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THE UNION INSURANCE CO.
O r  P H I L A D K L P lI f A .
Incorporntod 1804. Comm enced In 1901
( n  \s . y. IIoLMXfliiR w>. Pr*"M»*nt.
J ohn M. Co w e l l , Sorreinry.
C apital paid up in c a sh ................................ $250,000 00
ahskts DF.r. 31,1880.
Real oatnto ownml by tin* company, 
unincumiM-red, $180,000 (>o
Loan* on bond nnd mortffatic (Mn»t 
Ilona), 10,400 00
Block" nnd bond* owned by Ihc com­
pany, m arket value, 291,33? on
I.nunft secured by co llateral", 10,020 07
L h"I» in com pany’ll principal oilier* nnd
In bank. 32,879 59
In tern I duo nnd i r r r in d ,  rent", etc., 2,9i>4 20
Prem ium " in dm* eour*i? of collection, 22.9.»‘2 -8
A w re v a te  o f ail tin* adm itted n«"H" ol
tlie com pany tit ibelr actual vulue, $530,559 73
LI A It M il‘I IFS DEC. 31, 18M».
Net am ount (tf unpaid io-"e" tttnl claim*, 48,048 10 
Amount reqtilr d to "itfelv n* iiirunr all 
outstan (imr naka Influ. perpnltmla, *-'13 ,r,:{ 35 
A ll other rletnnnd" i*ipilii"t tbe corn 
panx, viz: commi"'i'»n". etc , 3,703 85
rJ otnl amount of linbllitieH, * xeept c»p>
tul "tuck and n e t *urplu", *-05 810 30
C apital actually  paid up in u i  i, 25o.uon no
fc'urpltii beyond capital, 14,7 U 37
AKtffetrate am ount of lialdlilit H, in* 
eluding capital and net purplus, $530,559 73
COCHRAN. BAKER & CROSS. Agts.
H O C K l.A M ) , M K . s 10
FORTl-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT
..........OK THE.-
NEW  YORK
Life Insurance Company
P U R E L Y  M U T U A L
B U S IN E S S  or I 8 S 9 .
Income.......................................................... $20,103,200 24
Paid Policy H o ld er" ................................. 12,121,121 00
New Policies IbmmmI..................................  :W,40ii 00
New Insurance W rltlcn...........................  151,110,088 00
C O N D IT IO N  J A N ’Y I , ( 8 9 0
Annul .................................................... $105,053,000 9
LliibilUfets......................... ..................  88,761,058 5
Hurptua (X. Y. Slate Mmd .n l) .......  15 600,000 0
P R O G R E S S  IN 1 8 8 9 .
. .$  3,701,083 41 
. .  11,573,414 41
20.099.357 00 
. .  75,745,405 00
Jnc»t*A*e In Income.......................
IncM-ane in N et Anaetn...................
luoreane in I unit ranee W ritten... 
IncrcuHc in IiiHitrancc in Force...
WILLIAM H. BEERS, - President. 
HENRY TUCK, - Vice President. 
ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d Vice Pres 
RUFUS W. WEEKS, - Actuary. 
THEODORE M. BANTA, - Cashier. 
A. HUNTINGTON, M. D.,
Medical Director.
Address the Home Oiliee or 
the nearest Branch Office, giv­
ing date of birth if you want In­
surance, nnd previous business 
experience if you want employ- 
men t.
New England Branch Office,
Rialto Building. Cor. M ilk and 
Devonshire Sts.,
BOSTON, : : MASS.
15EN S. CALEF, Mgr.
W. H. ANDERSON,
General Agent for Maine,
o m c i f ,
First National Bank Building, Port­
land, Me.
8.10
F i r e  A s s o c i a t i o n
OF  PH ILAD ELP H IA .
J .  MGUTKOOT, Priaidcnt.
\Y. ti. WINS U ll’, Secretary 
Capital puid up lu ctwh, $500,00 4 00
AKHET8 DhCK.MliKli 31, 1899.
Jicnl estate owned by the cumpuny, uti* 
incumbered, $ 112,Too oo
Loans on bond aud m<>rtgage(Mr't lien**; 1,409.112 02 
Block** and bond* owned * y liie com- 
puny, market value, 2 034.581 40
Loam* *>ecure* 1 by eolluteriD. 113,025 DO
C'hhIi in company'** principalottlce und 
in bunk, 112 O'3 14
luiuri'kt due and Hccrued, 40,113 26
Premium* due iu cuur*«* of collection, 1 £9,722 70
Aggregate of all udmlltetl hm-i-i* of
tlx company.at llieir actual value, $4,587,800 07 
LIABILITIES. Dl l- 31, 1889.
Net amount of unpaid Jo*u »* and 
claim**, 158 410 81
Amount required lo eafely re insure ail 
onui.inding riokt*, 3,031,084 05
Total amount ol liabilltb **, except cap
llal wtock ami net burplutt, 3,193,101 40
Capital actually paid up in caul*, MhI.'OO 00
Burpluu bv)ond capital, 894.708 :1
Aggregate amount of liabilities, Includ­
ing net uiiiplu*. $1,687,867 90
c. U. MOFPITT, Agent,
K D C K U N U , M K . 8
The quiet streets of New York will not le  
disturbed by the noise nn.l hustle of Itie V 'orld 's 
Fair. Chicago wants all tbe earth  and has been 
gratified.
In another column we publish a letter writ­
ten by F. P . Litchfield of New York on a mat 
ter o f vital interest to onr ship owners and cap 
tains. I t gives the clearest exposition of this 
m uch discussed question we have yet seen.
M ayor Butler’s message, published else­
where, is ju s t such n business like, common 
sense, practical production as would naturally  
emanate from n gentleman of Capt. Butler's 
known ability  and devotion to rbe city’s best 
interests. His recom mendation concerning 
perm anent Improvements is wise und will with 
out doubt lie followed. The re-election of 
City Clerk Burnham  and other city officials 
promises nn exem plary nnd progressive city 
governm ent. Rockland can now look com­
placently to the coining year wirli a good gov 
em inent in charge of nflairs, business good, 
everything prosperous, nnd Tut: C o ittim t- 
Gazettk still on deck, twice a week, ut #2 a 
year.
The ICnox A Lincoln Railroad Directors 
have a meeting nex t Saturday , and In all 
probability ihe advisability ol building a new 
ferry-boat will be discussed. We have .con­
fidence that onr directors will do what they 
consider lor the best interests of the road 
but trust that their judgm ent m ay not he 
based on nny foolish, sectional opposition 
summ ed up in the argum ent that Rockland 
wants everything. No railroad or steamboat 
lino in the history of steam  transportation 
ever suffered from a policy of giving people 
facilities for travel. A parlor ear is now a 
necessity to travelling people and its lack on 
any road is conclusive evidence, to them , at 
the start, that the road is conducted on narrow 
business principles. Doubtless tbe K nox X 
Lincoln would have bad a I’ullman train  ere 
this hut for the unfortunate handicap of in­
sufficient ferry-boat accom m odations. Two 
trips across the river, a bigger boat,or n bridge, 
one of these three alternatives is urgently 
called for. As m atters are now passengers 
a lte r a wait in Rath are compelled to crowd 
themselves into one ear with their grips and 
bundles while being ferried across the river,and 
then to j  g  along in a hot, uncomfortable ear 
to their jou rney’s end. Rockland is the only 
city in the state except Calais lo he without a 
I’ii 11 ■■■■it train . The sum m er business inio 
tills  section Is steadily iuereasingand the indi­
cations point to the sum m er of 1890 as an 
exceptionally busy one. Bay Point promises 
to be overflowing, while neighboring points of 
interest will not lose their share of sum m er 
patronage. It is a foregone conclusion that 
Camden will have railroad connection wlili 
Rockland not m any years lienee. A rgum ents 
may lie brought to bear against helping build 
a ro ad an d  these argum ents inay prevail for a 
time, Imt busy, bustling Camden and dock- 
port will not consent to allow a few honest 
but mistaken citizens make of the town a Slet py 
Hollow. Cumden's attractions nic m any and 
will act powerfully to draw  to it adm irers of 
beautiful scenery and lovers of pure air, but in 
the contest for patronage of that sort, which is 
yearly  growing more and m ore earnest, Cam­
den, handicapped by lack of railroad facilities 
c inno t but be u loser. This is somewhat 
remote from the direct line o f  our article, 
but we have confidence that Camden, by book 
or by crook, will have a railroad when the 
time is ripe. We also have confidence that 
our Knox it  Lincoln directors will so act 
on tlie bridge or terry-boat question that a 
parlor car may lie olfered as one ot the a ttrac ­
tions for travel over the smooth, picturesque 
and well conducted Knox it Lincoln Railroad 
Don't build for today gentlem en, but build fur 
tom orrow !
D O N ’T  D O  I T !
Don't do w hat! Don’t d irect a letter to 
Seal Harbor when you intend it for Spruce 
Head. Seal Harbor is in Hancock County, 
Mt. Desert, and Postm aster Clement of that 
place writes us that he is constantly in receipt 
of mail m atter addressed to Seal H arbor 
which is intended for Spruce Head. Knox 
County has a  village called Seal Harbor, but 
its postollice name is Spruce Head.
CITY COUNCIL.
O jt New Mun ic ipa l  Moguls Meet 
in Solemn Conclave
K K P O I E T
OK TIIE CONDITION OF TIIK
North National Hank,
At Uockluml, in tlju Statu o f Maine, ut the clone 
of buoiniHri, Feb. 28th, 1890.
IiKSOUltCKS.
Louiim uixl (litfcoitntK, $191,549 34
Over ir.IT", »»eeured and unnecured, J93 09
U. B. Honda to  secure circu lation , 50,(XX) oo
Mode*, *ecurltle*.judKmeiiD,clalin*1olc., s,uUd 00
Due from approved reserve ut;eiitM, 32,560 40
Hanking house, furn iture und fixtures, l .mo on 
Checks and o ther call) Items, 3,245 II
Hills o f o ther Hanks, 3,484 no
Fractional paper currency , nickel** und *
cents, 87 19
Specie, 13,143 on
Legal-tender notes, 3,000 00
Redemption fund with U .S . T reasu re r
(5 per cent of circulation), 810 00
$307,072 19Total,
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
National Hank notes outstanding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to  check, 
C ashier's clucks outslHixiin^,
Due lo Btulc Hanks and bunkers,
Total,
$100,000 00 
20,now no 
21,921 60 
37,'«o 00 
730 00 
123,0 a* 37 
4,009 Vfi 
311 97
$307,072 19
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e ,—c o i  n t y  o f  K n o x ,
I, N. T . FA U W K I.L , Cashier o f the above 
named bank, do solemnly -w ear that the above 
statem ent is true lo the best o f inv knowledge ami 
belief. X. T . F A ltU  KI.L, Cashier.
SubierJbed and sworn to before me, this JOili duy 
of March, 1*9 t.
ti HOWK VVJUOIX, Notary l ’ublic. 
Correct—Attest :
A .L H IU D , »
K. it. Bl’hi.-Vlt. > Directors.
A. W. HUTLEK. S
li\ Spociul UegmM, Sim. 
outou Bros, will coutiiiug 
tlteir gigantic tuatk down 
sale for ft days longer. No­
tice special prices iu double 
column ad.
And Organizs for Business by Elect­
ing Officers.
A M o s t E x c e lle n t  a n d  T h o u g h tfu l  A d ­
d re s s  fro m  M ay o r B u tle r .
Onr newly cleetcil city governm ent met vrs- 
trrday  morning at ten in all their newly fledged 
d ignity . 'I be Board o f Aldermen elected It. 
II. M iller president, while the Lower Board 
c inferred the same honor on 'V.' R. Prescott. 
Enoch Davies was also elected cletk of the 
Lower Hoard, Iiis 29.li ehoiee for that position. 
All these were m iuniuious elections 11s were 
m ost of the oiliers that followed. After this 
both hoards met in joint convention, and Mayor 
elect B utler was introduced, and rend i.is 
m issage, which we publish below. Lev.
8. Cum mings officiated ns chaplain, Afier the 
reading o f the message II. II. Burnham  was 
unanim ously re-elected clerk, and adjournm ent 
was made to tlie afternoon, when the following 
official hoard, m ostly re-elections, was selected 
w ithout opposition.
OFFtCElt* ELECTED IN JOINT CONVENTION. 
Oitv Treasurer—Leander Weeks.
City M arshal—A. J. Crockett.
City Physician—O. I.. Bartlett.
City Solicitor—Edw ard K . Gould.
City A uditor—C. L. Allen.
Assessors—A. U. Brown, for three years. 
The other members are C. L. Allen and K . C. 
R ankin.
Overseers of the Poor—G. L. Farrand , K. C. 
Hall and E . Mont Perry.
Collector of Taxes— W. H. Sm ith.
H arbor M aster—P atrick  Sweeney.
T ruant Officers—A. J . Crockett and John 
C ilson.
Fence Viewers—R. L. Fogg, Q. A. Sherman 
and G. F . itix .
Pound Keepers—Thom as Clark, H. J. 
He vett and George Cross.
Viewer and Culler of Hoops nnd Staves— 
Orlando Knowles.
Road Commissioners—A. F. Crockett for 
two y ears; C. II. Berry for one y ea r; and F. 
C. Knight for three years.
Chief Engineer Fire D epartm ent—A. H. 
Jones.
Assistant Engineers—J. A Karl. T. S. 
M cIntosh, K E Ulmer and A. it. Berry.
City Engineer—O. It. Tripp.
Surveyors of Lum ber—Oliver Starred!, Israel 
Snow.
City ‘Constables—W ard 1, W. It. Holbrook 
W ard 2, M. I). Meservey, 2nd.; W ard 3, A. J. 
C rockett; Ward 4, E . "v M cAlister; Ward 
David Row ell; W ard (i, Lemuel Dow; Ward 
7, G. F\ Thomas.
.School Committee— D. P. H atch, O. T. 
Bartlett, W. M. Kiniinell. R B. M iller, A. s .  
Rice and A. W. Butler. The two last nnm ul 
were the only ones acted upon. Their teun 
Ind  expired and they were re-elected lot 
three years.
OtTIUKliS APPOINTED IIY THE MAVOlt AN1I 
A l.lir.lt.’.l BN.
M easurers of Wood and Bark—TJ. S. Bird, 
John Moon, li. C. Perry and B. F. Collaniore.
W eighers of Coal—E lijiti Hull, Win. P. 
Cook.
M easuierso i Corn, Suit and G rain—Charles 
T. Spear, N. C. Crockett a id  Stephen Chase.
Sei/.er of Unlawful Coal B askets—A. J. 
Crockett.
Sealers of Weights and Measures—John II. 
Thom as.
:ity U ndertakers—E. A. Burpee and S. II. 
Burpee.
JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance—Alderman M iller, Counciltnen Hix 
and Chase.
Accounts and Claim s—Alderman Burpee, 
Counciltnen Spear and Genthner.
City P roperty—Alderman Rhodes, Council- 
men Howard and Simmons.
Bylaws and Police Regulations—Alderman 
Spear, Counciltnen McLoud and Blucklngton.
Schools—Alderm an Burpee, Counciltnen 
Hail and Gardner.
Highways and Sidewalks—Alderman Hoop­
er, Councilmen Howard and Spear.
Firo Departm ent—Alderman Berry, Council­
man Rising nnd Chase.
Enrolled Ordinances—Alderman Hayden, 
Councilmen Crass and Collam o'e.
Cemeteries—Alderman Spear, Cuuticiltm n 
Lawry und Holbrook
Prin ting—Alderman Rhodes, Councilmen 
Bradbury and Lovcjoy.
Business—Alderman H ayden, Councilmen 
Flint and Cross.
Street Lights and Lighting—Alderman Miller, 
Councilmen Hix and Tibbetts.
Liquor Agency—Aldermen Hooper and 
Berry.
State Pensions—Aldermen Burpee and Miller.
m a y o k 'n MESSAGE.
G entlem en  o f  Hie C ity  C ouncil:
Our fellow citizens have manifested, du ring  
the past week, in a very decided manner, the 
desire that we assum e charge ot the affairs of 
our city for the year which is now la-fore 11-.
1' is my sincere desire that nothing will occur 
which shall give lisu to regiet in the mind ot 
any reasonable person that such management 
has been placed in our bands.
|'l NANCES
Many o f vo'i are practical business men and 
the limiueiil condition o f tlie eiiv, iis credit ai 
home and abroad, Its ronuict-s anil future 
prospects, should eli im your Hist attention 
By an cxamimiiinii of the iieusnre i’s u  pon 
Indebtedness, 111 round
Railroad, and other credits, am ounts to *.72b,- 
000, leaving a net indebtedness of about 8380,- 
000. You will notice that onr interest In tlie 
railroad lias been placed at 8170,000. as ihe 
road earned nearly four per cent, on Ibis sum 
last year. It is tlie opinion of some of our 
best citimuia, in whose judgm ent we can place 
eonllJence, that this should lie rated at 8700,- 
000. arid that the time may lie near a t hand 
when the interest will sell for tins am ount, or 
a larger sum. Should this lie realized and ilia 
expected increase In onr valuation lie found, 
oltr net indebtedness would show but litlle if 
any, more than eight per cent, ot (oral valua­
tion, which is certainly an encouraging pros­
pect I beljeve I can sav without fenr of 
contradiction, that ttie c ity 's credit lias never 
been so high as at the present time. I lie de­
m and for our four per cents is greater than 
can he supplied. Thousands of dollars, 
olfered Iiv those desiring our demand certifi­
cates hearing three per cent, per annum , have I " 
been refused by onr city treasurer 1I10 past 1 
year. Tills fact 111 u-t lie exceedingly gratify­
ing to those of our fe.llow einz ns who so 
nuiilv and courageously stood 1 *v our city's 
reputation and maintitined tier good name iti 
those dark days of disc turugcmcfit and doubt, 
when repudiation was advocated in some verv 
respectable portfotis of our comm unity, file 
honorable course which was tlion p u rsu e . 
has surely proved lo lie vvi-c, and the reward 
has come more speedily 1 linn was anticipated.
P K It M A N ENT HI PkO VESt E NTS.
Last year a good beginning was made in 
bringing about the much needed change In the 
cnnditiun ot our Mam street. Ahum U ‘27 
running feet of paving was put in. with brick 
walks, and tbe removal ot unsightly po 'e . 
nnd wooden awnings accomplished. Tin- 
work was well done and at a moderate cost, 
and has given great satisfaction. It Is hoped 
onr linanclal condition will, tlie present year, 
permit the extension of the paving to Myrtle 
street, and that Sea street can lie straightened.
11 sewer put m. and 1 lie w ay made ready for 
paving it another year.
KTltKKTS AND SIDEWALKS.
The new hoard o f street commissioners has, 
the past year, rendered valuable service with­
out compensation, and the streets are in as 
good condition as they can lie with the limited 
am ount of money watch am  lie set apart tor 
this purpose.
It ts the opinion of m any, wlm have care­
fully considered the subject, that the tune has 
arrived when some change should lie made in 
onr extravagant policy of wooden sidewalks.
We have soinelhing more than twenty-two 
miles of Hits expensive luxury, and every year 
tlie City Council Is flooded with petitions ask­
ing tor more, so m at now fully one-third ol 
tlie appropriation lor streets is neeessitiilv 
used lor 1 li is purpose. Bangor, Augusta and 
other places, convenient to large III III tier dia 
tt'icls. have long since abandoned wooden 
walks as too expensive to maintain. It has 
been decided that brick is the best material 
for tlie most thicklv settled portion of our 
city, but us tins requites a granite curbing, 
some less expensive mutci-ial should hcadopred 
for general use. I would suggest tlint the 
street committee wfin the street eouunl-siori. 
ers lie authorized to inquire into the nieriLs ol 
concrete or some other plan and report at id. 
early dale upon tlie advisability ol making 
some new departure, or ut least oi' expending a 
few hundred dollars in trying some new 
method.
SEW BUS.
The growth o f our city, the desire of its in­
habitants for modern comforts, with the inn ... 
dm-tioii of the new water, have made the 
extension of our sewer system iiiiperuim -; ami 
it is believed tiiat a generous appropriation for 
this purpose will meet with public approval. 
Lindsey Brook, with its tributaries, is rapidly 
becoming an unbearable nuisance during the 
summ er m onths, and is liable toeau-e  an epi­
demic extending over a wide area. TI11- 
m atter should receive your serious considers 
lion and, *f possible, some beginning should 
lie made towuid a correction of iliis trouble­
some question.
SCHOOLS.
The changes brought about by the enlarge­
ment of onr School L’oiiiuiittee. who serve 
gratuitously, together with tile efficient service- 
of oitr new supervisor, have placed our sell 1. in 
on a  higher plane than ever before reached 
The new state law relating t., free text hooks, 
-online into force Ibis year, wiiU oile r adill 
notml ex; enses.w ill um keu largeruppoipriaii at 
necessary lor this depaitmeut than lias been 
custom ary d u iing  the lew years ju -t past. 
All tlie school buildings are in good condition
1 iltli DEPAUTMENT.
D uring the past year the Houle and Ladder 
hus been unur, ly rebuilt, both steamers 1I101- 
ouglily repaired, 11 large quantity of new lio.e 
bought, the tire iilarm extended to the Cedar 
Street Baptist Church, and some new ulunii 
boxes paid lor; so that tills depirtm eut nru-.1 
lie iu tirst-elass condition and should requite 
no expenditures, bevoud the actual running 
expenses, tor some time, unless it should o- 
thought advisable to put in 11 few additional 
lire boxes.
I-OOlt DEPAUTMENT.
This departm ent is a difficult one to manage 
and only one who hus bad charge o f it can know 
how much hard work there is connected with it. 
It has been suggested that 11 saving might lie 
made by advertising lor bids for supplies re­
quired in the city store, which will receive your 
attention. The appropriation should lie large 
enough to cover all possible expenditures. I he 
alm s bouse should be, aud doubtless is, in e x ­
cellent icpttir.
POLICE DE PA HTM E N T.
This departm ent has shown efficient service 
and tlie men connected wuli it have been faith­
ful in m aintaining the peace and in the perionii- 
anee o f duties pertaining to public order. It is 
believed that some of the city ordinances 
should and could have been more rigidly on - 
lorced and it is hoped that there will lie an Im­
provement iu this direction during this year.
EI.ECline LIGHTS.
You are aw are that a contract for forty 
nominal 1200 c. p. arc lights, to burn ad  night 
at 27 cents per light per night, was made last 
November with the Easton Electric L'ompuriv 
ot New York, und ilic city holds u 810,000 
bond for the taiibtul performance of iliesmm-. 
It was lound alter the full thirty  days lor com­
mencing operations, under the contract, was 
about expiring, lli.it it hub been sold out to the 
Eustcrn Electric Construction Co. ot 1',in land ; 
"h u  have installed a plant and began lighting 
Ihe streets some six  weeks after Jan. 13,1890, 
the time which was given bar the lights 10 tie in 
operation. The contract says that Hie poles 
■ hull lie sound and reasoualily straight, not less 
than twenty-live test above ill- ground, and iitii 
mote than seven inches in diam eter mid that 
the municipal officers shall lix and determine 
mu height ol any pole in any locality, and ili.it 
the lights shall equal in brilliancy dial of any 
other 1200 e. p. light in this slate. Wlnle ihe I 
leptcseiiiative ol Hie company, now engaged in I 
Do 10-niiig light,has m il l  illy agri-id lo icmcUi
all Ihe d, leels IIO a sOappilclII us sooll us life t
iiher uii 1 gi und win penult, 11 will Income I
UNCOLLECTED TAXES.
This item in the treasurer’s report, given n« 
831.700, may appear to some of you as a large 
am ount, hut it is the accumulation ol several 
years and seems unavoidable. The action of 
Hie City Council in tlie two years just past in 
m aking the Interest on unpaid taxes alter 
February 1st, of die year following, at tlie rale 
of 10 per cent, has excited some adverse celt 1- 
cistn from the thoughtless and those ignorant 
o f the true situation. It is erroneously sup 
posed lo bear hard upon the so called poor 
man, who has nothing but his hands and owns 
a little home. Could von have access to the 
tax  collector’s record, you would find that this 
class an* among the most prompt In their pay- 
ttiem tit these obligations. They hirelay and 
save for the day which comes as stindv as 
death. 1 lie object ot die liieli rate has been to 
induce those, who can, to puv ; and not to earn 
a large am ount in interest No one could long 
c intlntie in business sim ply upon a saving in 
bio-rest. For a mail 10 Irust out more ot bis 
stock than lie gets pav lor, nnd to continue lo 
increase Ids indebtedness by luring money, 
even at a low rate ot Interest, would be poor 
political economy. I recommend that a new 
appropriation tie made to cover abatements ol 
taxes.
1 trust that no member has accepted a place 
to serve here without fully realizing that it 
means 11 huge saernho ot time u n i personal 
comlort, lit at esc I. one will conscientiously do 
din duly which falls upon litin to perlorm, 
ratio r than shift tlie burden to tlie shoulders 
ot Iiis associates, dint in the closing months ol 
your year the Ully Marshal will not he obliged 
to spend hours h: “ di iiitiming up a quorum .’’ 
You will remember that 11 public favor is fleet­
ing and that one apparent m istake, however 
honestly made, will set the tide against von.
It Is my si.ieere wish that good fortune tnav 
favor this City Council and when we shall 
give up our places to Ihuse eonung after tis, 
every member here can himself feel that he 
has earned the praise of “ well done good and 
fditblul servant.”
E dwakd A. B ctleu , M ayor.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
von will llhd llm
numbers, lo be {(898.000, tbe principal put 1 of I die d u ll  ut die ui'inieipai office 
which comes from aid given 10 die building 01 | m ince cliosci. by tiieui, 10 see ill d o u reu y  is
the liuox  A Lincoln railroad. The railroad 1 mu unnecessarily iludigiinil, und ih ,1 all ihe
bonds as originally issued, were ol tbe six icqum-im-uis i,f die contract pcitam uig to Ihe 
per cent, di nomination. All ot these, but | cll> s luii-i ests me reasonably ran  a-d nut mid 
8H0.300 have been lefuiided into four per maintained before tbe lighis are u iv-p in l I lie 
cents, uud alter next te a r  IliviB will lie out- j committee mj street lights unit stieei lighting, 
Handing but 830.000 ot die railroad six p e r l  who will tin 11 bave die cure o f d o - sertice, 
cents, which il has been impossible to g it the should he riven Ihe power by wm , 1 a spen d 
holders lo release, without paying an unwar- c /mmiiice iu i-i J  |, ,r  1I111 pu p 1 , emi-e 10 
rained prem ium. b- le iio m d  ull the brunches of lives, over-
Tbe resouices ol the city, including ihe hanging die sirceis, which may in any degree
ilem of uncollected taxes, cash in treusuty, in u ite re  wt b 
uud the city 's interest iu the liu o x  A Lincoln sheets.
P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  ot M ore or L e s s  
I n te r e s t  to O u r  R e a d e rs .
Capt. L . T . T itus is in tbe city.
W ill Munroe is home from Boston.
Miss Katie Nixon is visiting in Portland. 
Henry tv . Sargent of Sedgwick is in the 
city.
E lm er Lurrabec is home from Marlboro, 
Mass.
Mrs. Helen Pendleton visited In Balb, last 
week.
Mayor W hite and wife left this m orning for 
New York.
Dr. F. E t li tc b c x k  and wife returned from 
Boston, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. M ather returned from 
Boston, Saturday .
Miss lien 11 I.awry lias returned from a visit 
10 Poland Nprmg 
Mrs. I). N. M nrtland returned Friday from 
tier visit in the west.
Robert Packard is in W arren in the employ 
of the ice company tlieie.
Rut ns Young is clerking in It. H . L'ric's 
store d in ing  the tee craze.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Campbell 
v isitid  Lewi:,ton lust week.
Joseph Proboek and wife of Lincolnvillo me 
visiting ut E. G. Stoddard’s.
M is. Grace Stevens of Brockton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. 8. A. Fish.
Mis. Frank Berry of Portland is visiting liei 
old home in diis city, John Coburn's,
Mrs. J. G. Torrev Iras been visiting in Bath, 
the guest ot F. B. T oney  and htinlly.
I. T. W hitmore and wire are vi-uing Mr.-. 
W hitmore'* lather,Capt. .Sleeper, LT11011.
Mrs. Satiin Lord is III Brunswick, visiting 
tier daughters, Misses Lizzie A. uud Helen R 
Lout.
Mrs. Susan Dean lias returned from nn ex 
tcinicd visit lo her daughter in New il.im p 
sUliv.
Miss Grace Knmvlloii li is gone to Brockton. 
M i s s , where she will rem ain tlie cumiiig 
summ er.
A. W. Patterson lu s  returned from Colum 
bia Falls, where ho was called by the deaih of 
Iiis lather.
Prot. W. E . E asily  was out for the (irst 
time Fi nlay a lter a very dangerous Illness ol 
s 'x  weeks.
Mrs. F. O. French nnd daughter Jessie have 
returned fiom u four weeks visit in New Lon 
don, Conn.
Mrs. Henry Pearson left yesterday fo ra  visit 
to Boston and Bridgeport. She will be away 
three weeks.
Louis Curleton ot Portland w is in tlie city 
yesterday en runic lor W hite Head, where he 
visits his pun-ins.
J . P. Cilley, J r . ,  who lias been at home Irani 
college, enduring hii attack of grip, returned 10 
Brunswick, Tuesday.
W. T. Haines, esq., o f W aterville is in town, 
accompanying Ins wife’s m other, Mrs. B. N. 
Hemenway, to this city.
E. L. H arm on, who has been sick through 
the wilder, lias gone to his home in Delewure, 
hoping lor b itte r health by Ihe change.
Fred A. Thorndike of the lirm o f Thorndike 
A Hix went to Belfast Friday m orning on a 
business trip  which will take several days.
Rev. F. T . Baylev of Portland, who was 
taken sick tiere, S unday, recovered sufficiently 
to euable him  to return home yesterday morn­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. French of Somerville, 
Mass , were in town last week lo intend the 
funeral of Mrs. F iench’s mother, Mrs. Samuel 
H. Burpee.
Mrs. Frances Mallard, who is residing in 
Mound City, Kansas, has been visiting Mrs. 
M. E. W in lier, Lawiciiee, Kansas. She went 
from Lawrence to Council Grave to visit the 
tuiKily ot Weston Dow, lorm erly of this city.
Quite a party from this city attended the 
Bowdolu College Imll, Brunswick. Thursday 
evening. Among ■ hem were Misses Annie 
Rice and Lulu lirskine, M A. Rice unit A. li. 
Blackiiiglun, Mrs. A. s .  Rico and Mrs. Julia 
Luzell acting hs chaperones.
A. W. Salisbury, who studied law with 
John O. Rotiiiisuu, esq., this city, and who 
was recently adm itted lo the liuox  County 
Bar, has gone to Seattle, W ashington, where 
lie associates himself III die law business with 
F. It. Itowell, esq., who went train here. Mr. 
tsalisourv is a Irani working, reliable young 
m an and w'c wish him success.
J. Alonzo N utter, proprietor o f the St. Mare 
Hotel, Filth avenue and 39th s'reot, N Y. 
City, and Mr. W. 1,. Walden, manager ot that 
bouse, have taken a live years’ lease o f “ Dorin- 
courti” Scbooley's M ountains. N. J. This is 
one o f die most elegant summ er ami autum n 
lintels 011 the list, th e  him  mime will be 
N utter & W alden.
An enjoyable sleighride and parly was given 
lis t  nigbi try Mr. It <>. Hpoll'oid and wife in 
honor ol their guest, tvli.-s Maine F. Kuiloeh 
ol Rockland. The parly shuicd out early in 
Ihe 1 veiling, uinl alter a happy ride alighted at 
t ape College,whide ujolly tune which will long 
lie rem embered by ull present was participated
ill unlit tale lulu die loom ing. A sumptuous 
uh-tiuci the lighting ol our 1 banquet was discussed, waiters being in ut- 
! .eud.tuee Irani the Preble House, i  he vhtuds
wi re served In a sp'emlld manner nnd heartily  
roll-hrrfl by ad. Alter die t-pust dancing wax 
In order, m usic l.emc furnished ly  Prof. Webb 
“ '"l I’od' Gilbert. I he whole occasion w a s  
one ot uninterrupted pleasure, and whs a n  I CO 
compliment to \iiss Kallneh. verv gratifying 
t"  Mr- nnd Mrs. Spolf.itd and a soureo of ram  
idea mi 1 e to those so 'ordinate as to he am ong 
the invi ed guests.—Portland Argus,
The blends ami relatives of Mr. and Mr*. 
R. It. Ruder gave them a surprise party In 
li inrir ot their tliirrteih wedding anniversary 
mi I uesduy last. The presents, consisting o f 
a complc-te -11 of dishes, parlor lamp, .silver 
knives, table linen, silver mounted tea u rn , 
berry spoon, handkerchief ease and liatulker- 
ehtets and a handsome sum of money created' 
a pleasant surprise1. The afternoon w-ns m ns: 
agreeably nreop.i>,| in livening to the reailin^ 
ol eoneraruluiurv leticrs from absent on es; a 
Iife-skeicli prepared by Miss Helen A. Under 
"ml presented by M r-. W. s  Roberts at d most 
eoi-i I,lining Mild sp ic y  "ta lks ’ lie live. W. S 
Roberts and Deae.iii It. il. Ingraham. Roseoo 
ircruham  and Ins talented daughter Kate 
uddi d mu a Hide lo the enjoyment ot Ih eiccn - 
sion a* discoursing corni ' uml violiti n ttsic 
n-r die d e l,ca tio n  of tho-e presen'. Tho 
most n, dlisome ot (ell-shim  tits and the pr vest 
“ f chatter weie fallowed liv song nnd p'ftye* 
w Im li was a lilting and pleasing lermlrrat or. to 
a very dciigblfnl celebration.
MAINE’S WEALTH.
What the Ice Men are Doin? Along 
ihe Knox & Lir.cHn-
F a c ts ,  F ig u re s  a n d  P o in ts  from  C th e r  
I c y  F ie ld s  o f O p e ra tio n  
The rivers and ponds along ihe lino of the 
prosperous Knox A Lincoln are busy spots 
jn s t now, and crystal hunks of congealed 
water urc rapidly tilling immense bouses. A t 
Nequasset, ju s t  this side o f Bath, four big 
houses are going up, and a sm art crew of men 
are busily filling ihe hous s. he icy tiers w ithin 
riving alm ost as rapidly as the structures them ­
selves, w'ldeh are hut partially  completed. A t 
Datnarlscotta Mills a big stock Is rising In the 
village center, a sluiceway from tbe stream  
above conducting tbe Ice down tbe hill to tbe 
place ol dept sit. n t  Musoongus m am m oth 
bouses are being erected an I new runw ays 
built, while ice 17 inches thick is rapidly filling 
tbe leg ■ t  ue-lpui.---. ,vi W inslow 's M ills a  
W uldoboro eon p.iny is lillin ; a new b udd ing  
with thii k ice.
Four dollars a ion is the highest yet offered 
for lee on tin* I’enohseo'. und not much has 
been sold nt t in :  lim re says the W hig. 
The average is very much below ih it  point. 
A pood pyoIt ha1, however, been made 
upon die ice sold ibis year, and no dealer 
lias cause lo complain. sm ill arm y o f 
men have been employed on dm ri cr 
during the winter, it being estimated that 
about 2,300 have been regularly engaged 
for some time. As all obitfjn good wages, a  
great am ount cl nu n -y wi I lie given into 
dieir bunds, bv t lu  dealers, who doubtless 
consider it to be we I earned. Many horses 
have also been used. N"t only h u e  ail tho 
tnen in that city nnd vicinity, who wished 
work, bet n engaged, I ut m any li iveconic from 
plan 's fur d slant and been readily engaged.
Many a pi d ie t  book, or pocket, will be lined 
tins winter, which m ight possibly have been 
very II't hull u not been for die iec liu sbuss. 
Repmis fiom different parts of the State indi- 
e d e  that lumber of all kinds is scarce and 
clupboaiils exceedingly so. I bis gives one nn 
i lea of tin- tar reaching lienciits of u bountiful 
ce harvest. An exchange savs that nn ice 
king was | leased to buy 23,000 f.e; of spruce 
<1 mu nsiiiii at 8'IS per thousand while one lutn- 
Iicriniin says be lias visited every mill Irani 
Kingtield lo die Vermont line and could not 
ibid one not six weeks behind otders.
Ice li irvesters arc busy again on the Kenne­
bec, improving tlie cold snap.
W inthrop parties have contracted with lor- 
eign buyers to deliver 2,000 tons of L ak e  
Maranocook ice on tbe c its  ut that sta tio n . 
They began operations yesterday.
One hundred and th irty  men are employed 
on llu itle i’s Foml, W ulertioro, harvesting ice. 
One crew last week tiiilslied storing 3,000 ions 
for Boston pai ties and will begin imm ediately 
to lilt another building ju s t erected tbere^ 
Another crew is tilling four ice houses erected 
by tlie Fortlund A Rochester railroad. Tbe 
iee is of good quality . Operations on tbe Saco 
river are progressing finely.
Deacon Danville Keller und John Oxton are  
hauling lumber a t the bend of tbe Chlckuwuu- 
kee Bond for a 19,900-ton stack. Oleveland 
Bros, from Boston tried the ice in O yster 
River Bond, finding it 22 inches thick. T hey 
will slack or ship a quantity  lor Boston par­
ties. Ice tools are in such demand that the  
farm ers have hud to engage Sundays to  
cut for farm use. Some of the stuck builders, 
run their crews last Sunday.
veumont’s c ha nce .
Vermont is now experiencing the scveresl 
weather ot the w inter of 1889-90, The heav­
iest snow fall of the season occurred Thursday  
and arctic weather now prevails. The blizzard 
and snow storm closed up the stream s und let* 
from 10 to 14 inches of snow on the ground. 
The ice is 18 inches tliiek at Luke Memplire- 
inagog, and over 100.000 tons will he harvested 
ut Newport. The broad Luke Cham plain, oj>- 
posileBurlington,closed Thursday night for the 
first time this season. Nearly 100J men aro  
now engaged cutting iee un the upper portion 
of Lake Cham plain.
Ihe Lake Champlain lee Company has ju s t  
completed a iiminiuolh lee house at M ulletl's 
Bay. I t is 110 lect long by 100 wide and 23 
high, and has a capacity of 20,000 tons. T h is 
company is now building uuother ice house 
with a capacity of 40,000 tons. A largo 
amount of ice is being secured on the lake for 
New York parties, and it is especied that fully 
h a lf a million tons will be harvested iu thut 
section. -----------( S I
George H. W atkins, a l’ortlanU publisher, 
was found dead In bis bed Wednesday even­
ing. He was to have been married that evening, 
aud it was not known thut be was dead u n til  
after the guests had assembled.
You can stand iu your own light when io n  
use co*“ i' resiuous soaps, wheu tor a s ig h t 
advance you can buy Brussels.
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H E A R T  F A IL U R E .
OUTLOOK.
W e a k  H eart. S h u tte re d  N>rvi 
o u i  I’r.M ra tio n  tin* i ro u b le  
M til'ls
a n  1 N o r v - 
v 1111 T h o u -
F a ilu re  Rtlil w e a k n e ss  o f h eart, a c tio n  lx 
becoming ii very prevalent disease. It lx a most 
s riou* and dangerous condition to be In, uml 
gra liiully run* Into p a lp i ta t io n ,  sp a sm s o r 
n e u ra lg ia  o f tin- h e a r t ,  to t il e x h a u s tlo ti  o f 
n e rv e  p o w er or d e a th .  At the first sign of 
these drea 1 disease* every one should im m e d l 
a te ly  neak  a c u re , and not wait until the fatal 
■ymptoin* p dnt unmistakably to d< util.
T h e firs t xt/m idim s m ay be r erg s lig h t a nd  a p ­
p a ren tly  tr ir i i l .  Hut do  n o t fa il to  heed  th e m  
I f  yoti v a lu e  y o u r  life . They often begin with 
a nervousness a nd  weaknes »,a tn m b tln g  or strange 
f a i n t  f e i 'h  g, w ith  tendency to g id tllne *. An the 
disease I icreasea the.xe symptom* grow in Intensity 
and wil' be nccompanied by dixiine.i*, sw im m ing  
of the Am  /yfi d ie tin g  or p a lp ita tio n  in the left 
•Ido of the chest, shortne s* of brent A, a s inking  
•ensahore.'vltli col tness  of thv fe e t  and legs. There 
is often also o fee lin g  of apprehension  or anxie ty , 
a* of iirpen ling danger, an I a tendency to d r  no- 
tints*  dt.r n ; the day and sleeplessness at night.
A  HUte ovsr-exerhen, e - v t e m tn lu r  em otion m a y  
bring  on (he attack* a t tr ig  lim e. Sudden rising 
from a men ping  o r recli'dnu  position w ill cause 
d iz z in e s s ,  ai.d rapidly clim bing atilr*  will make 
tiie h e a r t  i a l p l t a t e ,  p rodu .v  w e a r in e s s  and 
s h o r t n e s s  o f  b r e a t h .  In some eases there  are 
pains in Lite region o f the h ea rt, bat in moxt cases 
there is no pa in  what r tr .
If  you are affected by these sym ptom s h u e  no 
tim e in seeking a cure, fo ra  cu re is not only possi. 
ble, but su re , if  you use I»r. G reene 's  N ervur* , 
th e  g re a t and wonderful ■ i-rovery for h ea rt, brain 
and nerves. I t  is pure ly  vegetable and harm less, 
and its u*u offers the only s u re  liopn  o f  ertit-ing 
th e s e  te r r ib le  d iseases  um l a v e r t in g  tli«» 
f a ta l  re su lt. It is, we unhesitating ly  nlllrm, a 
remedy o f so great m erit and m arvellous virtues 
thut n o  sn fie  re r  sh o u ld  n e g le c t to  u se  i t ,  if a 
•afo and sure cure 1* desired. It is for sale by all 
druggiatsat $1 per bottle .
TK* O th e r  R em edy in  th o  W o rld  E v e r  D a d  
Sueli a  T e s tim o n ia l.
"For tho benefit of those wl^o may be suffering 
and fail to find relief, I desire to st ile my case. 
For over ayeur I suffered from a IIK A K T  I> is -  
KASK, a  can s tu n t  p a in , w ith  severe  a t ta c k s  
o f  p a lp i ta t io n ,  u n til I  a n tic lp a ti d  a sudden  
death  a t an y  time. I became w eak  and d e b il i ­
ta te d ,  with a lo ss  o f e n e rg y , d e sp o n en ey , &c. 
IHoaring Dr. Greene lecture, ha so fully described 
my condition that 1 determined to try I)r. Greene's 
Ncrvura. My im p ro v e m e n t w as < o i ti in n o u s  
* n d  ra p id . I have taki n five bottles, and the 
p a in  am i p a lp i ta t io n s  a re  g o n e . I sleep well, 
have an excellent appetite, and feel well.
8. A. DYSAHT.
Nortondalc, York Co., N. Ii.
Dr. Groom*, the eminent specialist in the cure of 
nervous sn I chronic diseases of 34 Temp c Place, 
Boston, Mass., can be consulted free of charge, 
personally or by letter.
extract 1
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13 0TTA3 ASTEP TO
<BS0LI)TEIY GUi.E DISEASE.
N o o ilie r p rep ira lio h  routines ni.d 
slri.n titlions llm U inesiivo  O rg an s , ero- 
a t in o  :m appe tite . li m ishinw  A rid ity  of 
llm  Stom .it’ll. D izziness, Unit “ all irono 
feoiitu?,”  Coaled T o n g u e . B id  T aste , 
S ick  IIt-iidaolie, I ln i tlx in i, I r re g u la r ity , 
o f  lire ILnvels like D a n a ’S S a h s a i-a - 
jtu.i.A N euralg ia  is (lie u ray er o f the 
N e rv es  for hea lthy  lllood ,”  and  th is  is 
a lso  tru e  of every o th e r fniru of nervous 
d is e a s e  T his g iik a t  k k m e d v  cleanses 
and  enriches the Blood and g ives  s tren g th  
to  tho nerves as if hy m ag ic . Its  re- 
m a rk a b le  success in R h eu m atism , is 
d u o  to  th e  fact, th " t  it n eu tra lizes  and 
d es tro y s  the “ lactic” o r “ U ric A cid” in 
tlie Blood, w hich is the cause of M us­
c u la r  R heum atism . I t is a v e r i ta b le  
E lix ir  oi LBe. K em em her vm guaran­
tee it. If after y m lake th ree -fou rth s  of 
a  hot tie  you feel no benefit yo u r money 
w ill lie re fu n d id . W o g u a ran tee  a  cu re  
if  jter.sisltnlly used . T he w o rs t case 
w e  e v e r  saw  was cu red  bv 18 hollies, 
and  o rd ina ry  eases a re  cu red  hy from  1 
to  <! bottles. You have no excuse  for 
not g iv ing  it a  tr ia l unless you w an t to 
suffer.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.,
B E L F A S T . M A I N E .
Wood M e t a l  Working!
NOVELTIES! CABINETW O RK!
Pattern Making, Scroll Hawing, Light Grinding 
and Polishing.
Repairing of all Kiuds Neatly D one!
K .  M  S l I A W ,
QU \  ST.I F U E M IS E S  OK JA S . W JQ U T
T he total d eb t o f the U nited  S tates Is 
now  ?1,C10,6(!9,0511.01. T o  m eet it
th e re  is today in tlie tre a su ry  vau lts , in 
cash  9010,500.911.00. C an any  o th e r  
nation  m ake such a show ing?
I t  is said tha t th e  T e rri to ry  o f W yo 
n iing , w ith  an  a rea  equal to  tw o  such 
s ta tes  as P ennsy lvan ia , has a popu la tion  
not m uch la rg e r than  th a t of C mi b ridge . 
M ass., and y e t i asp ires to  th e  d ig n ity  
of statehood. I t  w iil p robab ly  have  to 
w ait aw hile .
Jo h n  A. Brill of Ph iladelph ia h a s  p re ­
sented the N ational M useum  a t W ash- 
ington  w ith tw o o f the fam ous s tam ps 
tha t led t > tlie A m erican  R evo lu tion . 
Ho had been offered a g roat p rice tor 
them  hut p referred  to  dispose of them  
as he has done.
In itia l steps have been taken  in P h il­
ade lph ia  to co m m em orate  the founding 
of the  U nited  S ta tes. At a  banque t in 
th a t city  on W ash in g to n ’s b irth d ay  the 
governors o f th e  th irteen  o rig in a l s ta tes  
w ere p resen t and w arm ly  com m ended 
tlie m ovem ent. F a irm o n t P a rk  has 
been selected  as the site o f the proposed 
m em oria l.
• * *
I t  is repo rted  th a t the eno rm ous p lan t 
of the U nion S tockyards of C h icago— 
the la rgest in the w orld— is to  be sold to 
an E n g lish  S ynd ica te , lor a sum  w hich 
is variously  stated  as ran g in g  from 
tw en ty  to th irty  m illions o f do lla rs . It 
is said th a t W alter P o tte r of the firm of 
P o tte r, Low ell & C o., is on his w ay to 
E u ro p e  w ith  au th o rity  to close th e  sa le .
N ew  Y ork  is doubtless d isappo in ted  
at losing tlie AVer Id's F a ir , b u t se ttin g  
aside the fact th a t it is la rgely  h e r  ow n 
fault, the w isest tiling  she can  do is to 
m ake the best of it, and  co n trib u te  all in 
her pow er to  m ike the fair a  success. 
In the na tu re  o f th in g s  it is a naP o n a l 
and not a local affair, and a n y th in g  like 
a  dog-in -the-m anger policy on tlie p u t  
of N ew  Y ork w ould not only d isp lease 
tlie w hole coun try  but re a c t to  her ow n 
in ju ry .
P res id en t E llio t m ade som e severe 
s tr ic tu re s  on the P ress, and especially  
upon reporters  in his recen t add ress a t 
the H arvard  C lub  d inne r in B oston . 
M r. E llio t adm its  th a t he s ta ted  th a t 
four stu d en ts, w ho had been expe lled  
from H arv ard  for g ross m isdem eanors, 
had ob ta ined  positions as rep o rte rs  on 
th e  Boston papers, hu t denies th a t he 
said  th a t these m en w ere " types  of 
new spaper rep o rte rs” or th a t the “ men 
em ployed as repo rters  w ere d ru n k ard s , 
thieves, dead heats, and  b u m m ers ."  I t  
seem s h ard ly  cred ib le  th a t he should 
have m ade any  such s ta tem e n t. T h e re  
m ay ho som e of each  class occu p y in g  
su bo rd inate  positions on the  M etropo li­
tan press. I t  w ould lie s tran g e  if the re  
w ere not. B u t reporters, us a c lass, 
m ust lie m en of in telligence , sobriety , 
en terp rise  and gen tlem an ly  ad d ress  and 
as a m a tte r  of fact they  are . P re s id en t 
E llio t's idea of a special tra in in g  for 
journalism  in ou r educational in s titu tio n  
is a  good one. and w orthy  of tlie h e a r t i­
est com m endation .
OnsuK VK it.
------------ , o . -------------
W E D D E D , B U T  A W I D O W .
A Braineril, M inn., bride, with her husband, 
m W ednesday night bade the assembled 
luests, “ good n ight” und reqred to ihe bridal 
chamber, only to rush  forth in a few m inutes 
in her night u ttuc with Ihe cry that tier h u s­
band was dead. “ Dead or in a faint" she 
said. Hushing up stairs the excited guests 
found the appearance only too true, fatty de­
generation of the heart having done its work.
-------- -------- -
H A V E  R E P E N T E D .
Two foolish telephone opcrntois in Ihe west, 
who thought it would he great fun to tie mar­
ried over the wire, have concluded that they 
can’t see the fun now that it is annouuced that 
the marriage was a legal one and therefore 
landing; the minister who married them, also 
is anxious as lo Ihe outcome of the matter, 
us he finds himself liable to imprisonment, fur 
performing the ceremony, without lirst having 
the license.
A S N O W  S T O R M .
A letter in the Salt L ik e  T ribune, describing j 
the snow storm s in the Sierras, suys the Hakes j 
come down as large a m an’s palm . They i 
catch and cling to the limbs of the glorified 
pines and turn them into temples. The trunks 1 
of the great trees are the pillars, while all 
above is a mass of exquisite work in green 
and white. 'There are testoons und stream ers 
and the soft soughing of the wind comes lo 
the ear like the mullled heat of the breakers 
upon a low coast. It requires stiong nerves 
not to be impressed with the im m ensity  and 
wild grandeur of everything around. W hen a 
m ountain storm sounds ull its solem n pipes 
and starts upon the m arch it is a suveiclgii 
spectacle.
•-------------MS*---------- —
'The citizens of T rem out were greatly  shocked 
hy the news of the suicide of M rs. Melissa 
Norwood of Douse Cove. who .in a lit ot tempo­
rary insanity , probably caused by sickness, 
Sunday morning cut her throat, dying utmost 
instan tly .
You can stsnd in your own light when you 
u s: cheap lesinous soaps, when lor a slight 
advance you cun I my U ru ittls .
QUERY DRAWER.
fit. "M . \ V . —The original idea o f  tonnage 
was weight. "Tons burden” are tho tons 
that n vessel may carry . I t  became necessary 
to form nn estimate of the rapacity or room to 
hold this weight. The United States Govern­
ment has under Its power to regulate commerce 
enacted ft law ol computation of tonnage. A 
good book In Arithm etic ought to give you 
this. Roughly, forty cubic feet are n ton of 
capacity. The only interpretation of the sen­
tence quoted nhout the five-master is that she 
carries weight besides tier freight tonnage, or 
that one-third o f her m easurem ent is other­
wise taken up leaving only two-thirds her space 
for actual freight. This seems a great sacrifice 
of room. A m aster builder could solve this 
question.
0-5. “ Boy P a t r i o t T h e  poem on the 
“ American l-’ag ” cited was written by Joseph 
Hodman Drake. author of another charm ing 
poem "T h e  C ulprit F av .” Our classics include: 
R cv.S .F . Sm ith’s "A m erica,’’Timothy Dwight’s 
“ Colombia, Columbia to glory a rise ;"  John 
P icrponts’ “ W arren’s A ddress;” William Cul­
len lirv an t’s “ Song of Marion's M en;" F . 8. 
Key’s “ Star Spangled B anner;” Joseph Hop- 
Idnson's “ Hall Colum bia!" " 0  Columbia, the 
Ocm o f the Ocean ; ’.and we ought to add, W hit­
tier’s "B arbara  Frietchie,” and Head’s ".Sheri­
dan 's Ride” . I f  you get copies of these for your 
“ Patriot A lbum ,"von will not regret it. Mem­
orize them , too. Now is the tune, and the 
practice Is good. Our ting was adopted June 
14, 17*7, nearly a year alter Independence was 
declared, but six  years before we won our 
nationality , ten years before we had a consti­
tution, and twelve yenrs before our govern­
ment was organized. So that we have never 
been without a Hag. The colonies had banners 
of their own. The Confederacy of 1801 had 
an imitation o f the “ Stars and Stripes” in its 
"S tars  and Bars.” The original of our Flag is 
said to be the arm orial bearings of W ashing­
ton 's family. H e b a d n h a n d in  designing the 
(lag. The stars represent states, and the 
stripes the original colonies. I t is now pro­
posed to arrange the stars in the form of a 
rectangle, their num ber being so great. The 
national colors will have the forty-two stars, 
next Fourth o f Ju ly . “ Union down” would 
be surrender or treason. Half-m ast indicates 
m ourning. Dipping the ling, or dropping it n 
little and ’lien raising it, is a sniute. The flag­
ship is the adm iral’s or com m ander's. The 
flag is worn in the bows or at the main of the 
vessel which carries the President o f the United 
States. The navy, the weather bureau and 
yacht clubs have u code of lltg  signals. The 
1 ingnage of colors is : white, pence or truce; 
black, no quarte r; red, defiance or (lunger; 
yellow, quarnm ine or contagion. A com­
m ander who would not respect a flag of truce 
would not only bo a barbarian, but would Ire 
hangeJ “ as high ns Hum an" hy sentence of 
b f | own nation. When o u r f l jg d id  not float 
over a "land  of freedom," the poet Campbell 
w ro te ;
“ United Slates, your banner wears 
Two emblems,—one of fume ;
Alas, the other that tl bears 
Hemimls us of your shame.
Your stall urd'u constellation types 
White freedom hy Its a ars
B ut w hat’ s ihs in tu nin g  o f  the stripes?
They mean your negroes' sears’’
It seems as proper that every school-house 
should hare  its Urg, as that m ilitary and lire 
companies should have theirs, since the school 
is one ot the nurseries of patriotism. I f  not 
worn overy any, it could be displayed on his­
toric days.
66. “ Em ily ( ’—Connecticut has now hut 
one capital, namely, H artford. Rhode Island 
has tw o; Providence and Newport. 'The latter 
is only nom inally a capital, ha- election-day or 
inauguration of the governor, and a very brief 
session of the legislature. The state otlices 
nnd the legislation are a t Providence.
07. “ F. C. C .." — The first lino of “ A 
W om an's Question" read -: "D o you know 
you have asked for tlie costliest th ing ." 'The 
poem is one o f the later productions o f the 
gifted Elizabeth B irre tt  Browning, the greatest 
o f female poets and high among tho world’s 
songsters o f  either sex. She was horn near 
Ledbury in ISO!). Her lather was a wealthy 
London merchant, who gave her every facility 
of education anil cuitura. She l> came well 
versed in the ancient liiliguaces, Hebrew,Greek 
and  Laiin, as well as in the modern tongues, 
und from these sources her pen drew In.piia- 
tion. At the early  age ot ten. tier poetic genius 
budded. Great as it was to become, its first 
grow ths needed the pruning knife. The 
“ Prom etheus B ound," translated from the 
Greek of Aeschylus in 1863, was her first con­
siderable work, nnd she was then 21 years of 
a g e ; yet she afterw ards regarded this produc­
tion us too crude to stand und made a new 
translation. In ihe next live years, she wrote 
another volume of poems and u series of 
critical essays for the “ Atbenn-um" on the 
Greek Christian poets. Her health, alw ays 
delicate, was broken down hy the rupture of a 
blood vessel of the h iu rt, about the yeur 1837 ; 
nnd shortly  afterw ards she was prostrated hy 
the shock ot her brother's death by drowning. 
H is yacht upset, und she standing on a balcony 
saw him sink. It was some m onths before rhe 
could lie removed to her father’s house in Lon­
don,where sire was for years an invalid confined 
to her chamber. This period served us the 
pruning time of her genius. “ Lady G eraldine's 
C ourtship” written bore noticed a brother poet, 
Robert Browning, her future husband. Many 
skcetches of her life stale that a visit made hy 
him to acknowledge Ibis courtesy was the 
visit of happy destiny. 1 heodore 'Tilton, 
uuibor of a charm ing m em orial prefixed lo the 
fourth volume ot her works as published by 
Jam es M iller, New Y ork, 1802, denies the 
story . At any rate, Mr. Browning’s calls 
were more curative iban the ph y sic ian 's ; and 
in 1810, Miss Barrett became his wife. In her 
“ Sonnets Irotn the Portugese," sire wrote the 
history o f this love, from the initial kiss ;o 
the m utual confession ; hut these Sonnets she 
did not reveal even to him , until alter their 
m arriage, and then only to please him did she 
consent lo give them to ihe world. The 
Brownings went at once to reside at Florcnee; 
and  there for fourteen years occupied C asa 
Guidi, until her death in 1861. Casa means 
bouse and Guidi is the plural or family name 
o f Guido. 'Through her "C a-a  Guidi W in­
dow s," we sec her views ot Italian polities. 
Her “ D ram a of E x ile ."  trout Eden, and 
"A u ro ra  Leigh," treating of English lito and 
questions, are called tw o o l her greatest works. 
Huskin judged her “ Eve" to lie superior to 
M ilton’s. Though her education wus m ascu­
line her a rt was true womanly. We love 
womuukiod ihe more for her, and her f ir  
her voltes ul womauhood. She was licb iu
I her experiences, from juffi ring to ?ong. H cr’s 
was a perfect m arriage. She was a devoted 
! m other. To her littlo hoy of twelve, she had 
I been companion and teacher, giving him the 
] morning honrs for Instruction, nnd doing her 
[ own literary work at other times. Her m inor 
j poems contain some of the "p u rest rays serene"
J of the world 's poetry. The poem you mention 
ii worthy of a place in her complete w orks; | 
lull we find it in none o f those at hand. It is j ^
| not In Miller’s nor in Dodd and Meade’s pub- 1 i -
lishcil in 1SS.T O ur copy was taken from a j 6°mc r^oclt>
newspaper. H arper’s Cyclopedia of British T
and A incricin Poetry contains it. We repuli- I ^  
lisb it tn tills Issue.
A P O P U L A R  P R E S C R IP T IO N
I.ltflo ffrrtfn* of quinine,
1 -Itt!«• drink* «*f r\ o,
Mnko N vripp’* ilmt's got you 
Drop in* hold nnd (1> .
T W «  m nv qillck lv nclp you 
I f  u in M  only t r v ;  
flnr tlor.'i F < » r» the quinine 
W lu n you ink** Hit*
qnMi
iyc.
i.liy t!nU> Tnldln KHn 
• rt»ri»iln io  It ivi* f t t  n  ln  
*ch win-re i he v.lhilnx helplMS
■ rouK- nr1* only pi 
*t|w quite tin* pi
Vrleti piny.
ckx nhuwrn l i  every
A W O M A N S  Q U E S T I O N .
Do you know you birr? u*ke 1 for tlie costliest thine 
Kver m»»<le by the Bmul above 
A woman** boatt and a w-(>inan*ii I'fe,
Ami u womnn'ii worxfcrtul love?
Do you know you hnvo nnked for thin prlecle** 
tiling
A* a ebibl might u«le for a tov?
D'nnaniliiig wlmt other* have died to win,
Willi tho rtckle&i dnah of n boy.
You huvo written mv lc*«on of duty out,
Mnti like you have rpin«t|oned me 
Now utand at the b ir of :uy woman’* *oul,
Until I tdmll qiiontlon thou.
You require your mutton *h:»!l ulwr.v* be hot, 
i our xockx and your xhirtx *h ill be whole;
I require your heart to be true a* God’* *tar*, 
j And pure a* heaven your *0111.
You require a cook for your mutton and beef;
! I require a far better thing:
A neam*irexH you’ie wauling for stocking* and 
shirts—
I look for a man nnd a king.
| A king for a beautiful rcnltn cnllodlhome,
And a man thnt the Maker, God,
' Shull look upon h* lie did the first,, 
j And say, " I t  i* very good.’*
j I am fair and young, hut the ro*e will fade 
From mv *oft, young cheek one day—
1 Will von love m** then, ’mid ihe falling leave*,
I A* you did 'mid the bloom of May?
1 lx x our heart an ocean *0 rtrong and deep 
I may launch mv till on it* tide?
| A loving woman find* heaven «*r hell 
j On the day she I* made a bride.
, l require nil thing* that are gr ind and true,
. a h  thing*  tli ' ir a m a n  sh ou ld  he ;
! If 'o il give all thl*. I would stake my life 
To lie all you demand ot me.
If you cannot do \ hi*—a laundress nod cook 
I You can hire with litt e to pay;
, But a wnniuii'rt heart and a woman’s life 
Are not to h- won that way.
Kl.IZATlF.TII BARRHTT RhOWMNC.
P I O N E E R  C I T I Z E N  G O N E .
Thur«dnv. Jan . 23d, Dennis M errick, one of 
the oldest and most esteemed pioneer leMdent* 
ot Yieku, ( il . died at Ins home ulier h brief 
illness ugeo 00 yeur*. although lie had been in 
very poor health for a coup e of years past.
He came to the county during the Yd) period 
nnd followed m ining for several years on 
Hum bug Creek, before removing to Yreku 
with tits tum 1 ly during  Ihe ’(JO period. Mr. 
Merrick was an industrious and upright citi­
zen, im accom m odating neighbor, n devoted 
father and HflVetionnte husband, whose loss 
will be great v in s<ed from among i s .  In 
conjunction \*irh the m any friends of tlie 
family we extend sincere sym pathy to the 
bereaved widow his daughters, Mrs. M. Slater, 
ofSc«.tt Valley* Mrs. (». JS. Ivengon, of Yreku. 
nnd his two sons Leslie Merrick o f Ashland, 
und little H airy  of this place, in their sad loss.
His funerul took place lust Saturday after­
noon from Masonic Hull under the auspices 
of the Masonic Fratern ity  and Yreku Fire 
Departm ent, he having been h piom inent 
member of St. John’s No. 37 F. & A. M. nnd 
Sirkyou Hook and Ladder Company. Rev. 
T . S. W allis of the M. E . Church delivered 
the funeral discourse and the rites of the Ma­
sonic order were given.
The lirst funeral In Yrcka at which the corps 
was conveyed to the cemetery on a sleigh, 
with the uttendents also in sleighs look pine- 
Saturday afternoon at the burial of Deni s 
M errick. D uring the m orning the stout team 
and heavy sleigh ol Van a f t  W ullbridge w< re 
list'd to m ake a few trips along the unbroken 
snow in the road to cemetery, so that the fun­
eral cortege was utile to get along very com­
fortably to  the l u Ul lot in the Masonic section 
of Evergreen cemerary.
The rem ains were placed in a lot udj d"in g  
the last ref-ting puke of the late M m. McCo 1- 
tiell, Ins next door neighbor while Jiving, lor 
m any year.-, llm* becoming as close neighbors 
in the tomti as d uring  life.
The above was copied from the Yreku Joui- 
nal, Cal. Jan ., 21), 1WD0.
Mr. M errick, previous to his going to Califn*- 
ni i was a resident <»t W arren wb n he marri* d 
Miss Mary J .  Huff of this place, his native 
place being Freedom from which p ues he 
cm mo to this town, nn l was a snip cirpentei, 
leaving m any b i n d s  when he left, formerly 
being u member of St. George LoJge o: F . & 
A Masons.
E D I T O R I A L  C H A T .
AN OLI) FRIEND IN A NEW DRESS.
1ttm m
Absolutely the Best.
AII th e  uurri" rntxiiM - a r  10 
nunm, and  a r  |»tiI»1 i-li»-«J on 
O ne  T rim  I
»»• w h o le , 
ry  label 
lt.i« Supci in* ity .
“Like Magic,”
TH E  cfTr.or p rorlu i’irrl by  A y irr 's  C h e r r y  D o c to r a l .  C olds, C oughs, C ro u p , 
a n il  Sort,’ T h ro a t  a rc , in  m ost cases, im - 
m ed ia te ly  re liev e d  
By th e  u se  of th is  
w o n d e rfu l rem e d y . 
I t  s tre n g th e n s  tlie  
vooal o rg an s , a lla y s  
ir r ita tio n , an il p re- 
ulits th e  in ro a d s  of 
C o n s u m p t i o n ; in 
e v e ry  s ta g e  of th a t  
d r e  a i l  d i s e a s e ,  
A y e r ’s C h e rry  I ’ec- 
, to ta l  re liev e s  congli- 
rnit. i ng  a n d  i n d u c e s  
(Ss re fre sh in g  re s t.
“ I  h a v e  u sed  A y e r ’s  C h e rry  P e c to ra l 
in  m y fam ily  for th ir ty  y e a rs  an d  h av e  
a lw a y s  fo und  it  th e  f irs t  rem e d y  fo r 
c roup , to  w hich  c o in p la in t m y  ch ild ren  
h a v e  been  su b je c t .” — C ap t. U. C arley , 
B ro o k ly n , N . Y.
" F r o m  a n  e x p e rie n ce  of o ver th ir ty  
y e a rs  in  tire sa le  of p ro p rie ta ry  m ed i­
cines, 1 feel ju s tif ie d  in  reco m m en d in g  
A y e r ’s “ b e rry  P e c to ra l. O ne of th e  
b est reco m m en d a tio n s  of th o  P e c to ra l is 
tiro e n d u rin g  q u a li ty  of i ts  p o p u la r ity , it  
b e in g  m o re  sa la b le  now  th a n  i t  w as 
tw e n ty -liv e  y e a rs  ago , w h e n  its  g r e a t  
success w as co n s id e red  m arv e lo u s .”— 
It. S. D ra k e , M . 1)., B e lio t, K a n s .
" M y  l it t lo  s is te r , fo u r y e a rs  of ago, 
w as so  ill from  b ro n ch itis  th a t  w o had  
a lm o s t g iv en  u p  h ope  of h e r  reco v ery . 
O ur fam ily  p h y s ic ian , a  sk ilfu l m an  a n d  
of largo  e x p e rie n ce , p ro n o u n ced  i t  use­
less to  g iv e  h e r a n y  m o re  m ed ic in e  ; 
s a v in g  th a t  lie h a d  d o n e  till it w as pos­
s ib le  to  do , a n d  wo must, p rep a re  for tho  
w o rs t. As a  last, re so r t, we d e te rm in e d  
to  t ry  A y e r ’s  C h o rry  P e c to ra l, a n d  I c a n  
t ru ly  say , w ith  th o 'm o s t  h ap p y  re su lts . 
A fte r  ta k in g  a  few  doses she  seem ed  to 
b re a th e  easie r, an il , w ith in  a  w eek , w as 
out of d a n g e r. W e c o n tin u e d  g iv in g  th o  
P ec to ra l u n til  sa tisfied  sh e  wus e n tire ly  
w ell. T h is  b us g iv en  nre u n b o u n d e d  faith  
in  th e  p re p a ra tio n , n n d  I reco m m en d  it 
co n fid en tly  to  m y c u s to m e rs ." —U. O. 
L cp p c r, D ru g g ist, F o rt W ay n e, 1m l.
F o r  C o ld s  a n d  C o u g h s, ta k e  T
ierry Psctora!
The Rockland Cm ih i.k-Gazi; t ru now is a 
semi-weekly paper, 11 the same price as before. 
Iis subscribers are m lie congratulated, for they 
were getting moro m an tlrcir money’s worth 
before.—G ardiner Journal.
There are some men wriio entertain stran re  
and well’d ideas of the business relations of a 
newspaper to society. W hat would you think 
of u man who would step Int i a grocery store 
in nur village and beg a dollar's worth o f  gro­
ceries, and, receiving Ins edibles, should (ben 
growl because lie did liot receive two do lla r-’ 
worih ? 3 lie advertising space in a newspapi r 
is the jo u rn a l's  stock in trade:, it costs money 
and ’tis wholly unfair that u should ‘>e given 
away, except in c-ises where public contribu­
tions arc expected. We willmglv con’rilmte 
space for the purpose of forwarding worthy 
oojects, but wo do m ortally dislike to meet a 
hog who ir unw illing to give us any credit for 
tout which me may d o .— Dexter Gazette.
!
PR B 1MUKU UV
Dr. J .  C . Ayer Si C o., Lowell, M ass .
Price $1 ; six bottlee, %a. W orth $3 a bottle.
THE HORSE.
F a c ts  A b o u t B lo o d , S p e e d . B r e e d 'n g  
a n d  O th e r  Q u a lit ie s .
"1 believe th at no colt should be ( a 1 led on to 
trot a full mile at its highest rate of sp ed un­
til it is fully m atu red ," is the u m tr k  of the 
well-known breeder, Sam uel A. Browne, of 
Kalamazoo.
Harold was nine years old when begot Maud 
S.. 21)8 3 4, while E 'ectioneer was seventeen 
when he sired Sunol, 2.10 t-2. H arry W ilkes, 
the fastest o f the George W ilkes breed, was 
am ong the first of his sire’s get us was also 
A xtell, 2 12, am ong the first of the get of 
W illiam  1.. In Ihe same line brood mares 
follow stallions, some dropping their best loals 
early in life, w hile others only show up prom ­
inently when their days are neurly over.
— -
T H E  G A T H E R E R .
The active gatherer of koine news, toe Rock­
land CocuiBU OxzitrTK, now m akes iis appear- 
antic twice a  week, 'Tuesdays und S aturdays. 
Editor Lord, however, is equal to the emer­
gence and tills the vocal space with local and 
editorial m atter, se rte .l in Ihe sim e uttr:.c ivo 
and readable form .— ’.Vaterville Mail.
H E N S
Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
Nothin# on «*arth w ill nink'i h(*ns lay Ilk** it . H ig h ly
illuT  k in d . G lvi-n In tin*
dU .-a.sfs; w o rth  Jts w e ig h t ill K«»M to  Ktu-p th e m  
h e a lth y . T e s tim o n ia ls  S en t t r e e .  Sold e v e ry w h e re  
o r  s e n t by m a ll  fo r ■«& c e n ts  in  s tu m p s, iij D>. can s , by
ffi’ i t t y H t s
A R h M K m
Une of tlie BEST MEDICINES ever Invented
-----fOH.— -
fflTSC? S MEDIATE W  IS CASES Of
PAIN AND INFIAMMATION,
both E x tfn  . *h n v  Internally. It is safe ami cer­
tain in its • -tlw/i. For Burns, PoisoninR. Erysipelas, 
Inflammation of the Eyes er Dowels, Eat ache, 
Deafnes s. Khc.umatfero, Pains in Fide, Back, or 
Shoulders, Files* l5ore Throat, Croup, c» Bren- 
:hitis .Tice cts. and tfi- at ad dr
t? r.M a ,  r ,  J  a*, it', Jtt C A j .- v- ! J y  y\ LiT r .  e at
HfEW s y s t e m  OF BEE-KEEPING 1
• *V family
there II florae one who could keep 
(toe* on tnv plan, nnd nectirr n 
lmtnlanme yearly Income. I f not 
desired to keen Bees for Mone j,  
l» flonic to have P ure Hon»*v 
for family use. W nsfrafetl !U,ok 
o f information. Free. ?Trite
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON.
WEST GORHAM. MAINE
Revere House,
B O S T O N .
Nfi-nr Boston and Maine, Ka*i»-rn, F itchburg, nmi 
Lowell d.-uot*, centres of business and p laces o f  
Amusement.
Handsomely Km nisherl,Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
Boom* nil largo nnd rom fo ttab le ; elegant suites, 
w ith Imilis Httnclu-d ; am ple public parlor* ; gentle* 
m en’s cafe nnd billiard room, nnd first class In ev-
*t»ect.
g#*F ine music every evening conducted by M r. 
Bwornsbutirn ; of the Boston 8ym phony O rches­
tra . 5
R O O M S  F R O M  * 1 .0 0  A  D A Y  U P .
J. F. IY1ERROW & CO., Proprietors
Mrs. H. T. MILLAY,
. D F .A I.IIK  I N .
Human Hair Goods,
401 MAIN ST.. K0CKI.AML
BOSTON DENTISTS,
388 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
O p p o s l tn  T horn< lik«*  l i n te l .
Teeth Extracted Without P a in !
By my new ly discovered process (used free 
o f charge.)
Teeth Filled Without P a in !
All operation-* perform ed with the g reatest cam  
and LOW KHT P K It’KH In «lm S tate. Filling and  
Artificial T eeth  it specialty . < )lllce open until 8 p .m .
D R . E . A . W A T R O U S ,
MANAGKK. 1ft
A. m T A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
* 1 4  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
T h e
B o r k la n  d 
P h o to g r a p h e r s ,
3 2 0  C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  S t. ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d s  
o f  P ic tu r e s  In  F lr s t - C la u s  s ty le ,  
r i n ty p e s ,  M I im e t th, P a n e l  l ip  to  L ife  Hixe.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
L ife  S ize P ie t  u re a  M a d e  h y  t h e  P l a t i n u m  
P r o c e s s ,  a b s o lu t e ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
F in i s h e d  in  I n k  a n d  C ra y o u .
W e  k e e p  a  l a r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  
M o u ld in g s  a n d  m a k e  
F ra m e *  lo  S u i t  
C u s to m e r* .
52 C a l l .
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
D U C K !
..H a v in g  taken the A gency for tho well known*.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
Wo uro prcpurt*d|to fill o rd e rs  prom ptly , and a t 
Boston Prices.
H .Q . C U R D Y  &  C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Hockland, Me.
YORK SAFES!
Fire and Burglar Proof!
— IN TIIE —
Ly/tlfJ jifJo BosjofJ f ip f s .
Union Desk Co. Roll Top Desks
C A L L  A N D  H E E  T H E M .
E P I I .  P E R R Y .
A g t.  f o r  D o c k la n d  a n d  V ic in i ty .
onii’i’ at Ferry’s Dye House,|57H Main St
M 3
5. i-AORCAD «g, v o te s ,  v ^ o .r t - ia to ra ,
ikovurtK'-fc. it i.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t fE  DEPOSIT BOXES
...............T O  L E T  A T ...............
$ 5 ,  $58, S l O a  Year
[ A C C O l l D I N G  T O  H U E ]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
1 4 -T h i*  w il l  h o  fo u n d  a  s a f e  p l a c e  f o r  
V a lu a b le  P a p e r s ,  B o n d s ,  S to r k s ,  E tc . ,  b e in g  
F ir e  P r o o f  u n d  B u r g l u r  P ro o f .  1
T h is  couipuuy tr a n s a c ts  a General 
ItaaUliiff H usiiu’ss, and  dea ls  in lto u d s, 
H ank Sfoeks and  o th e r  conscrvaliv 
lacon ic secu ritie s .
THK  KCCKLANB COURIER-GAZETTE. TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1B90.
A verage Y early E a rn ings  of O peratives.
T he  average  yearly  ea rn in g s  of o p e r­
a tiv es  in m an u fac tu rin g  estab lishm en ts 
o f  M assachusetts lor tlie yea r 1888 were 
$402 4;"), anil th e  av e rag e  n u m b er of 
persons em ployed w as 172.7!)(i. T he 
av e ra g e  annual ea rn ings  for each  o p e r­
a tiv e  in 1887 was $394 70. T h e  a v e r­
ag e  annua l ea rn ings  ot op era tiv es  in 
th e  m any depa rtm en ts  of in dustry  in 
th a t s tatu  a re  of in te res t to  opera tives 
eve ryw here . T hese ea rn in g s , as show n 
in the  rep o rt of statis tic s of th a t s ta te  
for the y ea r 1888, ju s t  p rin ted  w ere as 
fo llo w s :
p e n s i o n  m a t t e r s . C O M P U L S O R Y  P IL O T A G E W H A T  IS  A M O D E L  W I F E ?
R e lie v e dA n O ld  S a ld ie r  F i re s  a S h o t  o n  th e  S h a ll  C o a s tw ise  V e s s e ls  b 
P e n s io n  Q u e s t io n . ! F ro m  I t ?
■l imes V. Wood o f David City, N eh.,nm em - F. P. Litchfield o f New York in tl.c follow­
e r  of Co. I , 1 ,| Me. Cavalry, writes as lot- iOR letter to the New York Tribune gives a 
j lows to tlie Oinali i Republican : | very clear exposition ot the status of the com-
■ h t e ' . ' r  M- V " 1 ' " T  rcp,y 10 P"'™ ™  pilotage question and we reproduce i l : Ihe Wnrlil-lleialU » tirade against Ihe pensions, „ ,
| etc. T hai’s rig h t; go lor the W. H. anil such , '"Csc (|ays, when so much is heard
: like. They will never pel their just deserts ,he ,lec? 'k'",ce ol American shipping ami 
j until they go in that region without constitu- ! r t *.. nr l1*1 ’ the adoption of Ihe
! tlonal law. Ilin why, ns yon concede the jus*
! Itcc of ihe service pension lor the soldier, do
A sritm ltu rn l im plnm cnts, $516 5(1
A rm s nnd am m unition . 551 91
A rtisan ’s tools, 558 28
Boots and Shoes, 503 41
B oxes (p ap e rn m l w oodenl 410 7!
B u tto n s  and dross tr im m in g s, 277 78
C arp e tin g s . 343 6(
C a rriag es  and w agons. 634 41
C hem ica l prepara tions (com -
pounded,) 709 01
C locks and w atches. 687 02
C lo th in g , 406 7(
C o o k in g , lig h tin g  and h ea ting
ap p a ra tu s . 789 11
C o rd ag e  and tw ine , 341 98
C otton  goods, 324 41
C otton .w oolen  and o th e r tex ti es, .’lii.'i 02
F lax , hem p and jute goods, 276 31
Food p repara tions, 418 111
F u rn itu re , 433 23
G lass, 416 77
Ilose, rubber, linen , elc , 474 72
H osiery  and knit goods. 338 41
L eather, 512 87
L inen, 302 29
L 'q u o is , m alt, d istilled  and
ferm ented. 68S 72
M ach ines and m ach inery , 535 22
M etals nnd m etallic  goods, 481 85
M ixed tex tiles, 352 10
M usical in s trum en ts  and nia-
te ria ls, 671 18
O il nnd il lum ina ting  fluids, 600 00
P a p e r  and paper goods, 407 43
P r in t w orks, dye w orks. 411 13
K nilroad  construction , 413 12
R ubber and e lastic  goods, 552 32
S h ipbu ild ing , 630 19
S ilk  and  silk goods, 318 31
S tone, 547 38
S traw  and palm  lea f goods. 388 21
T a llo w  candles, soap, etc , 451 72
W ooden goods 485 87
W oolen  goods, 351 98
W orsted  goods. 346 49
A verage  o f all indnslries. $502 41
Ding lev Pilotage bill by tlie Committee .... 
M erchant Marine mi l Fisbcrlea is of Interest. 
This lull —it It. 1,003— In substance provides 
j that Ihe local Inspectors mentioned in .Section 
j 4.442 ol the Revised Statutes may, upon np- 
I pi lea I lor., exam ine die master or male o f any 
sailing vessel of the United States employed 
in die roasting trade, and d die Inspectors are 
satisfied Irorn personal exam ination of die 
applicant, o r proof which he oilers, that he 
possesses tlie requisite knowledge, experience
.HI____ |  ____  m m  mSH skill, they shall grant such master or III
They wi-ie not grow n a d matured ; their edu- I a license for the term  of two years to pilot such
canons Were me....... I’ cv lost from a lew Jesse I in such ports, harbors or waters within
die lim its of such Inspection district ns mnv 
be prescribed lit his license, and such vessel in
you wish lo withhold it until after he Is GO > ears 
old? Ail die men who led die service a t  35 
years of age are now 00. l'hev would, o f  
course, immediately receive Ihe benefit of the 
00 year lim it should such a bill pass the pres­
e t  c n tress. Ifni whai of the hoy—tlieschoolboy 
soldier—than whom none were more unselfish­
ly patriotic braver or readier for d -:tv ? W hat 
o f him ? No class of soldiers In the Union 
lim y sMcrinecd more Ilian those schoolboys.
m onths to six years school privileges In dc- 
fense of die union ; very lew ol them were able 
a lter leaving die service lo lake nine to make 
the necessary preparation for life’s work, so 
without education they have been waging
tmequ* i Inn tin ior urinn, wealth uml wor HI ly
Hi-honor*. It n *civiui lirnsiuti sbutt Ul ho
1 IVVpll, give It 1.» ml alike. Tinj service, was
tho Hiittie. It is i we nly-live years suite the
war I r me sele iol lh>V soldier ins Well II-i lor
i the one o f d nee  store years. Again. I observe 
I rum a list ol dentin ol lorry eight old soldiers 
tlmt itin ty-iwn ilciI before reaching (If) veers 
ol age, leaving Onlv sixteen hCilflv (?) old 
bucks. Dud b l i s s  d iem ! In win the service 
pension prize, and ten of die sixteen are dead 
id 0.1 The sixty year lim it would seein to be 
a reward for having iitonticd lo uu old age 
rnther Ilian for serving one's roiiutry.
I lie question o f gelling dial great pile of 
silver dollars into eh d ilation might be solved 
by m aking silver a legal tender of all debts 
except lo die governm ent; then pay the pen­
sions nnc-diird in silver—more il-an equivalent 
lo the iinin t li I v coinage—and two Hinds gold, 
liardMimnev, not eertinea'es, and the chink und 
laughter oi the silver dollar would be heard In 
every nook uml corner of the United Slates.
A F R IC A N  M A C K E R E L .
A consignm ent of African mackerel arrived 
at Prnviuceiuwn February 21 by packet 
schooner Lucknow, coming from Capo Town 
via London hi steamers. The consignment, 
which consisted ol thirty-three casks holding 
about three barrels each, wus opened for in­
spection on the 2'2nd tit the packing sheds of 
tire Union Kish Company. A large crowd of 
fishermen examined the Africans, and all
I t's  economy to use Brussels soap.
H E  T U M B L E D .
Lippincolt’* Jlngtititin.
“ You don’t seem to tu m b le ,m y  friend ,to  
toy jo k e ,”
T h u s  sad ly  nnd g lu m ly  a  hum orist 
spoke,
F rom  his pride in his w it g rea tly  
h u m b le d ;
H ot fate had decided tlie po in t to roveal.
F o r  the solem n old duQ er ctime dow n 
w ith his heel
O n a piece of ripe  fru it and a p a r t of 
the peel.
A nd then  you m ay w ager lie tum b led .
READ CAREFULLY
ffl. A. Johnson 5!buy* and hHU I tate, Ihvi h tiuateH title* u property, sell* t 
per cent, void bond*, investment bond* pu)lnir : 
per cent and 8 per cent, mortgage*. I’robate mat 
ter* promptly attended lo.
Office 388 Main St.» Rockland, Me,
or belter iban uur Northern fish. The n»li 
have been m any days on the way und opened 
out sweet unu m first class order. In qunlity 
ilie fish are about ibirlccti to fifteen inches long, 
flesh firm und white. They are the same 
shape, Imre the same nuuiner of tins, little 
larger eyes, and the only wav they differ from 
American mackerel is in the stripes, which 
come a little lower duwn on the sides ot the 
tins, something like Hie bull’s-eye mackerel 
caught on Ibis coast some years ago. l’hev 
w e e  caught in a season which at Cape Town 
coi respond, with our spring.
To I’rovlticeiown, unu lo Capt. Si Chase of 
Ihe schooner Alice in particular, is due the 
honor of opening lip an etitirelv new mackerel 
fishing ground, and it is safe to say that not 
nnothcr man in ihe American fishing fleet had 
the eoiirag and grit lo undvriaae, in ihe lace 
of so tnucii opposition, a voyage of over 8,00(1 
miles for fish.
T h e  A tla n tic  M o n th ly  for M a tc h .
A  Wonderful Family
f §
W\ i ■*
%
A LE X A N D E R  H. SW E E T , 81. D.
Horn in 1804 bin infant c*yt‘» opened on liiat fatal 
day thut wiini'8.«i*d tin* murder ol the jrreat linunru 
minister, Alexander llumiltoii, by the duMiurd, 
Aaron Butr. lilt friendly terms with tlie Hamilton 
Family, In* revolved liia name from that illiiHtriou* 
man Growing to iduii'h efctu'e, glHed with ail tlie 
art* o f*  setting bone*” common to hi** ful her, Dr. 
Nathaniel dweet, iu«Veribeio»H at the early u^e of 
24 lie wan called to tho ministry, which lor forty 
yearn lie pursued with Chriatiau ildelliy.
Uniting tiie functions of pu*tor aim physician, In* 
waa beloved hy a multitude of grateful patient* and 
pariahonertf. Ever at tin call of «uflWi* u humani­
ty to heal a hioken spirit or a fractured limb, he 
wu« yalheied home to hi* reward In lHS.'J, in the 
aeventy-eighth year ol Ida age. ilia wonderful aur- 
gical und medical achlevemeiila luia made Ida name I 
a “ household word" Ihe woild *.vtr, ullusion to ! 
Which aeeO(« uaeh aa aupi rerogation. i lie Hweeta 
have become uot’. ti for tlieir thorough, paimtakiiiK 
nn thud* aa compared with a system relying on 
one to three leaapoonlula of medicine per diem. 
Km of | >r . Nathaniel .Sweet of Ithode Inland, who 
became famous during the Revolution for hono* 
rolling ami the cure of cuueera, lie wua tin- tir?t to 
unite r iiigi ry with the ait of herldui medicine.
No less noteworthy luve been tin* achievements ' 
o f certa'u n.eiuheia of the rfwe« t Family In tlie 
cure o| invet' raie disease than have attended their ; 
bonc.^etliiig operation*. Spinul Curvature, Hip 
l»iae ae. 1*. t l ’- D*0ea»e, De.oriuitiea, Club Fool, 
lValyala, Still’ and Diaeaae.l Joint*, Contracted 1 
1,iiuh«, Rheumatism, Cancers, Serolula, Kiln, Skil
The Ti ial, Opinions und Death of Giordano 
Bruno. W illirm K. Thayer.
W oman, Suffrage, Bio and Con. Charles 
W orcester C latk.
The trag ic  Muse. X L IV . (continued) - 
X iA  i. Henrv James.
I he V’ulue of the Corner. George Parsons 
Luthrnp.
Mdiiey. V l l - lX .  M argaret Deland.
Loitering Tbrouali the Uuii* Hxpoainnn.
Ih e  BegiimV D.iughter. X X X ll-X X X IV . 
Edw in Lasse iter Bynner.
A Forgotten Epis id -. George A. Jackson.
'I'ab&o to Leutioru. Louise Chandler Moul­
ton
Over the Teacups. IV’. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.
Tennyson.
Danger^ irnm Ebmtrb'itv. John Trowbridge.
Two New England W omen.
i  c l i ii » t t o l i ' a  N c  .* F i i c m s .
Mr Faici*'. M inot E«>ays.
Tile Conti itMitwi a’ ( ; iiiu .
Books ot tlie Moll 111.
T H E  EC  E E C  1 1C.
The en reu  isrtie ol tne Ecleclic has its usual 
supply ui MiRgcsmu and stiiKiug papers, a 
hii^e pi upon tun oi inciii on topics ot vital hi- 
Iciest. Ihe  opening p.4 er, ** 1 lie s ta le  uml the 
ion the M ount," hy the Bishop ui 
dough, i» a reuurkatilu  uriieie wnien 
ii>is excited the kicucM. luieie.-l 111 EngluiiU- 
I 'id Ic'.h ii F’iiciiniu on “ t he  Origin i f  Kn»f- 
iish ," und Professor Nicholson ou ‘ Prolit- 
o lJu in * , coil til ou ie 111. i.nci.) e.isayo in uiliei- 
cut lines. Herbert spencer's article ou 
"A bsolute Political Ethic* ’ will attract the 
atiem ion of all tinnkeis. A most inieresimg 
suojeel, •• i he F'uiuio o f English M onurchy," 
is aoly ireaied uy F lunk i i . i l i i l .  There ure lour 
>ei> M iialng pocuin by owiuiiuiuc, Cesiuoug 
MoukhoUse, Pcmci lb i\n e . ami V usm iI, and a 
Capital pliort s t o o , " i h e  King ol ih o tli."  
C'cvuai m ucly uml m ieiesiing m inor articles 
will also ieWaid me uiieuilou ot (he ieauci.
T H E  F O K U M  F O k  M A R C H .
Lartiea* Home Jo u rn a l .
A mnr1t»| w ifo i.-t th e  w o m a n  in w h o m  
th o  h e a r t  o f  h e r  h u s b a n d  d o th  sa fe ly  
t ru s t .
She is the w om an w ho looks aflm  his 
household, and m akes h er hosp ita lity  a 
de lig h t to  h im . and  not ti burden.
W ho lias learned th a t ii so lt answ er 
w ill tu rn  aw ay w ia th .
H Ito keeps her sw eetest sm iles and 
most, loving w ords for h e r husband .
W ho is his confident in sorrow  or in 
joy, anti w ho does no t feel the necessity  
of explain ing  her p riva te  affairs lo  her 
neighborhood.
W ho respects tho r ig h ts  of h e r Itus- 
iem:e m" ' ch ild ren , and  in re tu rn  lias
Rni t male J d 11'’ rpgard  paid to her.
*V ho knows ttia t the s tro n g es t a rg u ­
m ent is her w om anliness and so she 
cu ltiva tes it.
W ho is sym pathetic  in jo y , o r in grief, 
... an ,l who finds w ork  for h e r hantls to
pelted to pay anv jiflotaec i do
W ho m akes friends and keeps them . 
W ho is not m ade  b itte r  hy troub le , 
hu t who stren g th en s  and sw eetens u nder 
it.
W ho tries to conceal Ihe faults of her 
husband ra th e r than  b lazon them  forth 
to nn unin terested  pub lic .
1 ne w om an whose life-hook has love 
w ritten  on every page.
W ho lit ikes a  hom o for a m a n —a 
home in a house and in a h ea rt. A home 
lit it lie is su re  of, a hom e tit it is loll of 
love presided over by one w hose price 
is above rubies.
She is a m odel w ife.
charue of such m aster or mate so licensed 
shall not be obdged to pay any other pilot in
such port, or be com ll  t   i 
fees lor pilutage services offered and declined 
under the pilot laws or rcilQlall >ns of anv 
Stale ; and m at no sailing vessel ot' the United 
S tites enip'oyed in the rousting trade, having 
Hie Mill ui a strum  vessel Into or out of any 
port of Hie Untied .suites, when Mieli steam 
vessel Is in command of a licensed pilot for 
sneli port, slml! be obliged lo take anv other 
pilot fn such port, or declining Ihe iilTer or 
lender o f pilotage services of any pilot, tie 
compelled tu p iy tiny fee or charges to sueh 
.Stole pilot.
The United Slates, by the law of 1852, re­
lieved steam coasting vessels from Hie com pul­
sory pilotage system , and ihe Dlnpley bill 
«""ve mentioned simply places the coasting 
sailing vessel on the .same basis, so far as 
pilotage is concerned, as the steam vessel. In 
twenty-seven states compulsory pilotage on 
coastwise vessels, sail and steam, had erased 
to exist. Maine, in which state more vessel 
property I- built tuan in all the other states 
combined, has never had sueh a law. With its 
irregular nnd rocky coast, much o f the time 
veiled in fog, it would seem necessary to have 
pilots there if anyw here; hut It cannot he 
claimed that the pilotage system is less efficient 
along the coast of Maine than in anv ot the 
states where compulsory pilotage exists. In
A F E W  C L A M  N O T E S .
Fithing Gatctte.
T he most heau tih il cl tm  shells tire 
found in W est In d ia n  w ate rs . One 
pair of shells is valued a t  five dollars. 
There are 100 difi'erent varie ties of
U S IN G  T H E  T E E T H .
R e g u la r  U se  in M a s tic a t in g  H a r J  F ood  
B e tte rs  T n e ir  C o n d itio n .
T he law  of deterioration  from disuse 
obta ins w ith tlie tee th , as well as w ith 
o the r th in g s. Tlie constant find reg u la r 
use o f them  in m astica ting  hard  food 
tends to  m ake them  co n tinually  grow  
harder and s tronger, nnd better able to 
resist the influences th a t m ake for decay , 
w hile on (he o ther hand, liv ing  on soft 
•ood and neglect of m astica tion  m akes 
them  tender, softens the enam el and 
renders them  susceptible to  co rrod ing  
effects. This is som etim es especially  
show n in tlie ease of people after a long 
illness, w ho find tlieir teeth tender and 
soro when they re tu rn  to  a d ie t of solid 
hard  food. A dentist, speak ing  on this 
subject, says : ‘ Some men have healthy 
lectli all th e ir  lives becam e they were 
given  good, hard  food d u rin g  infancy. 
T h a t is the period to begin to  save the 
teeth . M others nnd nurses give ch ild ren  
so lt food, u tte rly  igno ran t tu m a n y e ise s  
of th e  resu lt. C ru-ts  and hard  stuffs 
hnuld be given to ch ild ren  as soon 
they  can e a t thorn. In this w ay the 
teeth  begin to  g row  hea lthy , and g ra d ­
ually  harden w ith tim e and use. T he 
chew ing  gum  girl gives her m olars 
plenty o f wholesome and unw holesom e 
xcreise. l in t chew ing  gum  is not es­
pecially  hcallliv , beeauso only p a rt of 
th e  teeth a re  u sid . I t is a j  nv exere i-e  
m ore than  an y th in g  else. Hut in ea ting  
hard , w holesom e food ail the teeth cam e 
m con tac t w ith the substance . Tobacco 
chew ing  is not healthfu l for the teeth, 
because the tobacco is genera lly  placed 
in one location, like chew ing  g u m , and 
there rem ains  un til th row n  ou t. T he  
sou thern  negroes have b etter tee th  than 
m ost any  race, because they use them  
from childhood up in in is tica tin g  hard  
food.
H om e m a le  
< ’M«*r A ppli*
S rB  11
n ..t siul’X, |jf]
F R ID A Y
eleven stales, nam ely, M aryland, Pennsylvania j c la m s  a n d  150 sp e c ie s  o f  fossil r e m a in s  
in part, V irginia, N orth and South Carolina, I of c la m s  h a v e  been  d isc o v e re d .
THORNDIKE t  HIX, Rockland, Me
FANCY M A IN E C REA M ERY  In P rin ts and  
Solid. M AIN E A N D  VERM ONT D A IR Y , large
Family Grocsries,
IV B O LE SALE AND R E T A IL .
o .  15. F A T E S ,
i r i  M A IN  ST R E E T , - RO C K LA N D .
If *o, a«k your gro­
cer for FAMILY SAFE­
GUARD KEROSENE,
and lake no other. 
Il l* Ihe very b©*4 
ol] In the market. 
For sale at whole­
sale by
G O O D
Pci
1889. Frederick 
Gen.
It P l a .-?kin , . . .  ,
Drop*), K idney »ml j
IB art HlM‘a»ert 111 luel all type* of dlllkuil, loi-« ....... | j |
(.landing niiuwiilH, by o halo* cr name they may b*» 
called, now treated with hji'Ii uum U rlu l cucem** 
by the fa llen*  "Sw eet Me hod." IB* roil is Dr. ! j || D , |  
i». IT c .ion  Sweet, founder and p roprie tor oi the 
lurin'*' p rk u ic  medical im irmurv lor (lie cure of 
the lame and inii u» in the United Slate*. Here tlie 
Dine and ailing from all ijuurlor* of tiie country 
re p a ir lo he in a.'ed. T he ino*l cuiuptuou* uunj u r* 
or the pi line*!- and elieapekt limy be hud. T he 
m illionaire will hero liml hi* u ual luxury, ami 
Ihe toil* r hi* plain y< i •-oujluriablc home ul H r  
Ku t i’I 'n sauiiiAi ium  fo r th e  Laiiio  a n d  »i». 
l in n ,  I (» I'n io ii B ark  S tree t, lio*l«»i|. Alii-*.
invalid* fruiil all ueclionu ol tile United Stale* 
th rong the *paiinu* exam ination room* of Dr. 
t iw ir t ’tf Sanilaiium , uniting lo b e  healiU N oth ­
ing l.ke il ever beforo vviine**e«l. Invalid* from 
abroud are grai.led interview* on Tliur*<lay, F'ri- 
day and S aturday only. P L E A 8IC IN FO  KM 
1NQU IK ING FK IK N D S. 01.
I I. Franco in 1789 and
! ll a i iio u n
I 11. War under New Conditions.
l l e n r y  L .  A b b o t .
| 111. A Veut ui Uepubhcaii’eonlioi. Senatora. l . Dawes.
| IV . TUo Kelatiuu of A rt lo T ruth . \V. a .  
Mullock.
| V. Do Ihe people Wish Reform ? Prof, 
j Albert R. Hurl.
I VI. t he Specter of the Monk. Archdeacon 
; F . W. Farra r.
V U . A Protest against Dogma. Amos K. 
Fiske.
V IU . The Right to Vote. Judge Albion 
W. Tuurgee.
IX . Western Moitgugcs. Prof. James 
Willis GlecU.
X. th e  practice of Vivisection. Caroline 
E . While.
------------------ ---------------------- -
W E S T E R N  M O R T G A G E S .
W Ilium M cfieorg1, Jr., wrilesuhout "W csl- 
ern .Morigagc-,” in L ipc'iicm i’s Maguziue lor 
M arch, l ie  fiisi iiidicaus rtloii constitutes a 
sale inollgiicc, Hiiii lUi-ii goes on lo show tiie 
s.ilcu nun luioc ol Wi.-icin moiigages, and 
1 lie iicocliis if .u  tinV.- uci iocil from ihcm. "A 
Him in Novelists,” oy iliu well known English a. Siucpoolc, points out m an 
amiisi ig m .ilim r lo w old lualeiial iiiu lil be 
Knl up min new books. Anne 11. W harton 
an 111‘ercslimr paper upon I lie Drowning* 
of I clix L. ().-w,ili| tms a fillet
(ieorgla, Florida, A lahatna, M ississippi, Lou 
Ishina and Texas, compulsory pilotage laws 
are still in force and ve-sels, coastwise as 
well us foreign, are compelled to pay pilotage 
fees, II spoken, whether service is accepted or 
not.
The condition, then, is th is : A vessel ap­
proaching a port, the officers o f which may lie 
in every way competent to pilot the vessel 
into port, and in most eases having ihe assist­
ance of a tugboat which is ilsell under Ihe com­
mand o f a  pilot licensed hy the United States, 
and which the vessel m ust necessarily follow, 
Ims arrived near the bar, when a large part of 
the danger is passed, and is approached hy the 
pilot with an offer ot his services. If  tho ser­
vices are declined ihe vessel proceeds on her 
way, and if accepted the pilot comes on board 
and gives the single command to the wheel­
man, ‘ Keep her a lter the tug." W hether 
services is accepted or declined, paym ent ii 
com pulsory. ’•Speaking’’ the vessel Inward 
gives the pilot the right to pilot her outward, 
and when ready for sea the pilot comes on 
board (not alw ays, for he has been known to 
remain on hoard the tugtioat), and with the 
same instructions, ‘ Iv ep her after the lug," 
his services is rendered und ihe vessel is com­
pelled to pay his lee. 't’Uese lees vary in the 
iliff rent po its  and are liised on the draft of 
N iter, in from ».'! to #5  per foot, and will aver­
age about two or three times what is paid for 
the services of the tugboat.
Of late years a new method of transportation 
has been introduced along the coast. Snips 
that have outlived their usefulness for long 
voyages on the ocean have been dism antled, 
'heir lull spars und suits removed, and short 
spars mid small sails substituted, merely to 
assist a poiveilul tug which tows them iroin 
port to port, some four or five following the 
mg ou long hawsers very much after the man­
ner o f the N orth River tows. Some of ihese 
old ships have Hot even nn apology for a mast 
or suils, and none of them ever prelend to sail 
idiom  the assistance ot a tug boat. Hu. it 
makes no dilferenee tu the pilot. He collects 
Ills lee just Hie same on each und all o f them, 
though he is never on hoard and could not pilot 
lUcio w ithout ibe use of the tug. which is ahead 
and alw ays under the command ot a pilot li­
censed by the United sta tes. A tow of four 
slicit ships m ight average 1,500 tons each, 
mulling a torn I o f  (i.OUO ions. E ntering i te  
oi ll.iliiiiiore they would be compelled lo 
#300; next trip, on going lo a port of 
Virginia, they would he compelled to pay #(>00; 
and il hy any chance they should godo a port ot I 
Georgia, tliev would heroin pel ltd to pay #1,500, I 
wun ou pretence of servlet rendered.
I ke onlv jusllticalioii f  >r these onerous fees 
•s ihi- plea t ri tvssiiy . That this pica is not 
a good one and cannot he sustained is shown 
by *ac luci iha; (be Northern States have no 
such laws uml no one can question the cilie- 
lency of the pilot s.\ sit-in in ilmse Suites, 
There is no belter or more illleient syslim  oi 
pilotage tfinn that ot ihe port of New York, 
vei coastwise sailing vessels have not been 
obliged lo pay pilotage Ices itiere lor ser- 
v.ces not rendered lor many years. Coast­
ing sailing vessels passing through llcll 
Gate were for m any yc.tis onllged to accept the 
services ol the first pilot offering his services, 
or pay h a lf pilotage. This system  was aliul- 
i-heil by Ihe Siale in 1SS1, and no one pretends 
that the service is impaired or that there arc 
more wiecks than hefine. Supply und demand 
can lie trusted to regulate this business, uml it 
the body o f Southern pilots cannot be supported 
without compulsory pilotage fees, ibis only 
shows that there are too m any pilots, and ihe 
surplus should do us other people do when 
'h e ir lines ui business are overstocked—seek 
another. A physician may lie wanted at times, 
but nobody ever beard oi it doctor levying a 
lax on a family who have never needed or cm 
plovcd him on the ground that there were too 
many doctors in lUc ucigUhurhuod lor the busi­
ness offering.
t ie  heui much of ihe decay o f  American 
commerce and there is a bill now pending hi 
• tie House CimiiniMcc of M erchant Marine and 
Fisheries granting u bounty on American ves­
sels engaged in ihe,foreign irude. The coasting 
vessel-owner dues not ask for any lummy lie 
only usks lor a fair chance to prosecute his 
business without being obliged to pay for ser­
vices not rendered. T ins request is a reasonable 
one and is on ■ lie same line ol upbuilding Ihe 
rum inerre ot ihe country , and is asked tor by 
ihe vessel owning interest of the country und is 
oppused only by the pilots or people interested 
with them. This Is plainly shown hy the fact 
that in ■ lie N'oitin-in Stales where vessel prop­
erty is alinosi entirely owned, these laws have 
either been wiped ulf itre siuiitte books or were 
never on them ; and the Souibern States, where 
very linle vessel properly is owned, still m ain­
tain I lie in. and tliev are not unwilling liiat a 
I portion oi their citizens should maintain thern- 
| .-elves from mvoluimirv contributions ol peu- 
I pie outside of ilieii borders.
T he concen tric  rin g s  w hich run 
around nn o rd inury  eluui shell indicate  
successive stages in tiie g ro w th  of the 
clnru.
T he  baptism al font in tiie church  o f 
St. S urplice, is P aris , in m ade ol tw o 
la rge  shells of the C’lm tua gigns, o r g ian t 
clam .
'I lint portion of tho clam  w hich is so 
highly  prized by tho an g le r because it 
is hard and g ristly  and w ill rem ain  on 
tho hook n long w hile, is the c la m ’s foot.
T he  A rctic fox nnd tho haw k when 
sick, have been observed to  d ig  for the 
soft c lam , th u s  ind ica ting  th a t even the 
an im als and birds recognize its m ed ic in ­
al qualities.
A little  sa lt d ropped  in the  holes 
wiiich perforate the sand , ind ica tin g  th a t 
the clam  is a t  hom e, w ill b rin g  it to  the 
surfnee in a  lively m anner. ^ T h e  soft 
clam  never com pletely  loses its shell.
T he  tro  ith of th e  clam  is located m  
Ih e  side. W hen feeding  Ih e  clam  lakes 
th e  se a  w ate r th rough  its  m outh  and 
into its s tom ach . A fter ex trac tin g  
w lia t food substance it requ ires, the 
w a te r is passed out of the shell aga in  by 
m eans of tw o nphons.
T he la rg est olarn in tho w orld is found 
in the W est Ind ies. I t  is called the 
C him n gigas, or g ia n t c lap i. T h is  
species is qn iie  com m on in W e»t Indian  
w aters. L ord B anks, o f E ng land , 
owned a  p a ir  o f these shells, w hich 
weighed 507 pounds. T h e  an im al which 
grew  there in  w eighed tw en ty  pounds.
T he W est Ind ian  clam  lias a  shell of 
exqu isite  beauty . T n is clam  is c a p ­
tured hy m eans o f long , thin poles. As 
lie he* upon the bo ttom , th e  clam  can 
be seen Iroin i lie stir lace w ith  his m onth 
open in the ac t of feeding. T h e  native 
th rusts  dow n his pole betw een the  shells, 
which close im m ed ia te ly , and so tile 
clam  is raised  to the su rface .
Brussels is un economical soap.
T h e  T r u th  A o o u t E . B e r ry  W a ll .
B erry W all's  scep ter c rum b led  to  dust 
in bis hand recen tly  w hen he sw ore 
th a t he carried  a W ntcrbu ry  w atch and 
owned only tw o canes. “ A la s !” ex ­
claim s S yrus, w ith  ex q u isite  m elnncoly 
‘ how difficult it is to  re ta in  g lo ry .” 
Too true, too tru e .
-----------— -------------
W hat is th e  fastest tim e m ade between 
Jersey  C ity and S in  F rancisco? T hree 
days, 7 hours, 30 m inu tes, and  10 sec ­
onds. S pecial th ea trica l tra in , Ju n e , 
1870.
Loo su rrendered  on F rid ay .
M oscow was burned on F riday .
W ash ing ton  was born on F rid ay .
Shakespeare was born on F riday .
A m erica w as discovered on F rid a y .
B ichm ond was evacuated  on F riday .
T he  hustile was destroyed on F rid ay .
T he M iyflow er w as landed  on F rid ay .
Queen V ic to ria  was m arried  on F r i ­
day .
K ing  C harles I. was beheaded on F r i ­
day.
F o rt S um te r was bom barded on F r i ­
day.
N apoleon B onaparte  w as born on F ri­
day.
Ju liu s  Cassar w as a s s a s s in a t'd  on 
F riday .
T lie b a ttle  of M arengo w as fough t on 
F riday .
The battle  o f W aterloo  was fought on 
F riday .
T he buttla  o f B u n k er I l i l l  w as fough t 
on F riday.
J o in  of A rc w as burned  a t the stake  
on F riday .
T h e  battle  of N ew  O rleans wus fought 
on F riday.
T he declaration  of independence was 
signed on F rid ay .
—----------- ------------------
T he  autua) am ount o f m a lt liquors 
consum ed in 1888 was 7(57.587.056 gals. 
Tliis includes not qu ite  3.000.000 gallons 
of im ported  beer and tile. T he m an u ­
fac tu re r 's  price to the re ta ile r  is ra th e r  
above than  below 20 cen ts per ga llo n . 
At 20 cent-' the cost lo tlie dealers would 
be §153.517.411. T iie re ta ile rs  g e t an 
average  of 00 cents per gallon , w hich 
m akes the oust to  the consum ers §400,- 
522,233, which the A in erie in  peop le  
spen t annua lly  for m alt liquo r,n rin e ip a l 
ly beer. T he  m ost careful e n im a te  p u t 
the cost of w ine to the e a su m er a 
872,(i70.13(i.and of d istilled  s j in  s $379, 
220.800 T h is gives us a g  -ta l to tal o 
§912,449,129. nearly 81,010.000,000. 
spen t an nua lly  for liquor by Ihe people 
of the U nited S ta ll  s.
A  D A N G E R O U S  J O K E .
F O R  P U Z Z L E R S .
,uke from the
rticiu upon •• t. m at i 'lu p fiit,
’-V ID E  A W A K E .
ler. H au­
ler’s wife 
•Infill
Among tin; pleas mi iv irures o f  ifii, current 
num ber of 'Vi in Awake are die opeinint i fiap-
Ivrs of •‘lloiiv mill B u i." a liew serial fiy Mary 
Hurl well tfiuiieravomj. "A  RaOlm Rum nl-up" 
|>V Joaquin Miller, miollii-r of Jessie Denton 
Fiem om ’s "IVtll uml ilie IVav Stories" entitle,I 
"A  I'leilie near ifie E I 'l i lo r .” uii.l all account
“ (' ......... ... Emu.'.' M arshall" fiv Frances
A. Hum phrey,ii is'rateil O' a portrait.
The following puzzle 
Portland A d v ed is tr ;
Two m arried couples, John and I 
nail and Susan went a shopping IVi i 
spent twice ns m uch as John’s wile, 
i spent tim e  limes as m uch as Susan. Peter 
| spent twice as m uch us H annah. John spent 
seventy-five per cent as m uch us Peter; ni|d 
I v ia ls  vou lo loll him  the name of his own 
I wife.
) Who will send us the first correct solution ?
is IThe prtc 
ol iis elfiGive 
cheapest ill th 
si Is s.mp.
■ w at ifie outset, and because 
:ss mid siay ina powers it is lire 
long run. We refer to Bfus-
A lew m onths iibo a person hard ly  dared 
say they Imd La Grippe for tear of ridicule. 
And now that one half o f our population have 
liml ii. the oilier half are in m ortal terror for 
leaf they mo will have it. We cannot wonder; 
for no epidemic scourge has ever visiled this 
country mid left such a trail o f dealh and 
sorrow behind. The liest loved members o f  
families Iroin stale circles' down to Ihe hum ­
blest sin i ii in of life have gone.
li  lias been tlie relapses uml a lter (lungers, 
from La Grippe tuat have been s i appalling 
The dentil rule in many larger cities has ex ­
ceeded lilU a week (rum ihe ••grip" alone : nnd 
the end is not yet. Physicians ure learning tu 
fear, (much more than the epidemic itself,) ihe 
serious and laiul extension of the iull imaiion 
downward lo the ihroat ami bronchial lubes, 
causing croupous und catarrhal pneumonia, 
true sequence- o f Ilia malady ; which terminate 
j in  dealh or produce severe laryngitis bronchi­
tis, asthm a and a  form ot u n a rm  which con­
tribute* largely lo chronic disease* of Hie ear, 
nose und throat, causing loss of bearing, smell 
and taste, ’th o se  physicians who have been 
, most sijcccsslul will, ihe epidemic savs, the 
,-uicst treatm ent Inis been with tonic and ano- 
l d) ne remedies. The mcdicit.es must relied I 
npoll have bceu Gniiinie, A iilipvriuc, .Sallcilate j 
ol Soda, Johnson’s Anodyne Linim ent, etc. 1 
A prominent Boston nuper announced in J.m- | 
uary last that m ole persons had succe-slully j 
used the last named medicine ihun nil ihe j 
others combined. I hat seems icasonable for : 
the effect* Iron) La Grippe cause severe infiu- J 
mat ion, and it is a well known fact that lor I 
nearly eighty year* no rem edy has taken ihe 
place of Johnson’s Anodyne Linim ent lor every j 
form ul iuliaiualion, iuieriw i or external.
1 hclcin lies us great vulue as a household 
Anodyne, namely ihe fact dial it is u' d can be ! 
used m o re i ii i ci nail v than any olber way. A t!  
any rate il one has any symptom  of the after J 
dangers ot the ••grip" we advi-e them to get a I 
buttle ot the Anodyne at once, or send to the j 
sole m auulacturcrs. 1. 8. Johnson A Go , Bos­
ton. Mass., lor lull particulars which ih-y  ! 
send tree, and which u.ay save you a big I 
doctor’s hill. |
There’s a corset that isn't 
a corset, a waist with straps 
for the shoulders and rows 
of buttons to button on 
skirts and stocking supporters 
anil so forth—the Ball Waist 
—and that’s about the whole 
of it. No; you can put it 
in the washtub—no metal in 
it or on it.
It is worth your seeing, if 
for nothing but how to sew 
on buttons to button easy and 
never come off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear fur- 
ever.
Women differ in their ways 
of thinking and dressing as 
well as in other ways. This 
waist is for women whose 
minds are made up that they 
won’t wear corsets.
There’s much to be said 
on both sides ; but did you 
ever hear of a woman who 
hadn’t made up her mind in 
sonic way? and is there any 
possible use in trying to get 
her to change it ? She will 
and she will ; or she won’t 
and she won’t.
You can get the Ball 
Waist and wear it a week or 
two or three; and, if you 
don’t want it, bring it back to 
us and get your money.
W . O . I I L W K T r  & C O ., A g e n ts .
K E R O S E N E  FredR.Spear 
OIL? _»
CHICAGO
PURE
LARD.
F C R  S A L E  BY A LL  D E A L E R S .
P r e p a r e d  e x p r e s s l y  f o r  f a m i l y  u s e . 
G u a r a n t e e d  a b s o l u t c l y - p u r e .-
\R M O U R  &  C O .,  C H I C A G O
elys C a t a r r h
CREAM BALM!
C Iuiihch  tlie? N iiH id j 
I'attHiige*!
A lla y *  P a ln  x m l In* 
flMiti illa tio n ,
If t i ll*
H e H to r
th e  S o n  
jh t h e  Sense©
'cSSffiw
ri1»FEV ER|
m s sT a * te  a m i S m e ll.
t r y  t i i e  c u r s  >5A Y - F E V E R
A particle 1* applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price .M)c uf Dnitp/J-t-; by dial , regis­
tered, rtue. KLY MUM , ..d Warren Hi , S .  Y.
Pi MITCHELL’S !
|) P L E U R IS Y , 
ij N E U R A L G IA ,
? SC IA TIC A ,
I.t MI1JAGO,
b "3 Coiiaba i.’iil Colde.
ti,  T h.dev ‘J.»c. hi Dniggihtd. |
t y  'J^ c/hyis "i ty ‘V. x a.  'r 'id ^ f
iELLADGNNA
PLASTERS
K N O X C O U N TY —In Court o f P robate held u l
Rockland, on the third Tuc*day of Kebrua-y, 1890.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting  to be tho hist 
will and testam ent of O-stfoud lllak**, late of Cam* 
ilen, in *aid County, deceased, having been p ro  
tented for probate :
Oithi:i(Ki>, Th t* notice bo vfiven to all person* 
interested, by puhliHhing a copy o f tbi* o rder in 
Hie Com irr  (ia titte , printed at Rockland, in suid 
County, three week* *uet?Hi>slvely, that they  may 
appear at a Probate Court lo b e  held in I toes land . 
In said Comity, on tne th ird  T uesday o f March" 
next, and *linw cause, if any they have, why the 
t.ai.1 instrum ent hlmuld not be proved, approved, 
and alii wed a* Ihe last will und testam ent o f Urfe*
ed.
UKUKL ROBINSON. Ju d « e . 
A true copy—Attest:—A. A. BEATON, KctfUltt!*
Oonr*. held a t  
of K euiuary, 1800
KNOX C O U N TY —In l*rolmle 
Rockland,on tlie third Tuesday 
A C ertain Instrum ent purporting  lo b e  the 1**1 
will ami if-tinm-a of Jes*e \v . Calderwood, late o f  
l nion, in *alil County, deceused, having been p re­
sented for prob i te :
Oh i >kui-.j», T hat notice be given to all persons In ­
terest ed, by publishinv a copy o f  ltd* order in tba 
< 'outier-G azelle, printed a t Rockland in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, that they may appear 
at a Probati Court to he held in Rockland, iu said  
County, on ihe third Tuesday of Murch next, and  
show cause, if any they have, why the said in s tru ­
ment should not bn proved, approved and allow ed 
us tiie Ium will und testament of tli deceased.
T-U RRUKK U 0M N 8O N , Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A. B ea ton , Register.
K N oX  COUNTY—In Probate Court, held ul Itock- 
lund on the third T uesday  of February , lbuo.
K. A . Robinson, A dm inistrator on tin? estate o f  
John Klliot, late ol Thom iston, in said County 
deceased, h ivlng presented id* lliiid and final ac- 
counl ol udiuinisiru'.lou of said estate for ullowunce;
OHDEJIKII. I Imt notice thereof he uiven, th rtu  
weeks success!vely, iu tin? Courier G azette, p rin ted  
in Rock land, iu said County, that all persons I 
esfed may uitmid ut a Prohute Court to 
Rockland, ou ihe third Tuesday ul Ba 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
count should uol be allowed.
7 M RKUKL KOBINr><>>
A  true copy—A ttes t:—A. A. B katc
K NT ) .\ t ’« B VIA I n Probate ( ’o u r t .l l  
land, on the iliird  Tuesday oi P ebru il 
A certain instrum ent purporting  lu l  
will and t- staiut a t  o f  R ubeu 
llaven, iu said county, deceased, buvlu]) 
sealed lor p ro b u te :
OttDKUEH—T hat notice be given to . 
in terested, ny publishing a copy of this <
Couri> i G.i/.etle, printed at Ror Ulund,! 
i-ouuly , threw weeks successively, tha t t 
appear ut a Probute Court lo bo held in l u |  
iu said County,on the third Tuesday of MurJ 
and show c.igsc. If uoy they have, why the ■ 
s trum ent sbouhl not be proved, approved i 
low ed us the lust will and Icslauieut of the d«l 
7-« UKl UL ROBIN SO N , d l
A  true copy Attest —A. A . Bk a to .n, ii"
I
s
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On All Winter Reminders
tjqs Beefil $ ,\de
and lias had the effect of 
greatly reducing our stock. 
What little there is left will 1 e 
■Closed out at the same Ci.t 
Prices.
o u n
New Spring Slock
is oil our counters Ready for 
Inspection.
Every Department is Full to Over­
flowing!
Spring Overcoats, Suits,
P A N T A L O O N S ,
ALL OF THE VERY BEST MAKE.
c h i l d r e n ' s
In thirty different s'yles at 
prices from
W  e aim to make our stock the 
most comprehensive and the 
mod varied that is open to the 
public and we
GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
t o  s t r i k e  t h e  v e r y  I J o t t o u i
Notch of .o viu- s consistent
St., Foot o! Limer jt k St.
Eastern Kansas 
Banking Company.
OF MOUND CIS Y, KANSAS.
K A IT U  IIX  O r  l l (  I:,
4 rJ7 Wain Streef, Rockland, Me.
P A I D  U P  C A P I T A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
T h e  K u t'-rn  Kan*M Ranking Co. 1m« op^nrcl n« 
•ibov«* jiii f’lllec tor tin* tran inc tion  of 1 h lnrirn and 
■/rowing KtuMern urid will iv  nvi«lt*r tin?
pornorml mnmmpnn*nl of \V O. KI’M K it, .IK., 
I’reitdotit o f t.hf ('o tnpntiv . It will I »»vc for *-nU* 
••holee Farm  Mortirmf** 1.oar.«, ifiinrunte^d, netting  
7 p rr cent. t" tin* Inverto r; D ebenture Ho d ^o f tin* 
« mp«ny. m ttln ir 0 p**r c e n t.;  choice miHruntoofl 
Owntncrcfiil l\»p«*r, rtjntJnif .1 to ft m onth*; Munich 
onl Hon-D, and ntlicr conserviith  c and lif !^> clarr 
*»ecurlti«*i».
T h e knutcrn Kanm* RnukincrCo. t* n^iocintcd 
with the tollowinir Hnnucial Inutltutioni*, with an 
ufFrcitntP paid in capital o f $260,000,doing hufinn-H 
‘n I.inn  Kto»«aa : l.tnn G »unty H »nk of
La P y g n c ; Mound CNy Hank of Mound C ity: Hank 
of Pleasanton o f I’lewMinton ; Rank o f Blue Mound 
o f Blue Mound ; Rank of Parker o f Parker. A hi**e 
portion o f the s tork  o f lhose hunk* Is owned I*y 
P’trf je« In Maine. New H am pshire, Verm ont, Man 
sachllUpMs and New Y ork, and pays its holders 
semi annual dividends o f -• per cent.
Linn C ounty is on the eastern border of Kansas, 
one of the t in t  settled counties, rich in agricu ltural 
onl m ineral resources, and lies in the farm ing belt 
via re crop  failures do not occur. The business of 
the E aste rn  Kansas Ranking Co. is confined to 
• Ms »»«-♦ of >’ •••.«as, and its securities arc unques­
tioned for safety.
ra l  lies wiiu money tolnves» |in  sums of $100 and 
upw ard- are Invited to cull ami exam ine o u r meth 
••is of Investing. C orrespondence fully and 
prom ptly u n sw e -*1. for circulars. 8
W . O. FU L L E R , JR ., P resident.
By Special Request, Nim- 
onton Bros, will continue 
their gigantic mark down 
sale for 5 days longer. N o­
tice special prices in double 
column ad.
Plyaiouth Soap Stone Corap’y.
CAPITAL STOCK $120,000.
S H A R E S  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  E A C H .
O rgan i/.e< l U n d e r  tl» e  L a w s  o f  t h e  S ta te  
o f  M a in e .
T ills  company ow ns an apparen tly  inexhaustible 
q u arry  of Soap Stone in the S ta te  o f V erm ont, 
-ampins taken from th is quarry  have been exam ­
ined by experts  und pronounced by them to h o o f 
the very highest grade.
If this com pany can q u arry  their stone in dim en­
sion blocks ranging from I to it tons • n -h, they linve 
an rf f r r  o f $20 no per toil for all they  can produce 
Tin* estim ated cost o f t» o stone quarried  and de­
livered cannot exceed $0 p e r ton.
T he com pany reserve 200 shares ns tre a so n  
.-♦nek. T h e proceeds from the sale of these shnri— 
will he used to develop the p roperty . Tic* fourth 
• n t last issue o f forty shares only, is now offered at 
I\lft per share.
Considering the pm nunt th it ran be produced U 
t 'ic q  in rn  proves a |goo 1 as It appears o-> tic* s u f .  c 
k will pay large divi.u-nds on tic* capital stock, atm 
•lie shares will be w orth at least $100 each after »be 
first shipm ent o f stone is made. For fu rthe r infor- 
•nation « nquire o f  '
S. A. IIURPEE, - Treasurer,
3 7 1  .M A IN  ST ., R O C K L A N D . 9.0
HOTEL ST. MARO,
Fifth Ave. and 39th St., N. Y.
JfctjfA m erlcan Plan 00 per day ; B ath and Par 
lors extra. E uropean  PJun $1.60 p e r  day and up 
w ares. if-27
LON NUTTER, Proprietor.
F orm erly  o f Bangor S team ship Line.
PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Thorough instruction , day and evening, in all 
Commercial and Acndetnic Branches and Mioit- 
hand. Special attention jiv en  to Penm anship. 
S tudents inking dhorl-hand aio tiag h t the UK- 
POUTIN G SI Y LE in the beginning. Now is the 
time to com m ence. D on 't delay, bu t come at once. 
Term s very low. A pply to 61
H. N. DOE, 375 Main Street.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias 
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C o tii in e u c ii iK  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  I I ,
STEAMER CITY Of RICHMOND?
CAPT. \ \ \  E. DENNISON,
Will leave P ortland, w eather p e rm ittin g , overj 
T  i sduy and Friday at II p. ill , o r a f te r arrival o 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. m .. for Rockland, Isle- 
b >ro, (when p.isseiigers t.o leave or take, ( a - tin e  
S u gent villi', F riday 's  trip  from Portland, only,
D ••• Isl.*, K dgwi-lc, liroolilln, i F riday’s t rio from 
Portland, only,) .Southwest lln rbor. North i-t II. ic 
bor. (from .lone Id to Sepfem her 1.7,) Bur H arbor- 
Millbridg", Jonesporl an I Mimhlasport, count e. . 
in g at Rockland with steam ers for JVnoO-cot Rivi-r 
Landings.
Pa-*»eug -rs >*y rail to Rockland take day trains 
and remain in Ro- klmid ov* r night, taking *!• utuer 
\ \ ’i dries lay ami .Saturday m ornings.
Rirrt:uNi\«; — Leave- M n liiusport ev.-ry Monday 
and Tfnirsd .y at 1 u. m , pr.tcee ling to Port t..• • I, 
via all landings; a rriv ing  in Portland to «•••*.n * i 
w ilh”early n  -r nu n  n» l..r L «t • . id !!-■• -t.
riteamer It*avt - Roel;l..n 1 go tig caM a* *1 a. in. 
Wi dncfd a\s  jim.I riaturdays. Doing west at 5 p in. 
M ondays and T bilis i »y«.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F. K. IPX f i l l  H V, PAYfcON fUCK Kit,
<jenM !*.1 A .’t. ’ I V .. i a . cr.
L. II . U .A U K , Ag of, Rockland.
alightly da . ged by w ater. Cub 
curly ami g<4 the b .s ' irudea.
9
R O O M S  T O  L L T
Or two lodger# will lie taken ut liii Broadway. &g
Of ballot reform nnd the A ustralian system , 
the New York Trlhnne say s: “ The Massa­
chusetts method is hut a single step, and others 
are coming—coming all the taster it lhat is de­
la ted . Kesistance to the  M assachusetts method 
of voting will t,e understood hy every Inir- 
minded eitineu to mean a determ ination to win 
hy corruption and Iraud. Public opinion do s 
n it go backward In such m atters.”
B Y  S P E C I A L  B E Q U E S T ,
Simonton Bros, will continue their gieantie 
m ark down sale to r  f, days longer. Notice 
special pr.ees in double column nil.
Brussels is an economical soap.
ilirtb s .
BF.NNEK-ThotlirtMon, March 6, to Mr, and Mr-. 
W in. Bctine*. a ^nn.
W tl.pox—'Thnmaftton, March ft, to ( ’ap t. and 
Mr*. W ilbur W ilson, a dnnghti r.
lUnrriagps.
Ft i.i.k r—P aysom—Union, Marcn I . h> t(«-v. ,1. 
D. Pay-Mil, Samuel K. Fuller mid Amy K. P.iynon, 
bof It of Union.
Tt kni h -  Vlnalhavcn, irclt 1,Mr*. J .B .  Tu-ncr 
of lull* mi llauf, aged 7U y«*ar«.
S lfa tb s.
UunsH—R ick land, M arch 2, Infant son of C. C. 
and Ada F <’roi»«.
F ihiikh—Rockland,'M arch n, Agncw M. S ta rro lf, 
wife of David A. Fisher, aged 35 years, 8 m onths, 
•2 days.
Ro iiiiin s—Rockland, March P, Edw in G. Rob­
bins. aged lfl years, 4 m onths, 0 uavs.
Moohk— Rocklittid, March J, Mali.da May, infant 
child o f Elden K. Moore and wife.
W A W T E O I
5 ,0 0 0  T O N S  € 5 0 0 0  IC K  K A t’II M O N T H
until peptemlter I, delivered on or ulong-i e  dock 
in New Y ork; Maine Ice p re ferred ; deep wafer 
nnd im m ediate d ischarge; deliveries commencing 
m nediately, o r will purchase on hoard In Maine 
or In stuck fur cash. Desirable opportunities to 
cu t ice convenient to deep w ater, by rail o r o th e r­
wise, considered by wire or m ail. Addr» ss 
C. L. KllvKR, "E xchange Hotel,"
0-9 L k w h to n , Ma in e .
G IR L  W A N T E D .
To do general work in a sum I family.
9 A pply to 15 P L E a riA N T  ST.
GI RL  WAs^Tt£D.
G irl to do ( ' toklng and Goner il Housework. 
Apply to U. F. P E R R Y , Perry B ros.' S tore, N o r 'h  
E nd. 9
W A N T E D .
Ikdp  to  work in F ac to ry ; good w ork and pay; 
or work sen t t * * houses, pay when the w ork i* 
done. A pply to
T llu M A S T O N  SH IR T  \  P A S T m .
9 11 J .  H. Sl.MON io n , M anager.
w a n t e d .
G IB L ^ , IgA DIES ami every body to buy P la nts 
and Clt F l o w e r s .
MRS. A. I. M A TH E R, in IJm erock  St. 
G reen House corner P leasant and P urchase Sts.
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H O R S E S  FOR S A L E .
IS line horses a t 9S P leasant Ht., Rockland.
8 H EN D ERSO N  8c fclMMONS.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
T h e undersigned will sell a dozen valuable hor-es 
at p rivate sale, for 10 p e rc e n t, less than th e ir value 
according to the estim ate o f any d isinterested 
judge o f horse lb sh.
CO KN K LIUS 11A N R A If A N,
4 Cor Park and Plexeunt Sts.
S H O A T S  F O R S A L E .
T v  enty  nice shouts for sale cheap a t 194 N orth  
Main titreet.
3 II. II. S ID E  LIN G ER.
D e s ira b le  F a r m  For Sale .
Pleasantly -diluted on the Georges River in 
Tlmm i-ton, Maine, within one-half mile of the 
po-t-oille *. Said farm contains 150 acres; has con 
Midcrnbla hard and -oft wood; possesses a large and 
well watered pasture; a new two story' hon e and 
ell.*with large t-J'd attached; the hous-ntid *11 con. 
tain 13 *• mveriiently arranged rooms. For out 
buildings there are two barns, a carriage ho use, ice 
house, lien house and work shop. There is ubo a 
valuable fishing prMI-ge Tie* sub-eriln r ubo 
offers fm sale Ids entire stock <<f Farming T'ioI-, 
Wagons, Carriages, Sleighs, Hiei's. ete.; will be 
sold Hep irately or with the tarni. For terms npp'y 
to J .  E. MOORE, , Main St., or '.o the sui»
fccrtlier upon the premises.
U.I2 E D W A R D  BRO W N .
F O R  S A L E .
F iv e  Fram e Buildings
The Huildings atul Cooper Shop now occupied by 
the -ubseribor on C rockett's Point, will f»e solli 
e ither s e p a r a t e ly  o r  u l l o g e t  t i e r  dt s red 
Any one desiring to engage In < n o p i rin sf iumI 
G e n e ra l  K e la i l  HuhI ioh s  will lin.l ties a deslr- 
• ble location, it having l»e» n a place of buxines-* 
for the pa*l t'-ii Near-. Anv person ifit*nd.'.g to 
build liouse or barn nrtv find what tl • v want and 
a good trade . T hese  buildings will b • sold or »t- 
moved betw een n o w and  tlie first ol M:»v next, the 
subscriber intending at that time to occupv the 
w harf now being Guilt in tie* r* ar (d J .  (i. T rrey 
\  Son's Hra-s Foundry. For fu rther particulars 
Inquire of 8 . I'. P R E SC O T T , Rockland, Muinc. &
F A R M  FO R  S A L E .
A good farm situated ill Appleton, known a- the 
James Fuller Karin. Contain- Mm r « ..nd, _ 
g* od hams, a line two storv house i i first-**! .sh 
siiape, and a good orchard. W ill sell or trade ft r 
olio r iiropertv. For particulars inquire of 
A . P». C ltnC K E T d '. *
Lind-* y hi., Rockland, Me.
T O  L E T .
Four room ten •meiit on Main ^ .\t»t to
7 C. K. I ’ iCKN: : L,
T O  L E T .
CHATTANOOGA, TEISIN..
I l g l  g r u v n  irunt  O.Om » It. t :J . :i 1 t 
w o n  : l m -  . lout  > it i ; • -  ’■ • • . . .
!iv .    -  o f  l l ■ u - r . M i l l * < # l  I . ,«# o f
lily world. Thu uuofiiu# oi tl,.- T.no. 1--.0 iiiyor 
... uat irfihk-n . I ' r.- I . . -1, will ;-.*«! ill)).. 111. to
ll.i.* ri.pt'- -pm.-ol ( .III.-i-.il J ...J...- . i.M'.it —
I -  M il.  111... tin  111.- T- r m.p«. pu iiph l.i., Jilc., 
uijijfii.it
C H A T T A N O IH iA  l .A N D .tO A l .  lH O N  A N I>
-  11 1 U I L W A V  CO , C lu tU u u u g # ,  T c u u .
FOLKS AND THINGS.
Tltc city scboolu close Friday.
Governor Burleigh has appointed April 1 Tl I, 
as Fast Day.
Tbu steam laundry in itanliin  Block lias been 
sold to Klttter E . Morrison.
ice en ttlne implements for Clcvc and, W est 
Camden, arrived Tuesday.
G ardner llahn  has moved into the F red  Crlc 
cot-nee house, Bunkiii street.
The Indies Auxiliary will meet at the Y. M. 
C. A. parlors Friday at :l p. ht.
The Rockland Steam Mill Co. is placing a 
ltrg c  70-horse power boiler in their mill.
The annual meatlhg of the Bodivcll Granite 
Co. occurs in this city next Thursday—post­
poned.
The second meeting of I’rtif. W aiting 's  s irg  
iog school occurs in tile Y. M. C. A. Rooms, 
Thursday  evenine.
The lhr»c-ye*r-old daughter of L. R. Brews­
ter of Rockville fell from a chair one day last 
week and broke her arm .
There was a runaw ay on Union street, FtI- 
day . Tw o youna Indies were spilled out, with 
little damage to nil concerned.
Four candidates were Initiated into 1’roRreBS- 
ivc Lodge, I. O. G. T ., Monday evening. A 
great deal o f interest is being m anitested.
II. P. Brown, ship broker nnd commission 
merchant, has moved his place of business from 
No. o to No. 18, Coenties Slip, New York C ity .
\V. G. T itus has beautified the front o f his 
shipping office with n handsome sign from 
Em ery's brush, representing a four-tnastcr un­
der full sail.
T ax  payers for 1889 w-ill hear in mind all u n ­
paid tuxes are now draw ing ten p -r cent in ter­
est. Please cill at collector’s office 100 Main 
s teet a ad settle.
Engineer Gowell says that the engine on the 
City of Rockland lias a iciunrkahle record. In 
90 years, working every dny.it has only tonkin  
a crank pin ami lots met with no other accident. 
— Bath Independent.
K. A. Col!umoro.has,just opened n new stock 
o f rubber goods, ready made clothing, confec­
tionary, cigars, etc., in the store corner of Main 
and Sum m er streets. He opened (or business 
W ednesday.
Rockland was visited hy only one cast- of 
typhoid fever last year, and lliar was f.otn 
outside infection. Our lime Impregnated air 
and pure water supply arc entitled to a great 
deal of the credit for this fortunate im m unity .
Gen. Berry Lodge. 1C. of P , is alive, special 
meetings being necessary to accom plish t ic  
work. Thursday evening the 3 i  Degree wi s 
work, nnd next Thursday evening the 2nd De­
gree will lie worked upon two candidates and 
the initiatory on two.
There are to lie seen in the store window of 
C.F. Sawtellc two line m arine paintings executed 
hy J .  G. Babbldge of this city. One is the 
three-masted schooner Aldana Rokcs, the other 
the ship George W. Horton. They are line 
specimens o f marine painting.
Lieutenant Com mander A. S .Snow ,U . 3. N ., 
as advices from W ashington report, has been 
examined and promoted, and it is now Com­
ma-tiler A. S. Snow. The promotion was de­
served and the honors will he becomingly worn. 
He will return home tomorrow.
A. L. Teague, Newcastle, who has been ru n ­
ning on the ICn.ix A Lincoln Railroad ns pos­
tal clerk for the lis t  three years, lias been 
transferred to the night train between Boston 
and Bangor. He is a very efficient clerk, and 
has been very popular on the K. & L. route.
A contributor says he generally llnds some­
thing singular in looking over and com paring 
the returns of out- city elections and that this 
year he linJs lhat the Democratic-Labor candi­
dates in ward seven received one vote less limn 
the num ber of names ou the ticket lor city 
oilicers.
J a n u s  F. Sears Hose Co. has elected the 
following c liice rs : Forem an, P. J . Burns;
2d Forem an, Oliver Ludw ig; .'id Foreman, 
Jam es SnlLvnn ; Treasurer; Treasurer, K. W . 
Mein lire ; Clerk, David D onahue- Pipemen, 
John Mulligan, Alex H urt, .Stephen H asson, 
Lewis Gray.
A correspondent says that when Sea street 
shall have been pat in proper condition f i r  
business that it will he lined with m arkets and 
heavy grocery stores I rum end to end. W hy 
not ; W hoever owns a corner lot on this street 
is destined to he rich in the near future. P u t 
this in your pipe mid smoke it.
Henderson A Simmons recciml lsiinehorte- 
hy rail Irorn Kansi-, Friday, and they are now 
quartered at the sub! of Mr. Simmons. Pleas- 
ant street. The string is much* up of drivers 
anil .halt horses and arc in excellent ennilirion. 
Tin." :-are •< v,-r.il finely mat' ll d pairs In the 
lot. The sale has illicit.ly upend.
The total imiiT ,-o pieces of p a! mat;.::- 
bam lied liv the a t i carriers of tin- i'.n itlau .
r <rd>, J, I ; tl vv-[ a-- : 11..J'T. ' •
ur It i\
v. ith i hlqj»aw uk . 8 same company
is opeidt ng u ouiU ' oiid, Vl eat W arren,
and  runn ing  c > vfi tbv K uo* ik I. ncoln,
They u r ; loading i Loaner# Jennie l  ijjidjury 
and J. R . Bod well. (J rgi )././. M otes, a t 
Railroad wharf, has about 10 0 til-  aboard, 
t-lje is loading lur Morse & CV, ol New York 
from South Pond, 1 . H . W hitney of B ristol, 
superintendent.
W. G. Titus has had his shipping office tele­
phoned.
There are four inmates of our cottuty jail 
at present, one a woman.
J. H. Simonton lias ju s t sold a large lot of 
ice to Philadelphia companies.
Hon. Sidney Dean of Rhode Island wil 
lecture in Farwell H all, April 0.
Jam es W ight lost a valuable English setter, 
Dell, Saturday, worth gtU*0. Died.
Two dollars a day and board, with double 
pay nights and Sundays is the pay on the icc 
fields.
Sundtiy evening Jonathan  Crockett slipped 
nnd fell on the icy sidew alk, dislocating his 
shoulder.
A large party  of Hock land people enjoy td  a 
sleigh ride to South Hope, Sunday, taking tea 
a the Fluke House.
The Thorndike office has been enlarged hy 
moving the clerk’s desk hack, and converting 
the old barber shop into a private office.
A very enjoyable exir.i in the Harmony Hall 
Assembly course was given la-t evening. 
Another assem bly will he given next Monday 
evening it pleasant.
A temperance meeting will lie held in W ash­
ington Hall, M iddle street, next Sunday niter- 
noon at 2 o'clock. Thu clergy of our city ure re ­
quested to lie present.
Comrades oi Edwin Libby Post, (}. A. R., 
arc requested to be present a t beadquurtcis 
next F riday evening as there is im pnrlam  bus­
iness to come before the meeting.
The F irst Baptist Circle meets Wednesday 
evening this week. The cbdngu to W ednesday 
has been made perm anently, and all the church 
circles now meet on that day of the week.
W illiam  S tarrctt while at work a t the N orth 
M arine railway last Thursday  m orning slipped 
Irotn the house of a  vessel and fell twelve feet, 
bruising bis head and otherwise injuring bim ­
ao I r.
O ar High School enjoyed n ride to Camd. n 
yesterday, while all the big sleighs wete 
called into play (or a trip to South Hope last 
ev. n ng. The G ram m ar School contemplates a 
ride today.
The Knox «St Lincoln in s  been w inning 
honors lay m aking  up the time lost on the 
other roads. Thursday  night was an excep 
tion, however, the afternoon train getting here 
a  .out s -ven o'clock.
George Phillips, a well known Rockland 
citizen nearly 73 years of age, can he seen day 
hy day ut liis old trade o f painting, clim bing 
ladders and working on lofty stagings, us ugile 
as any ot his co-laborers.
Glover & Co. have contracted with Capt. 
W atts to build the new public block to he pre­
sented to the citizens of Thotnuston by Capt. 
Sam uel W atts and will start in us soon as pos­
sible. They are also to build a house for John 
Simpson on R ankin street.
The Rockland Courier-Gazette is evidently 
a prosperous as well as un enterprising sheet. 
It is now published twice it week, on Tuesdays 
and S a tu rd ay s; the former to consist as now, 
o f  eight pages a rd  to bo largely devoted to 
miscellaneous reading.—Bangor Industria l 
Journal.
M rs. Urmiston Chant of London will lecture 
in the Congregational Church Thursday  even­
ing under the auspices of the W om an's Chris­
tian Tem perance Union. Mrs. Chant is a 
speaker o f rare ability  and no one should miss 
the opportunity of hearing her. There will I e 
no adm ission fee.
Mr. Roe, m anager of the new creamery nt 
Brldgton, Me., visited the Rockland creamery 
fo ra  few days last week seeking information 
on several im portant points. He was greatly 
pleased with the creamery and declares the 
quality  of the butter superior to that o f  any 
oilier cream ery he has visited.
About nine o'cock Tuesday morning, while 
Lime Hock Rail Ruud engine No. 2 was sh il l ­
ing cars in front ol A. J . B ird's store, the 
engine, three rock < trs and a large freight cat- 
left the track and went over the embankm ent. 
The cars wer* soinea-h it injured, and the hack 
part of the engine also injured. An open 
switch was the trouble.
A good advertisem ent says an exchange, is 
the best of all possible salesmen. It is a sales­
man wiiu never sleeps, who goes niter business 
early  and late, uccosts the m erchant in his 
shop, the scholar in his study, the lawyer in 
his office, the lady at her breakfast table, who 
c m  lie to a thousand people every day, saying 
to each one the best thing in the best m anner.
'Tni: Cn i n. a i: - :—Communion was observed 
at tii.- F. ii. Clnir.-ii .8.in lay morning and two 
weu- received into lurch fellowsblo. The 
lirst consecration meeting of the Advocates of 
Christian Fi iclity will lie held at this church 
ill's evening at 7 o 'c lo c k ....E id e r  I), i l.  
K llbrctb 'a:i! preach a t Merrill Hall uex t Sun. 
day nfv:aoi>:i c . . l ug. . . . !  here will lie
-■ m  : - i:i >t. I" ; :'■■> i i p a l  ctiuich next
T o.: I) : -i - ol t. ■ U -I.land l.oan  A Bui..!-
i Ig Association r..-clc-i..xl th t ifd board ol t.ffi- 
. -i ■ nii - - o d o w s : I 'l .-s id en i,S am u el 
. K. low I; Treasurer,
.11, , ‘ J , i It e H alf u ol '
'1 Stoddard Ut 
l B ack and Stoddard
Slid fo r th - - u .- . I d.caled in favor of i 
.  •> —  -
Beil.;.- t’s B aid <0 T rade is comdil ring Ibe 
q i -lion oi ;...o ii.tone a proposition lo Sibley 
*\ C j ., shoe muouiactur.Ts, of grunting to the 
li.-m a  quarter y  m ud of Ironr tjld.OOD to : 
^l.j.009, with lit - understanding that the annual | 
p re-ro ll ot the factory sh ill le  three times r s 
large as the pratuiiy  fan I.
TOWN ELECTIONS.
W arren  Redeems Her Reputation 
for O rder ly  and Quiet Pub l ic  
Gatherings.
O u r  C o u n ty  T o w n s  S e e m  to  B e  in  th e  
F in k  o f  C o n d itio n .
The heavy storm of M onday of last week 
delayed our report o f  the W arren town meet­
ing which occurred that day. The following 
were c-lcrteil:
M oderator. M. R. M athews; clerk, H. W. 
R obinson; selectmen, li. Ii. I’aysnn. Robert 
Hull, Isaac L.biiv; assessors, Austin Ivealing,
E . II. Vaughn, A. A. JSpear; superintendent 
o f  schools, Dr. J . K. Hooper; lisli agent, 
M. I. W eston; town agent, li IS. i’a y so n ; 
lisli committee, Uenjim in Newhirt, Banjul)in 
Libby, Edwin M cIntyre; pound keeper, 
Newall Robinson; sexton, nnd truant officer, 
Benjamin Lthlry; tiro scLc men were chosen 
overseers of tile poor; constables, Geo. W. 
Brown. Benj. Libby, liob t. .Simmons.
Raised $2000 to ho expended on roads and 
bridges in labor mid m aterial; raised what 
the law requires for common schools; raised 
#77)0 for Free High School; raised #127) for 
painting town h o u se ; raised #27) tor Decora­
tion D ay ; raised #7)0 for care of engine and 
painting same. Voted that the tax collector 
shall not receive pay on non-resident taxes, 
uncollected front y e tr  to year; voted to re­
duce the interest on Warren school fund note 
from six to five per cent interest when re­
newed ; voted that the selectmen sec that the 
two road machines are kept housed when not 
in use; voted lo purchase u set o f double 
harnesses to lie used with the hearse; raised 
#1000 for town stock and the selectmen 
authorized to appropriate the sum licit may 
be required for tile purchase of free tex t 
bonks.
Supervisor o f  schools, elect, asked Hie in­
struction of the town, as to tiny in g the old 
hooks and hy an informal vote decided to 
purchase the same.
Robert Simmons hid olf the collection of 
taxes a t two cents mid four mills on the 
dollar and lie was made collector of taxes nnd 
constable lor the year.
F riday  evening preceding the election the 
republicans held a caucus, and made no nomi­
nations, except (or town clerk mid supervisor 
of schools. Saturday evening the democratic 
caucus renom inated their old hoard of 
selectmen and assessors, leaving vacant the 
offices o f  clerk and super; isor ot schools, 
which appeared a t  the time all satisfactory, 
hut it broke out oo M onday m orning, either 
through the dissitifected ones on the howling 
storm  o f the day, thut a change was needed 
an 1 a citizens' ticket was put out from some 
source, ou.y to tie snowed under.
Though we have had some very noisy town 
meetings in the past, vet the one which was 
hel l last year on the railroad question gave us 
a had name, nnd was the means of bringing 
us down to quietness, and we are happy lo 
report that no more quiet and pleasant town 
m eeting has been held here tor u great m any 
y ears. May they continue in the fu tu re !
XOKTtl lt.VVKX.
N orth Haven elected the following officers 
March 3: M oderator, Harrison Beverage;
clerk, B. C. Calderw nod; selectmen, assessors 
and overseers of the poor, S. Y. Crockett, 
Harrison Beverage, Charles F. Brown; 
treasurer, F rank Beverage; collector ami 
constable, 11. T. Crockett; school supervisor, 
C. F . B row n; auditor, B. C. Cnlderwoud ; 
truant officer, George D yer; pound keeper, 
F rank Beverage; surveyors of wood, lum ber 
nnd bark, E lisha  G rant, H. T . Crockett, 
Harrison Beverage; fence viewers, George W. 
W ooster, Daniel A. Green. Eiisbu G rant. I t 
was voted to raise #1,400 to defray town 
charges; #07i0 lor town schools; #50 (or 
Free High school, nnd that the school com­
mence the lirst Monday in Seplcm ber; #200 
for clearing roads of snow ; #300 in money 
nnd #100 in labor for repair of highways. 
Voted to exem pt the inhabitants ot adjacent 
islands from labor road tu x ; to accept town 
road laid our hy the selectmen through land of 
Jam es Y. W ooster nnd Levi W ooster; to 
raise #100 to purchase hookt, agreeably to the 
act relating to free text hooks; chose M atthew 
Lead better to attend the road machine.
R A N D O M  DASHES .
Pithy Pencil Points From Our Next 
Door Neighbor.
W h a t  A b o u t th e  W e a th e r  — V e s s e l  
A s h o re  a n d  a  C a p ta in ’s S ta te m e n t— 
L o y a l  W o rd s  fo r T 'h o m a s to n .
T iiomabto.n , M ar. 8, 1899. 
M n. E n i to i t :—W hy do you suppose it is 
that two persons m eeting on the streets or else­
where alw ays have som ething to say about the 
weather? But lie that as it may the weather 
this winter is som ething lo talk  about cow and 
they o f the younger generation will have it to 
tel! their grand children about.
'TIiomastoiTs lime tnanufactiir;rs sulft-r tills 
w inter un account o f llie hard roads we have 
had, lir-t theie l/.ing  deep mud, then a freeze 
and iln: loads as rough as a nutmeg grater, 
m aking it impossible fur larurers to haul their 
wood into this m arket.
J . A. Cieighton A Co. have lion {lit the wood 
o f 1 \ M. Studley which ho has cut on the 
I. ■ if. r pi i.-,. at I’um pkln Iliil this winter, 
ill tin- st. ddin g of iln: p i-t l e d a y s  has In-iu 
iinp ru 'cd  hy them , they h iving all the teams 
h a u lin g  they can secure.
N ! ,„ he. •; r-a uv. I by  Ib is last tu m id  
■ t.i ■ - .  t . ,t. C . -,V. M.11 shall o f ll u
-  !:", n> r  ) ■ tin-, t i n t  lc- laid  t u  n a sh o re  oil 
tL s ia iji, m l id I Itito is la n d ,  g o ing  a sh o re  
In ■ tm u ll: g  to r  t: R . , hi a north*
C a to. ,1 ,. . I. .1 .  i 'll . . .; i lug
il ■ - 1 ' .  Ill- I d :j ! II -I. U lit I:, r I. ; mi 
■ i d III ir v.as d in .:. ionr to
Ill....... i 1 -
81 • ! i" i Hr - r do ol 2 »«!..:>• s j a r
-els
ii- : lu the
(' r. mu  I W aits 1 . . Ik -n In ?o vu t >r a 
Burt m  his bush - is ron- 
. - I ug ol the I. Ii lie i . to p - .cut 
■ tr-.. u. A ll 'Tltoin .-ton is more limu 
l . : . I . : th. ,110-11 . i Ol Ii.,: U. ., in.Kk and 
hall .Inch we lire l ■ have.
3 he pic —i t lu'ouri.o - lo l c an exc liugly 
•I ■ It llm  I- all • a dc.d „ f
t a l k  ■ ■ . I I I  l c  .1 :• -w i- 1 l , il  o r  t o  | j y e .
■ i I I-*. > were t-•: ale and lu
lc. ill all dicci'ui:.-, now there ure lew it any 
lor sale and tt ren t is hardly to lie had. Me 
mi'-d is: prospering. D our people would only 
talk us up in s'cud of down we would feel a 
U cat deal h itter.
Hoc XJMUOIT.
There is no economy in buying cheap rc-si- 
" -’Us snaps, when Tor a trilie more yuu eau buy 
Brussels the most desirable soup in the m arket.
THE ROCKLAND COIJKIKK -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 1,11800.
C A M D E N . G E N E R O U S  CAP TA IN S .
An Opportunity for the Town’s Young 
Men to Attend Harvard.
K n o x  C o u n ty  B o y s  O u ts id e  o t T h o m a s -  
to n  A lso  R e m e m b e red .
M ps May Gotland played the organ nt the 
Congregational church la>t Sunday.
F rank  a  W ashburn with wife and son nre in 
Boston visiting Mrs. W ashburn’s slslcr.
Ship Belle O 'llricn, Capt. David J. Hodgm an, | 
passed Tusknr March 1st liound to Philadelphia. | 
M rs. Calel) I.. Gilchrest nnd daughter Minnie I 
have icturned from South Fram ingham , Mass. | 
G. W. Kales nnd wife have returned from a I 
protracted visit to Lisbon and other parts of 
the stnlc.
Ship A lexander McCollum, Capt. W illiam T. 
O’Brien, sailed from Ilio Janeiro February 7th 
for New York.
H arry  H. Bucklin and wife from Torrington,
• Conn., nre at the bouse of Andrew M cFarland 
on H ylcr street.
Miss Alice Blunt has returned from n visit to 
her brother Will Blunt, who is clerk at C lark 's 
.Hotel in Boston.
Capt. Robert M cFarland and family who have 
been with him al sea la Schooner Thom as W. 
'D unn arc at home. Capt. M cFarland remains 
a t homo this trip, and Capt. Robert G ilchrest 
goos in the schooner.
Capt. Samuel W atts was here last week, nnd 
in company with tho Messrs. Glover of Rock­
land, was looking over the lot on which to build 
his block, und making preparations to move oil' 
the old building, which rum or says he will 
place on Knox street at the rear of the lot.
The Young Peoples L i'crnry Union held a 
meeting nt the v jstry  of the Congregational 
church on Monday evening, at Which Miss 
E m m a R ight rend an interesting essay on John 
Locke, the celebrated English philosopher. 
Rev. J .  W . Strour made quite an  address con­
cerning this eminent man.
The Thomnston Savings Bank held their an­
nual meeting nt their banking room on Tues­
day  nnd made choice of the following board of 
trustees: Moses R. M athews, E . K. O 'Brien, 
Edw ard  E llis O’Brien, John C. I.evensalcr, 
Niv.rn Mebnn, Win E . Vlnal, Atwood Leven- 
salor. Subsequently M. It. Mathews was chosen 
president und C. S. Sm ith secretary and 
treasurer.
Tlie Ja b r  M arkt nt Hie Baptist vestry on 
W ednesday evening was the great event of ilie 
past week, and all in success that Hie Indies o f 
the Baptist society could wish, as the handsome 
sum  of $70 was realized from the fair and en­
tertainm ent. The m ost attractive feature was 
tho Spanish, Japanese, American, und New 
E ngland kitchen booths. The young ladies in 
the Spanish, Japanese and American costum es 
looked very pretty, and (he costumes of the 
young ladies o f the New England kitchen were 
q u a in t and attractive.
The yacht contraeled for by Capt. H . II. 
W illiam s of this place, and to be built by Mr. 
John  McDonald in Baih for Mr. George Trotter 
o f  New York, from plans by Mr. Edw ard Bur­
gess, of Boston,will have the following dimen- 
•sions: Extrem e length, 10.1 feet; length on 
water line, 80 feet; beam, 'Jl leet; depth, 1'.’ 
feet 0 inches. Lead liallnst on keel XI tons. She 
will be titled with all the latest improvement: 
and will be a first-class yacht in every particu 
lar. Her sails will lie m ade by Messrs. Dunn 
& E llio t of Tlminaston. She will probably he 
ready for sea some lime in Ju ly  or August.
Up a Handsome Pars.Corporation and Officers Elected.
A B re a c h  P ro m is e  C a se  in  th e  H ig h  
S c h o o l— $5000 D a m a g e s .
Miss Carrie Knowlion lias gone lo Boston 
for medical treatm ent.
a ; A. Ilale has sold his blacksmith business 
to Allenwood A Tobin.
Misses Lizzie nnd Fannie Gould are visiting 
tbeir m other, Mrs. Aniasa Gould.
Miss May Dunton, who has been in Massa­
chusetts it long time, returned home Friday.
The raising of the ll ig over the school-house 
was postponed until Tuesday on account of 
the storm .
The Sunday temperance meetings in Megan- 
ticook Hall are well attended, enthusiastic nnd 
sometimes boisterous.
Miss Em m a, oldest daug luero f H. I,. Alden, 
was throw n from a sleigh while out liding 
F riday , injuring her shoulder.
Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps m et last wet 
Willi Mrs. Augustus Young. They meet til.) 
week wiili M rs. Carrie Currier.
II. L. Alden has a pair of brass andirons 
brought from Thomnston more than 10 yean 
ago. They are quite ornam ental.
Our neighbors, F. I t. Ogter and F rank  Slier, 
man, are developing for city fathers, having 
been elected lo municipal tAlices last week.
M r. and M rs. Clarence M atthews nnd 
Edw ard M atthews of Boston attended the fun­
eral of their father, Francis M atthews, W ednes­
day.
D r. F . W. Bisbeo found business enough fo] 
his snow plow, F inlay morning. H ee lcu rid  
tho side-walk on M ountain and part of Trim  
streets und Main siieet.
O ur boat builder, Marcellus Prince, repotts  
business very brisk and says be can lurnii 
employm ent for 21 m ore men. |'l  he prospect 
for this year is Haltering.
Rev. L. D. Evans, ol Elm  St. Coiig'l church, 
will open a  scries of fourteen m orning serm or s 
on “ Bits of Life's H istory," us illustrated 
the twelve chapters of Joshua. Sunday m o il­
ing, Mart'll !), “ Stepping into a great man s 
shoes.”
The funeral o f Francis] M atthews took 
place at his late residence n ear.| Ilosm'er Point 
W ednesday, the 1th. The services were 
ducted by Rev. J- 1). Payson o f ' Uniun, tor-
for a Eellow Sailor.
W A R R E N
A n
Mrs. M ary A. Swinburne, o f  Newport, II. I 
-sister lo M rs. l ’astora E. H um phrey, writes us 
concerning the bequest of Mrs. H um phrey 
H arvard College, und gives a verbatim extract 
from ber w ill: " I  givo nnd bequeath to Har­
vard College in Cambridge, Mass., the sura of 
ten thousand dollars to lie called the ‘Henry B. 
H um phrey F u n d ,’ to found a  scholarship for 
tho benefit first of any pupil or pupils applying 
for en try  in said college from Tlioninslun in 
K nox Counly in the State o f M aine; next of 
an y  pupil or pupils from said ICnox County ; 
next o f any pupil or pupils from said State of 
M aine; next of any pupil or pupils said college 
m ay deem proper," M rs. Swinburne tid d s ; 
“ I sincerely hope that some Tbom aston boy 
may avail him self of this when it is settled and 
the money paid over to the college. This will 
not be dot e before next June, however.”
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Miss Em m a Antes has returned from Oak­
land.
Freem an Sellars Is working at ills trade in 
Redstone, N. 11.
jVli.-s Florence Ames goes to Boston T hurs­
day tor a m onth’s visit.
J . i l .  Allen is homy irom Boston fo ra  few 
days, l ie  will soon make a Hip south,
Joseph O rem  has relum ed Horn Redstone, 
V  11. wheie 2. .• lias b. n ur v.oik for Mime
m eri/ pastor ul M. K. Cunrch, Cam den, y. A 
large num ber o f relatives from Hope and Lin - 
convllle were in attendance.
School closed Friday afternoon with a mock 
tria l. Miss Lela Bucklin sued C. T. Swan for 
$10,000 for breach of promise ol m arriage. 
Counsel for plam iilf was Jesse Ogfer and 
M ark A rey ; Counsel for defendant, Allie 
Bickmore and  Melvin M artin. Tried before 
Judge Iteuel Robinson. Decision, $5000 to 
plaintiff. It was a m ost comical aii’air and 
was heartily  enjoyed by u large audience.
The annual meeting of the Village Corpora­
tion was held in M egunticook H all, Tuesday 
evening. J . F . Stetson, M oderator; G. H. 
H odgm an, C le rk ; W. V. Lane, E . R. Ogler 
und F. S. Sherm an were cuosen Assessors ; C. 
C. Wood, T reasurer; B. F.~Ad7n7,'Collector"; 
S. Mero, F. G. Currier ami T. C. Atwick, Fire 
W ardens. Voted to instruct the assessors to 
contract with the Camden A Itoekporc E ledtric 
Light Co. for 10 urc lights for our] village. 
Mr. Lane gave general satisfaction last year 
and the meeting voted $50 for ex tra  services.
A. Tit ran talon
J . M urray Howe, ot Boston, has commenced 
to advertise Penobscot hay sum m er resort 
property in the Boston papers.
J. II. M ontgom ery nnd bride returned home 
S aturday from a wedding tour to W ashington, 
Baltimore and other places of interest.
Capt. II. M. Beuti has a tour-masted schoon­
er in his shipyard that will oe ready to launch 
next week. The Irauie ot another schooner 
Is already up.
“ Camden M ountains," an illustrated book, 
will lie out this week, published by Messrs. 
Bee A Shephard, o f Boston, F irst Edillou, 
ten thousand copies.
The Indications ure that Camden is gelling 
ready for a land boom that will suiprise her 
drowsy headed inhabitants and delight those 
who are awake to her picturesque attraction-'.
Railroad connection with the Knox & Lin-
In is still Hie ta lk  of the town, some claim ­
ing it will lie a  great detrim ent while others 
that it will be of lint greatest advantage and 
be a starting  point of greater prosperity.
1 be Hull und Abbott places have been sold 
to wealthy Philadelphia parties the p is ' week. 
These places comprise over one hundred and 
Hlty acres, und .u'o near or join some o f the 
l't'<>! erty bought by Wm. A. French, ot Bus- 
ton.
A T L A N T I C .
T h e  A n n u a l  T o w n  M e e t in g  I s  H e ld  
W ith  G ood  R e su lts .
I n te r e s t in g  C o m m u n ic a tio n  from  
O u r  T e n a n t ’s  H a rb o r  S p e c ia l.
Sch. Joslnli W liitehonse is loading at Mar­
tinsville.
Mrs. (). F Pierson is visiting her daughter 
Rose, in Hnllowcll.
1 lie Sly Nines gave a good entertainm ent in 
Hawley's Hall recently.
W. F . Norwood bns moved to Thomnston to 
engage in the beef business:.
Rome of our schooners have their sails bent 
nnd arc only waiting to c ln rter .
Sell. Van Buien is loading ice a t Davis 
Brothers’ w harf lor New York.
Both schools closed in District No. 10, F ri­
day noon, after two successful term s.
Mr. and M rs. O. I,. Beverage, Hnllowcll, 
rejoice in the possession of a little girl baity.
lh c  prospects for n new church nre very 
favorable and the ground will tie broken soon.
Frank P. Haskell has gone male of schooner 
J. W kitcbouse now loading ieo for New Y ork.
A pew holders’ meeting was held in the 
church, Monday evening, nnd directly afler it 
a parish meeting was held.
The M. B. Society will hold another of those 
jolly  times in Capt. Levi Hart's hall this eve­
ning. Clam chowder, ice cream, etc., will he 
served.
The M utual Benefit Society held a sociable 
in Capt. Levi H art's  bail Tuesday evening. 
A large crowd gathered and all pronounced it 
the best time of the season.
During one o f our recent snow storms the 
snow piled up to tho second story ol a certain 
house and the occupant who lived in the upper 
story was obliged lo m ake his ex it by a win­
dow and shovel him self out.
Davis Bros, commenced cutting ice on the 
M arsh, Saturday, with n small crew. The ice 
seems to he o f superior quality  and looks as 
though it m ight sell well. They have a 
schooner loading a t their wharf.
Our esteemed friend George W iley returned 
from Rockland Saturday, having been in the 
employ of M . H . Nash, one o f R ockland’s 
favorite caterers, about three m onths. George 
says Mike's is ibe plnce to get a square meal.
Levi H art’s coir Alibic L. is a dark  bay tilly, 
threc-ycur-old, with black poinis, has a very 
line open gait and will make a llycr. She was 
sired by Orlando, he by Onw ard, be by Otis 
M orrill, dam by the Hodgman horse, ho by 
Gen. McLellan.
Capi. Joseph Rivers of this place, who wns 
in command of sen. Radio W ilcutt, owned by 
Capt. Levi H art, was obliged to leave Hie 
schooner at Havana on account of a cancer of 
the throat, which was troubling him severely, 
und is now on his way home. The captains 
o f the various schooners in port at lhat time 
m ade up a subscription of some $200 nnd 
presented it to him . Capt. W . F. H art has 
gone lo bring the schooner home.
We have one of the grandest ice privileges 
tbut can be found on this coast if it was only 
worked, by sim piy running  a dam across Hie 
harbor, commencing at the shore of John 
long’s, 'i lie distance across the harbor at this 
point is very short and und as the harbor 
widens into a broad expense for a h a lf m ile or 
more you could harvest ns much ice ns you 
eju lit sell and at a sm all expense, as a schooner 
could lay alongside of the dam and the ice 
could be run in from the poml thereby making 
great saving in the hauling of it. it looks 
to it- as being a great money m aking scheme 
and it’s a sticker for us why some of our 
money men don’t try it.
Talks Of an Electric Railroad and 
Other Gilt-edged Possibilities.
A C lu s te r  o f  P lu m s  F ro m  O u r E a s t  
W a rre n  O rc h a rd .
A. \  inal is hauling ico from South Pond to 
fill his Ice-house.
Manassali Spear of Boston is in town, visit­
ing his parents and Iriends.
The Good Tem plars attended the skating 
rink and dance S aturday evening.
Miss Addle Caswell, who has been In Boston 
under treatm ent for her eyes, returned home 
last week.
Clilfjrd Buxton returned to his home T h u rs­
day. Many of the old hand boys had pleasant 
chats with him.
Carles Doty nnd Horace S tarrett are at home 
from Dover, N . H ., where they have been at 
work in the shoe shop.
Dr. J. K. Hooper is begi n n ingTo look" a rott nil 
in the arduous du ty  of supervisor of schools, 
with relation to school hooks under tho free 
text book law.
It is quite lively on Sontli Pond, with two 
parties getting out ice, shipping by ruil to 
Rockland, working night anti day nnd sending 
away a very fine quality  of ice.
Mrs. Edw ard Oliver tins bargained for Gllber: 
Sidensparker’s house at Sheep Skin Corner. 
He is going to move on to the farm of the 
Widow John Spear, Vaughn’s Neck.
Our people are beginning to talk  railroad 
and as soon as the electric plant is located n t 
t ’ae upper falls, then we expect to connect with 
the Knox A Lincoln by electric cars. Who 
would think it, ye,t it is talked of.
There will be a grand poetical, aesthetic, 
gilt-edged, iconoclastic masked carnival in 
Glover Hall tomorrow, W ednesday evening, to 
which one and all, both short and tall, as Long­
fellow lias it, are invited. Music will be fu r­
nished hy Kallock’s Quintet. There will be 
efficient managem ent nnd the best o f order 
maintained. Havener of Rockland will furnish 
c istum esnnd  Brown ba^ masks lor sale.
„ E .w rr  W aiuibn .—Charles B. Morse is 71777- 
ing bis sister, Mrs. Fred Calderwood, Vinal- 
baven —  At the annual sebool meeting in this 
place. E . Keating was chosen clerk and ngen
• •Our wood haulers are now very busy 
There hns been landed ut B. J . Dow’s mill 
nearly 10 cords o f staves and bending lumber 
in a d a y .. . .M rs .  M ary A m sbury, an aged 
lu ly , is very sick with e ry s ip e la s ....  A neigh 
hor’s cattle got into A. G. Robinson’s barn ii 
the absence of the family nnd tore both horn 
from his only cow—a hard way to make polled 
angus cattle.
V I N A L H A V E N .
V . I C I T I O V
M C I  RMIOYII.
All Traveling Expenses Included.
A pnrtv will lenvr Ito M o n  A p r il  28,
for a T o u r  o f  Ol iI i ijr , ti.rough
COLORADO & CALIFORNIA
with visits to Fn-iing c ities, resorts, and plnees of 
picturesque interest, and n re 'iiru  ilir.-u-li Utah 
nnd over the Denver A Rio G rande Itn ilw n t—the 
lim it “ Heenle R oute .'' On the s a n e  , 1 11, • M o o ­
dily. A p r i l  9X I |n r tv  will t im e  Host o n  f,.r a 
T o u r  o f  7 5  D a y s  over tile same routes through 
C O L O R A D O  A N D  C A L IF O R N IA , 
Thence through tti.JPi.'Uircs.pic Regions of the
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
end homeward over the entire length of the N o r th ­
e r n  I’m -lflc R a i l r o a d ,  u i h il we k in tlie t e l -  
lo w n lo n e  NnMon.nl P a r k .
Until these parties will navel In S p e c ia l  T r a in s  
o f  M a g n if ic e n t Y c a tlh n h  <1 P ti l l in iin  P ah ,.- .. 
C a rs , w i th  r u t l n n m  P a la c e  I l in in g  C a rs  in -  
e lu d e d  Incidental T rips to the Y o s e in ile  V a l ­
le y  a n d  R ig  T re e  d r o v e s .
L u s t C a l i f o r n ia  R x e u rs lo n s  In  W i n t e r  S e ­
r i e s — Marcii a, 10 anil 20.
D a te s  o f  M e x le n  K x r u rs fo n s —March :| amt 10 
t E x c u r s io n  to  W a s h in g to n - W e d n e s ­
day, April 2.
W. RAYMOND.
Ptf-Send for descriptive 
the particu lar trip  desired.
1. A. W H ITCOM B. 
Circulars, designating
W . R A Y M O N D ,
■m W ashington S t. (upp. School Ht.) Boston,Ma
Hy Special Request, Kim- 
onton Bros, will continue 
their gigantic mark down 
sale for 5 days longer. N o­
tice special prices in double 
column ad.
H E R E  W E  A R E
.........W ith  P rirn g  o n ..........
.L o w e r  T h u n  E v e r . ,
F o r  u  ISantf U p G o o d  O n e .
Greatest Bargains in Groceries
In the county. Bund the* following :
2 trood Broom s................................. 25c
1 lb. good T ea..................................20c
1 lb. Tobacco,smoke or chew. . . .  25c
2 cans Peaches.................................. 25c
Canary Seed...................................... 5c
1 lb. good Coffee............................. 25c
5 lb. good Raisins......................... 25c
5 lb. gootl Prunes, new................25c
5 lb. good Rice..................................25c
3 can.. Corn...................................... 25c
2 cans Blueberries......................... 25c
A fine Light Molasses, per ga l.,33c
2 lb. good Steak..............................25c
Beef R oast..............................8c to 12c
Cornell Beef............................. 5c to 7c
e*-A ll kinds Salt Fish, Mackerel, Napes and Fins, 
Salmon T rout, Tongues und Hounds, H urling, etc.
S PE A R
310  M a i n  S t . ,  ttu il
B L O C K ,
and 4 Orient SI.
S A D  R E T U R N .
M a tte rs  of I n te r e s t  F ro m  S o u th  D ee r 
I s le — S to rm  v s  R e lig io n .
The body of Am os Eaton, title o f the men 
who were lost on the wav from Fog 1-hind to 
the Landing a few weeks ago, was washed 
ashore on Spruce Island this week. The re­
mains were brought to the L m ding, nnd t' e 
Mineral took place from the L I). Saints’ chapel 
Fell. 28th. tin  was to have been married on 
Ids return to the Landing.
The series of meetings held by Miss Treworev 
were broken oil' by Hi - Mormy weather, unb­
one meeting living held on tb ; 'second week of 
her stay. Site lias Oven at the Landing Hie 
pa-t week, und idlK-biud ut the Methodist 
church here on March 2d, as the Rev. Mr. 
Nanton was called to a tttn d  the funeral of Mr. 
Willi mi .Smith, near n i in o il 's  Neck. Mr. 
Smith had an attack ot the grip which term ina­
te I I" pneumonia, and resulted i:i death m less 
than a week.
P U L P I T  H A R B O R .
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Mrs. H. M. Smith ot Bueksport is in town 
visiting her mother, M rs. J. E . Hopkins.
W. S. Vinal, a  sharpener, nnd Everett Mills 
left last week for Victoria, British Columbia, 
where they will work at their trades. Ivoty 
Littlefield, Lewis Clark and John Ingerscn 
also left for Stony Creek, Conn.
As reported in the daily  papers, the graniie 
m anufacturers of New E ngland have m et at 
the Quincy House, Boston, and formed an
association, ib is  probably m eans a lockout x y w  r p T  T,T , r P T  y w
at ail yards concerned, if the men of any yard  V ^ .  Jl L .  1  U  1  I  I ,  P ,
strikes for the reduction o f hours M ay 1st.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Schooner Nettie Cashing arrived here F ri­
day, with iron for W ashburn M arine Railw ay 
Co.’s new schooner-----Steam er L illy, of P ort­
land, came into Hie harbor F riday on her way 
to Mi. Desert----- There will be an entertain­
ment at Sen View Hall next F riday  evening, 
benefit of the chapel fund. I t  will no doubt
be a good lime for nil who attend----- W ashburn
M arine Railw ay Co. will commence to make 
frames on their new schooner this week, it  is
Bid not oak and first-class in every wav___ A
schooner went asborc T hursday on the eastern 
side o f ii upper’s Island but came olf all right 
next tide assisted by U. S. cutter.
H O P E  H A P P E N IN G S .
J . P. Hobbs has returned from his canvassing 
trip to W nterville, Fairtield and vicinity.
The ladies orange tea, given last week, was 
much more ol a success iliun any one antici­
pated with the elements so m uch against them.
The entertainm ent consisted of readings, music 
and tableaux, closing with u dance. Dince 
m usic by T itus A Lcrmontl ot E ast Union.
O W L ’S H E A D .
i' fctl M. Smith does good work clearing our 
roads with his oxen and sled.
A t>en<-li' supper lor tlie fam ily of Alonzo 
M. ;usick nt (beseem  Ik-ach, Wednesday night, 
netted about $ld .
• apt. I . II. Maddocks goes to Tliomttsti ii 
I 'm. tv to make arrun a'lmuits to take his iv--, | 
found to ll". Ulan I to load lime Un Now York. I
E.B.HA5TINGS
316 and 318 Main Street.
Never did \ve have so q u ick  a 
response to an advertisement as  
we did last week, when w c a d ­
vertised our Great Mark Down 
for tour Days, but .as it w a s  
such stormy weather and s o  
many were disappointed in not 
l>ein“; able (o visit our store in 
tlie four days, that
WE WILL
CONTINUE SELLING 
AT THE
SAME LOW PRICES
THIS WEEK.
I5e sure and see the hand­
some All Wool Dress Goods 
that we are selling for 25c a
yd.
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W F MAIN’ STR EE T.
ol
SMITH’S 
MUSIC STORE.
360 Main Street, Rockland,
We open this 
new case of handsome Spring 
Prints, the very best quality 
made, at only 5c a yd. This is 
the last we shall have at this 
price.
We also open this Imorning 
a new case of Spring Ginghams 
handsome large plaids for 
dresses at only 8c a yd.
Look at the new goods which 
we have just opened for Wrap­
pers and House Dresses. It is 
something new and very pret­
ty; price only 12 l-2c yd.
We will make special low 
prices on Ilamburgs this week. 
We have a lot of new Matched 
Patterns which are very hand­
some.
We have a bargain in 
12 l-2c Ilamburgs which can­
not be duplicated.
We open tb s wt ok a lot of 
Xew Striped Dress Goods which.
e very cheap at 50c.
We have ju t  opened some1 
very pretty ne.v 1’at‘eru Dresses 
The lirst one . received are al­
ways the pro ti st o the tea- 
son.
l ie  la very low- -J .  S. ijiiolicu in qui sick a l 
bis bell’s, L. M. G u v
Richard U. Simmons r-cum d from a ten
la jb ’ vloit in Augusta Saturday. lie  » _v» they 
are doing mi ice business tit the capital.
V. G. Kt liar, Eltuer Ripley, Fred Davidson, 
ami J- G. W entworth are lilting llteir ice bouses 
froth Seuebee Fond. The ico is 22 inches thick, 
and  o f excellent quality.
H U R R IC A N E ,
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ting was held Mouduv. Officers 
a - lollows : Miulcrat./r, J .  J . M 
n Clerk, i l .  L Dean; Nelcclinen, 
is, J. A . Mitchell, (, E . I ll,ten ; 
••f Schools, J .  A . M itchell; T reat. 
Hector, W. A H ealey; Constable, 
i t  was voted to tax  dogs.
is  is
; J l.l>t oil* i  ii| tuvviis 
ibe lir-t tifuo we h ive -ecu the 
euli out the ioutis lot* ihc wilder. 
••Mi ld ti inis* piisfcd here Thura- 
ihiee ox team belonging to \\ in. 
bullion.
pai&ed thi* place Thui.vl y 
! with baik , avt'nwiiijr I’ruin one-halt to tv o  
1 co id j lu the load, lor H um  & W alker, Libel (y.
cu terupon the
urn
Ail vel!» UftPtf Cull til
l .t  on u m i/.j by u sin g  i.'iuhdi ia M a n
DANA'S S Alts ABAltIMsA, 
D A N A ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A . 
D A N A 'S  SA RSA RA 1U LLA . 
D A N A 'S  S A U S .U 'A R IL L A .
t ’jyw
B r a s s ,R ;q » ; |  \  S i  r i n g e d  ( u s t r u u i e n D
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  2
..........Wo have ill S to ck .............
5 & 10 c Music, 25 & 50c Music Books
Au«l a  G eneral A ssortm ent of
Music and Inslruction Books
For tlie various instrument*. M v'lu»truiuci.u war­
ranted.
ALB Eli T SMITH. -
•\ 17'W ue tilling a great 
many o U r> hy ma 1, and at 
this time < , y ..r, when it is so 
hard for in;.ny to come to our 
store in ] >r-on, we shall he 
glad to send mnpl’s of goods 
and till orders and guarantee 
satisfaction in every case.
E. B. Hastings,
316 anil 318 Main St.
■ , ’ it *
.  *
■
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A M E R IC A N  H U M O R.
Burdette In Brooklyn Kaffte.
T h e  C lo th ier anil F u rn isher says t in t  
••trousers lire now cut n little  narrow er. 
Good n m odest m an. then , w ill soon lie 
ab le  to  c lim b  a ladder w ithout blushing.
W hen a person has a desire  to  give 
you a piece of his m ind, have a ca re . It 
m ay be a mind ii is n e i’ii, and the eoasr- 
qnenees of receiv ing  it m ay lm som e­
th in g  serious.
The Perils of an Early Peda­
gogue.
P R E N T IC E  ML’L F O R D S  NOTE ROOK
“ 1 ca n 't bear tha t m an H adbeen .” said 
young  K eepitup , “ lie's a lw ays ta lk ing  
abo u t w hat he and his Inm ily used to 
b e .” “ Oh, w ell,” said the D eacon, per­
suasively, you m ust bear w i.lt him  R e­
m em ber, to w ere is h u m a n .”
“ W e had a little  tro u b le  m a k in g  up 
o u r  l e c tu r e  course this y ear."  said one of 
the com m ittee in a college tow n, “ be­
cause we a re  securing  ou r speakers 
th rough  tw o brew eries, and th e ir  dates 
a re  ap t to conflict,"
T he papers are d iscussing  the question 
“ At w hat age should a w om an tu n n y ? "  
W hen M ethusaleh was in the k inder- 
gnvden lie suggested  th a t the m arriage  
w as abou t the r ig h t tune , but a legal 
w reck  w hose mind has run to  semi says 
th a t  the iliiid  dow er is tin* r ig h t tim e  of 
day . T he rigid lim e riep ttu ls a g rea t 
d e a l ,  how ever, oh how it s trikes  one.
“ It lipnils nil rut" - for economy,'’ said n 
chemist. speaking of •.ru«sel« snip.
DR . S C H E N C K ’S
W ill Cure
COUGHS,COLDS
And All Diseases of the 
T H R O A T  A N °  L U N G SI t  is pleasant to too taste unit 
- fw i n .  * a docs not contain a particl. of 
opium or anyth ing  injurious. 
I t  la th e  Beat Cough Medicine 
in tho World. For Sale l>y all 
Druggists. Price, Sl 00 per bottle. Dr. Schenck a 
Book on Consumption ami its Cure, mailed free. 
Address Dr. i. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia.
DR . S C H E N C K ’S
M an d rake  P il l s
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.
Care IndlRMtlon, Sour Stomach, llearttiiirn, 
Flatulency, Colic, amt all Dlseancs of the Stomach. 
CoJIiTonwn, Inflammation, Dtarrhu-a, Piles, ami 
Diaeaoe. of the Dowels; Congestion, Diliousuess, 
Jaundice, Nausea, Headache, Giddiness. Nenrous- 
ness. W andering l’nins, Malaria, Elver Complaint, 
and all Diseases arising from a Gorged ami Sluggish 
Llvor. They clean tho mucous coats, reduce gorged 
o r  congested conditions, break up stubborn com­
plications, restore free, hoalthy action to the or­
gans, and give the systerg a chance to recover ton 
and strength, They #rg (
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E ,
S T R I C T L Y  R E L I A B L E ,
ano A B S O L U T E L Y  S A F E .
For Sale by all Druggists. Prlro 2-r> cts. per box; 
3  boxes for 65 cts.; or sent by mall, postage free, on 
receipt of price. Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Phila'd.
DR . S C H E N C K ’S
Ib a Positive Cure for
D Y S P E P S I A
Ami all Disorders of the Digcst- 
ive Organa. I t ia likewise a 
•v corroborative, or strengthen- 
d ing Medicine, and may bo 
/  taken with great benefit in all 
cases of Debility. For sale by 
all Druggists. Price, SI.no per bottle. I>r. Schenck’a 
New Bunk on Lungs. Liver and Mu.nach mailed free. 
Address Dr. J. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia.
IS INVALUABLE FOR
C O U C H S  AND C O LD S.
35c. uiul 81 . at a ll dru^gdato.
6. MORGAN & SONG, - - Proprietors
P P O V IP K V C F .. R . I.
The first und only combined I 
Soothing, Pain-Killing, I 
I Curtttivo ttud Strengthening 
Pltu»Uin> over Pi c pure J.
Hop Plasters
A m arvellous comlilnutlon of medical agents — 
Fresh Hope, Hemlock, Pine Bal-ani, un<l KxtiacU— 
tire pared und spread on muslin, ull ready to put on. 
The New England remedy
I* A IN* HomK'Mt in  Hum mutlon or WcuI.ikhm, 
whether recent or chronic, no matter where located or 
|i,. caused. yields inbtantly to the all-power! ul mudi- 
ciua. propertiesof the Uun IMutfkr.
T h e purl* urc wrondt -rfuliy strengthened. Vitalized 
and restored to health and vigor.
H O P WLAftTKIi* n ev e r burn  or Irrhutc. Aro 
used by thnutuinda of poopio in every v.ulk of life, 
aittuyb with success und satisfaction.
Y O U  U  A T T K N T I O N - U o u 't  !<•! ti»y dealer 
fool you into taking u substitute or iiuitaltou. Ail 
genuine Hop Plasters show the proprietors signature. 
H O P  PL A S T E R  C O  .P r o p r ie t o r s ,BO STO N .
*Avoid d uhum t dealers und examine a hen you Luy.%
Children  Cry for
P itch er’s C a s to r ia -  |
T e a c h in g  th e  T n u n g  I d e a  tV lills  in  l i n n -  
g c r  o f  l in in g  S tin t — H o w  1 K n o c k e d  O u t  
D n g lis li  G rA tn m n r  — V u lg a r  F r a c t io n s  
F  to l l  illi  t e d .
[Copyrighted, 1B89, by the Author.]
X I.
mo in  a  little  T ttoltim no co u n ty  m in in g  
cam p. I sa id  so to  m y old fr ie n d , P e te
II., w ho bad  secured  m e  the position. 
“ W e ll,” said  lie, a f te r  a  reflective pause, 
“ do you  re ta in  a  c lea r reco llec tion  of tho 
tw en ty -six  le tte rs  o f the  alphabet?  F o r. 
if you do, you a re  equal to  a n y  ed u c a­
tional dem and  th is  ca tnp  w ill m a k e  on 
y o u .”
I t  w as a  reck less “ ca m p .” N o p hase  
of life  w as  view ed o r tre a te d  seriously . 
They d id  w alk  th e ir  horses to  th e  g rav e  
slow ly a t  a  funera l, b u t how  th e y  did 
race  back!
J t w as legally  necessary , how ever, th a t  
I should  be exam ined  as to  m y  ab ility  by 
th e  school tru stees. These w ere  D r. D ., 
B ill K ., a  saloon keeper, a n d  Tom  J . ,  a 
m iner. I  m et th em  in  th e  ju s tic e 's  ofiice. 
The docto r w as a n  im p o rtan t ap p earin g  
m an , p ro u d , pom pous, w ell dressed  and  
spectacled , l i e  g la red  a t  m e w ith  an  e x ­
pression b e tw ix t sadness a n d  severity . I 
saw  bo w as to  be th e  ch ie f in qu isito r. I 
expected  from  h im  a  sea rch in g  e x a m in a ­
tion , an d  trem b led ; it w as y ea rs  since I 
had seen a  school book. I  knew’ th a t  in 
geog raphy  I w as ru s ty  an d  in  m a th e ­
m atics  musty.
Before th e  docto r lay  one th in  book. 
I t  tu rn ed  o u t to  bo a  spelling  book. The 
docto r opened it, g la red  on m e le isurely , 
an d  finally  said : “ Spell c a t .” I d id  so. 
“ Spell b a t .” I spelled. “ R a t,” said  th e  
docto r, w ith  a  look o f explosive fierce­
ness. an d  in  a  tone an  octave h ig h e r. 1 
■jpcllcd, an d  th en  rem ark ed : “ B ut, doc­
to r, you surely m ust know  th a t I  can  
spell w ords o f one syllable?” “ I d o n 't,"  
lie shou ted , an d  p ropounded  “ m a t” for 
m e to  spell, w ith  an  inc rease  o f energy  
in  his voice, anti so w en t on  u n til I had 
so spelled long enough  to  am u se  h im  and  
th e  o th e r  tw o  tru s te e  trifle rs . T hen  lie 
sh u t tho  book, say ing : “ Y oung m an , 
you 'll do fo r o u r cam p. I w ou ldn’t  te ach  j 
th a t school fo r §3,000 a y ea r; a n d  th e re  I 
a re  tw o  boys yo u ’ll have  fo r scho la rs | 
th a t 1 adv ise you  to  k ill, if  possible, th e  
first w eek. L e t’s  all go  over a n d  ta k e  a  
d r in k .”
My school house wan th e  ch u rch , bu ilt 
an d  paid fo r p a rtly  by th e  gam b lers  and  i 
p a rtly  by th e  good people o f J im to w n - 
“ fo r th e  use of all sects” oil S undays, 
fo r ed uca tiona l purposes on w eek days.
1 w as sh u t up  in th a t li ttle  c h u rch  six 
hours a  day  w ith  s ix ty  ch ild ren  anil 
you th s , ran g in g  from  -1 to  18 y e a rs  of 
age. In  su m m e r it w as a  fiercely  hot 
li ttle  ch u rch . The m ercu ry  w as a lw ays 
n ea r 00 by noon, an d  som etim es over 
100, an d  you coUld a t  tim es h ea r tin 
sh ing les sp lit an d  c rack  on tho  ro o f of 
tho  ca th ed ra l. A few  y ea rs  o f in te rio r 
C alifo rn ia  sum m ers’ s ins w ill tu rn  u n ­
pa in ted  boards und sh ing les a lm o s t as 
b lack as charcoal.
T he m a jo rity  of n :y  pup ils’ pa ren ts  
being  from  New E ng lan d  an d  N orth  
A m erica , they  b ro u g h t an d  ca rr ied  in to  
elfect a ll th e ir  N orth  A m erican  ideas of 
education . T he C alifo rn ia  su m m e r heat 
is, 1 th in k , unfit fo r ed u c a tio n a l p u r ­
poses. I t  is t o o  hot to  herd  s ix ty  re s t­
less ch ild ren  to g e th er six  h o u rs  a  day. 
They p roved th is  in severa l cases. Som e 
fell sick sudden ly , hom e fa in ted . But 
th is m ade no  difference. T he school 
w en t on in a ll its  m isery . I ren t a f a in t­
ing  eld ld  hom e one ca y , an d  th e  fa th er 
re tu rn e d  w ith  it an  ho u r a f te rw a rd , l ie  
w as fierce, an d  said lie w an ted  his ch ild  
k ep t in school w hen h e  sen t it  to  school.
T h is w as in C alifo rn ia 's  ea rly  days. 
My scho lars w ere th e  ch ild ren  of the  
A rgonau ts, an d  in som e cases had  com e 
out w ith  them . T here w as th e n  no  re g u ­
la r  system  of te x t hooks. P ublishers 
had  no t com m enced m a k in g  fo rtu n e s  by 
g e ttin g  ou t a new  school book sy stem  
every  th re e  years.
My scho la rs cam e, b rin g in g  a g rea t 
variety  o f school hooks. They b rough t 
" P ik e 's  A rith m e tic ,” w hich  had  com e j 
over th e  plains, und “ Smith'.-* G eogra- i 
p h y ,” w hich had sailed  m o u n d  t 'ap i j 
H orn. Seldom  w ere tw o  alike. B u t ti lt  
g rea tes t variety  lay in g ram m ars , j 
T here w as a  reg u la r  m useum  of E ng lish  | 
g ram m ars , w hose a u th o rs  fo u g h t each  i 
o th e r w ith  d il le rc u t ru les  and  ca lled  the  
various p arts  of speech by d iffe ren t J 
nam e . 1 accoun ted  for tlu* g re a t va ri­
ety of g ram m ars  on tho  bUppo.-iiiuu th a t 
it  is o r w as th e  am b ition  of a  la rg e  p ro ­
portion of schoo lm asters to  wia'.e a  work 
on g ram m ar before th ey  d ied  an d  say ; 
“ 1 have le ft an o th e r g ra m m a r  to  bless 
and  confuse i>ostorii>'.”
Besides b rin g in g  g ram m ars , m ost or 
th e  lioys b ro u g h t tlogs. Dogs o f  m any  
b reeds and  sixes hovered  a ro u n d  the 
school house. They w an ted  freq u en tly  
to  com e in , an d  d id  o ften  com e in , to  
sneak  u n d e r  th e  se a tsa n d  lay them selves 
a t th e ir  m asters ' feet. I had  freq u en tly  
to  k ick  o r o rd e r th e m  o u t. and  I no ticed  
th a t  w hen ev er a  dog w as chased  o u t lie 
w ould  ta k e  th e  longest road  to  g e t ou t, 
an d  un tier as m any  seats  as possible, in  
o rder to  receive ns m a n y  k icks ns possi­
ble from  th e  y o u th fu l ow ners o f tho  
o th e r  dogs.
I could n o t so o rgan ize  a  b a tta lio n  o f 
ten  d iffe ren t g ram m ars  its to  ae f in con ­
c e rt on m y g ra m m a r class o f tw en ty  p u ­
pils. So I p u t th em  nil on tin? re tired  
list, and  tried  to  teach  th is  so ca lled  “ sci­
ence" o rally . I ch a lked  the  ru le s  on  the  
b lackboard , as well as the  nam es of tho 
d iffe ren t p a rts  of speech. I m ade m y 
scho la rs co m m it these to  m em ory , s ta n d ­
ing. a lth o u g h  1 w ill not a rg u e  th a t m em ­
o ry  takes  an y  s tro n g e r  g rip  on a  tilin g  
w hile  tile  pupil s tands. At last T ta u g h t 
ti few  w ith  good m em ories to  " p a rs e .” 
I w orked  hard  w ith  th a t g ra m m a r class, 
and  w as very p roud  o f th e ir  proficiency 
u n til I found  th a t a f te r  m on ths  of th is  
d r illin g  tliev  ne ith e r spoke n o r w ro te an y  
b e tte r  E nglish  titan  before.
H ow ever, I lost n o th in g  by th is  e x ­
perience. fo r it helped ttit* to  th e  conv ic­
tion th a t I have held to  ever since, th a t 
the  en tire  g ram m ar system  and  m ethod 
does very little  to  m ake one h ab itu a lly  
use co rrec t language, and  th a t a ta s te  for 
read in g  and  con stan t associa tion  w ith  
co rrec t E ng lish  speak ing  people docs a  
g re a t deal. A s for spend ing  ti th e  in 
“ parsing ,"  I th in k  it w ould be b e tte r  to  
use th a t force in le arn ing  th e  boy to  shoe 
horses and  the  g irl to  m ake b read , o r  le t 
the  g irl shoe th e  horses if she  w a n ts  to  
an d  the  boy m ake th e  bread.
The labor o f te ach in g  th e  a lp h a b e t to  
ten  in fa n ts , ca lling  th e m  up  once an 
hour “ to  say  th e ir  le tte rs ,” is, in  m y 
es tim ation , g re a te r  th a n  th a t o f sw in g ­
ing  ti p ick  in th e  su rface  gold “ d ig g in g s.” 
I have  tr ied  both, a n d  infin ite ly  p re fe r  
th e  p ick . I t  is n o t so m uch w ork  w hen 
you a re  em ployed w ith  th em  as w hen  
you a re  occupied  w ith  th e  o th e r  pupils. 
Then these poor little  a lphabe tica l 
che rubs  can  do n o th in g  b u t squ irm  on 
th e ir  low benches, ca tch  flies, p inch  each  
o ther, m ake a n d  p ro je c t sp it balls  a n d  
liolcl u p  th e ir  hands  fo r an o th er d r in k  of 
w ate r. I  could  n o t le t them  ou t o f doors 
to  p lay  in th e  sand , w here  they  shou ld  
have  been, because th e  N orth  A m erican  
p a ren t w ould  have considered  h im se lf 
as d efrauded  o f a  p a r t of his in fa n t’s 
schooling  w ere they  n o t im prisoned th e  
w hole six  hours.
N either can  you  se t a  ch ild  to  s tu d y in g  
A or M o r  an y  o th e r le tte r. T here is no t 
an  idea  in  A o r B. D uring  th e  tw o  y e a rs  
o f m y  adm in is tra tio n  I w ro u g h t w ith  
one ch ild  w ho n eve r could  get success­
fu lly  beyond F. H er paren ts  questioned  
m y ab ility  as  a  teacher. Som e days sh e  
w ould rep ea t th e  w hole a lp h ab e t co r­
rectly . I w ou ld  go hom e w ith  a  load  olf 
m y  m ind. The n e x t day  her m ind  w ould  
relapse in to  an  a lphabetica l blank a f te r  
F. She g row  to  be an  eyesore to  me. 
The s ig h t of h e r  a t  la st m ade m e sick.
I held  public  exam inations  every  six 
m onths, an d  w as ca re fu l to  do all th e  
ex am in in g  m yself. A n in te rlope r am ong  
th e  aud ience  I inv ited  d id  m e g re a t d am ­
age on one o f these m em orized p erfo rm ­
ances by ask in g  a  sim ple a rith m e tica l 
question  of th e  show  off geograph ical 
boy. The u rch in  w as b rillian t in dea ling  
w ith  b o undary  lines, capes an d  islands, 
b u t bis head  w as cue th a t m a them atic s  
could not read ily  he in jec ted  into. On 
tho  o th e r hand , m y specim en g ra m m a r­
ian w as as likely to  describe an  island as 
a  body of land  su rro u n d ed —by land as 
by w ater. I had  in* h e a rt to  find fau lt 
w ith  th is poor barefooted  u rch in  w ho, 
w hen in class, w as a lw ays try in g  to 
s tand  on one leg, like a  crane , and  re n d ­
ing  his r ig h t b ig  toe on exp lo ring  s c ra tch ­
ing  exped itions op his le ft trouser, l ie  
hud been born anti b rough t up  in an  in ­
land co u n try , w here no body of w a te r 
w as to  he seen save an occasional fleeting 
m ud puddle : and  w h a t ea rth ly  concep­
tion  could he fo rm  of th e  ocean and  its 
islands?
B u t th e  p a ren ts  w ho a tten d  'd these 
exh ib itions  of stuffed m em ories w ere 
s tru ck  a t th e  proficiency of the progeny, 
an d  re tired  w ith  th e  im pression th a t 
th e ir  ch ild ren  knew  a  g re a t deal because 
they  had  p arro ted  off s i m uch th a t w as 
ait G reek  to  them ; and  a f te r  i had been 
in  th is  occupation  a  y e a r  1 w ould s it in 
m y em p ty  theological school house w hen 
they  had gone and  try  and  conv ict m y ­
self a s  a  p rofound hum bug , an d  one, 
too, com pelled, in o rd er to  get a  liv ing , 
to  encourage  und foster a  system  w hich  
hail so m uch h um bug  in it.
Tho C alifo rn ia  schools w ere not then  
“ g rad ed .” They w ere conduc ted  on th e  
“ go as you please” p lan , som etim es go­
ing  as th e  teachers  pleased, som etim es 
as  th e  p aren ts  pleased, som etim es as  the 
pupils pleased. The paren ts  o f t! ie  y o u th ­
ful b rains I w as Irv in g  to  develop in to  
fu tu re  s ta tesm en  and  p residen ts w anted  
m e to  te ach  m any  th ings. O ne fa th er 
w ished his son ta u g h t L a tin . It is b rin g ­
ing  ex trem es  p re tty  n ea r each  o th e r to 
teach  L a tin  an d  A D C s . B u t I •• tau g h t” 
th e  you n g  m an Latin  as 1 w as " ta u g h t” 
m any tilings  a t  school. 1 s ta rted  him  
co m m ittin g  to  m em ory th e  L atin  declen­
sions anil con juga tions, an d  then  heard  
liim t " say  his lesson.” If  he go t a n y ­
th in g  o u t of it 1 d o n 't know  w h at it w as, 
except tough  w ork. He never reached 
any  truu-lation:* of th e  classics, for sev­
e ra l reasons.
A n o th er fa th e r  w as annoyed  because 
1 exerc ised  h is son m a th em atica lly  in 
w hat. in .those  days, w ere called "v u lg a r  
frac tio n s ."  "1 d o n 't w an t,"  sa id  lie, "m y  
son to  have  a n y th in g  to  do w ith  fra c ­
tions, anyw ay . T h e y 're  no use in biz- 
ness. L n u y lh in g  over h a lf  a  cen t we 
call a  cen t on the  book:., am i c n u y ih in g  
u ta ler it we d o n 't call no th in '. B u t 1 
w an t T hom as to  be well g rounded  in 
'tu rc u u d  t r e t . '"
Sn 1 g ro u n d ed  T hom as in " ta re  an d  
tr e t .” l i e  g rew  Up. took to  evil w ays, 
and  w as h u n g  by u v ig ilance com m ittee
som ew here in  (southern U niitorm a. A 
boy w ho s tam m ered  very  badly  w as sen t 
me. I w as expected  to  cu re  h im . F ive 
o r six  of m y pup ils  w ere M exicans, and  
spoke very  little  E nglish,
O ne of m y hardest tr ia ls  w as a  g rea t, 
s tou t boy, so fu ll of v ita li ty  th a t  be  could  
not rem ain  q u ie t a t  bis desk. I could 
no t b lam e h im . l i e  had  force enough 
inside o f h im  to ru n  a  steam  engine. I t 
w ould have  v en t in som e d irec tion . But 
it w ould no t expend  itse lf in " le a rn in g  
lessons.” l i e  w ould  w ork  h is  books in to  
a  m ass of dog 's cars. H is w ritin g  book 
w as eve r in m o u rn in g  w ith  ink stains. 
I lis  face  w as g en e ra lly  inky . H is in k ­
s tan d  w as gen e ra lly  upset. H e 'w o u ld  
bold a  pen as be would a p itch fo rk . He 
seem ed also to  g ive  o u t his v ita lity  w hen 
he cam e to  school and  in fe c t c l1 th e  o th ­
ers w ith it. He w as n o ta  reg u la r scholar. 
H e w as sen t only  w hen  it w as an “ olf 
d a y ” oil his fa th e r 's  “ ran ch ."  In th e  
scholastic  sense he learned  no th ing .
B u t th a t boy a t  tho  ago o f 13 would 
d rive  h is fa th e r 's  tw o  horse w agon, 
loaded w ith  f ru i t  and  vegetables, 130 
m iles from  C alifo rn ia  to  N evada over the 
lough  m oun ta in  roads o f th e  S ierras, sell 
th e  p roduce to  th e  s ilver m iners of A uro ra  
and  ad jacen t cam ps, and  re tu rn  safely 
home. l i e  w as obliged in places to  cam p 
ou t a t  n ig h t, cook fo r h im self, look ou t 
fo r bis stock , rep a ir  harness o r w agon 
and  keep an  eve out fo rsk u lk in g  Indians, 
w ho. if not "h o s tile .” w ere no t sain ts. 
W hen it cam e to  using  th e  hand and  the  
head to g e th er he had  in him  "g o ,"  
“ g u m p tio n ” and  execu tive  ab ility , and 
none of m y " te a c h in g ” p u t it w here it 
was in h im  e ither. H e m ay have grow n 
up  “ unpo lished ,” bu t lie is one o f the 
kind w ho a re  a t  th is  m om en t h iring  
' polished a n d  scho la rly  m en to  do w ork 
fo r them  on very  sm all w ages.
I do not despise "po lish "  and  “ c u lt­
u re ,” b u t is th e re  no t an  education  now  
necessary  w hich shall g ive th e  child  
som e c lea re r idea of the  m a n n er in w hich 
it m u s t cope w ith  th e  w orld in a  few 
years? T he land today  is fu ll o f “ cu ltu re"  
a t  te n  do llars  a  w eek. C u ltu re  gives 
polish to  th e  blade. B u t it is no t the  
process w hich  m akes th e  h a rd , well tem ­
pered steel.
T he “ sm artes t"  hoy in m y school gave 
m e even m ore tro u b le  th a n  th e  son o f the  
ranche r. H e could  com m it to  m em ory 
as m uch  in  ten  m in u tes  as th e  o thers 
could in an  hou r, an d  th e  balance  of the 
tim e  be w as w o rk in g  off th e  S atanism  
w ith  w h ich  ho w as filled. H is  m em ory 
w as an  om nivorous m aw . It would tak e  
in a n y th in g  and  ev e ry th in g  w ith  the 
sm allest am o u n t o f  app lica tion . I t would 
have requ ired  tw o -th ird s  of m y  tim e  to  
feed th is  voracious an d  m ischievous lit­
tle  m onste r w ith  books for his m em ory  
to  devour.
B u t he w as no t th e  hoy to  d riv e  a  team  
th ro u g h  a  w ild co u n try  an d  disjio.se of 
th e  load in  N evada, th ough  he could on 
such a  tr ip  have  co m m itted  to  m em ory 
several hund red  w ords  per day  orv any  
su b jec t, w h e th e r lie understood  it o r not.
My young  lady pupils  also  gave  m e a 
g re a t deal of troub le. They w ere very 
in dependen t, and  fo r th is  reason: G irls, 
even  o f 15, w ere very  scarce then  in  the 
m ines; so w ere w om en of any  m a rriag e ­
ab le ago. T here w ere ten  m en to  one 
w om an . The resu lt w as th a t an y th in g  
h u m a n ly  fem in ine  w as very  valuable, 
m uch  sou g h t a f te r  and  m ade m uch of 
by m en of all ages. My g irls  of 15, as to 
life  an d  associa tion , w ere g row n up  w o­
m en. Y oung m iners and  m idd le aged, 
sem i-bald  headed m iners, w ho d id  not 
realize how  m any  o f th e ir  yea rs  had 
s lipped aw ay  since they  cam e out from  
th e  "S ta te s ,"  took these g irls  to  bulls and  
w hirled  th em  by n ig h t over th e  du sty  
read s  of T uo lum ne coun ty  ia du sty  bug­
gies.
I t w as d ifficu lt fo r one lone m an , and 
ho on ly  a  schoo lm aster, to  en fo rce dis­
c ip line  w ith  these p rem atu re ly  m atu red  
ch ild ren , w ho had an  av e rag e  of tw o 
chances a m outh  to  m a rry , and  w ho 
fe lt like an y  o tlu  r w om an th e ir  pow er 
anti influence w ith  th e  o ilie r  sex. H alf 
of th em  did h a v e n  prospective husband 
in som e b raw ny  pick slingor. w ho never 
w en t ab ro ad  w ith o u t a  b a tte ry  of po rt­
ab le  sm all a rtille ry  slung  a t  his w aist, 
an d  w ho w as h a lf  jea lous , h a lf  envious 
o f th o  schoo lm aster fo r w lm t he consid­
ered  th e  p riv ilege  of being  in th e  sumo 
room  w ith  his fu tu re  w ife six hou rs a 
day.
O ne needs to  live in  a  co u n try  w hore 
th e re  is a  d ea rth  o f w om en to  realize 
th e se  s itua tions . W hen m y school w as 
dism issed a t  1 o 'clock  p. in ., a ll th e  un ­
em ployed ch iva lry  of " J im to w n "  m assed 
on tlie  s tree t co rner a t  th e  Bella Union 
saloon to  see th is  coveted  bevy o f C ali­
fo rn ia  rosebuds puss on th e ir  w ay borne. 
T he Bella U nion, by th e  w ay. w as only  a 
few  y ard s  from  tho  ch u rch . E x trem es 
go t very  close to g e th e r in these m in ing  
cam ps. B u t th e  freq u en te rs  o f th e  Bella 
U nion, w ho gam bled  all n ig h t on the 
a r id  g reen  baize of th e  m onte  tab le , had 
m ore th a n  half paid fo r th a t ch u rch , 
ansi I in fe r, w an ted  it in  s ig h t so th a t no 
o th e r  persuasion  should  ru n  off' w ith  it.
I w as g lad  w hen these g irls  got m arried  
a n d  en te red  a n o th e r  school of life, w here 
1 knew  w ith in  a  y ea r's  tim e th e y  w ere 
likely  to  have  a m aster,
1 w as once “ barred  o u t"  a t th e  close of 
a  su m m e r te rm . This w as a  fashion  im ­
po rted  from  the ex tre m e  sou thw estern  
p a r t  of w h a t som e call " o u r  beloved 
U n ion ."  R e tu rn in g  from  d in n e r  1 found 
th o  doors and  w indow s o f th e  un iversity  
closed ag a in s t me. 1 parleyed  a t  on e  of 
the  w indow s a  few  fee l from  the ground.
1 w as m et by a delegation  o f the  tw o  
b iggest boy.-.. They iu l'o rit:• ol me I could ; 
g e t  i:i by com ing  o u t w ith  a  d isb u rse ­
m e n t o f 50, to trea t th e  c h o 'i l  to nu ts, 
can d ies  and  cakes. 1 d id  n o t accede, 
sm ashed  t lie w indow  and  w en t in . Most 
of th e  u n d e rg rad u a te s  w en t suddenly  
o u t. 1 clinched wij.h the  b iggest boy. 
Tile o th e r, like a cow ard , ran  aw ay. The 
tw o  to g e th e r could easily have m ustered 
m e. O rd er w as restored . The m u tiny  
d id  n o t h an g  well toge ther. I t  w as not 
a  good "com b in e ."  T he n o rth e rn  bred 
sch o la rs  d id  not qu ite  u n ders tand  th is  
m ove, a n d  did not rea lly  en te r  heartily  
in to  it. T heir backing  h ad  been forced 
by th e  tw o  big boys, und th e refo re  had
n o t good s tu n  in  it.
Tite big boy had  a  c u t face. So h ad  I. 
H is still b igger b ro th e r m ot m e a  few  
days  a f te r  an d  w an ted  to  pick a  q u a r ­
rel w ith  m e abo u t th e  affair. A quarre l 
w ith  bis class alw ays lay w ith in  easy ap ­
proach of k n ife  o r pistol. Besides. I w as 
a  Y ankee. H e w as a  T exan. A nd  th is  
w as in 1802. w hen the  tw o  sections in 
C alifo rn ia  w ere neighbors, b u t n o t very  
w arm  friends, and  aliout equal in n u m ­
bers. PtlBNTtCB M tJLFO RD.
people for llio p*l*t y* nr lmvo Intel th e ir Attention 
eiiltetl to o u r l*ix l/q o lo n  Compound. Many thou- 
-node have token ndvnntttve ot tin* opportunity  to 
ohtflin n toI.IA tit.t: mot Lt KftANT eoutili lem edy, 
for their liomen, mile tor iln-tr cldldroti, who m e 
dntly
from the eff, ett* of eu r cl.neural,le tlhnnte , (nnd 
the n e x t ettlolt in ll.c-
rvhtnh i- pure to follow* from the ix r t  x m fii i .iwck 
nnd tilto M ailx i. i i i tf .s .)-tire  mu! -efe rcm r.lv , tor 
the unfor'.utintc, tvlto hop neglected tin, w nrntng 
nature nlwityn give.* to ml
PEOPLE
when ilif  cold shock Mini* In to do p* deruPy
work. Kvt »} l»«Miy in d, lighted with I Mm HciMUt
co it i; It ey t tip. I to > la k e  it, I* c'imk that in doing 
*•» they nr* mim- of being emt-d, ii imnlicinu I* j*omt 
tor in  1 thing, lor ilii- womb rinl nyr»i|* Min »l> hupc. 
lio r to nil ol In i - ,  aMl p io it * it* it real Worth win re- 
t-ver t"r>ti <1. It i- it th ing of tn niity, mol no exam ­
ple of ilie advancing hltidet* of modern medical 
science,
Sold everyw here hy the Drill* t’lid e , and m anu­
factured only hy the A uburn linn* te Chemical 
Company with their Kreen und yellow m uI on every 
paeka«e, which will p ioteel jn ti  nwaiiiK frutlu.
< rice 35 cents und ifl.Ou. bead lor books ami c ir ­
culars to
Auburn Drur* and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , M E .
Circ s u r e l y  cu re  d iy
Pe jrry  D c i ' / i V
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
Have in stock nil str.es o f free burn ing
COAL!
O f  f l i o  J B c a t  Q v m l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Georges Croek Cumberland Coat, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O P  - A . X j X j  k i n d s ,
Akron Sewer and train Pipe,
GIMIUNI) TILE
F o r  U m lo r f ln i ln l r tp  P u rp o s e * . All order*
prom pily filled. Telephone connection. Keintm - 
em ber the place, 5
S, Q. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TII.U SO N V S W H A R F ,  I t o .k l n m l ,  M a in e .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Has in stock nil o f the following
And is the  only dealer in the city who has nt the 
p re sen t tim e the genuine
r^siiklin C O A L  Red flsf)
My Block Includes all bIzub
Free Hunting While Ash,Lehigh Egg ami* 
Broken While Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Uncqunlled for Sm ith ing  mid 8tonm purposed.)
— ALSO A FU L L  STOCK O F—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair*
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale& Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T his pipe is m ade from P u re  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and is thesu fest and most durable of 
any chim ney pipe In the m arket. I t  is easily pul 
up by any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron is now the stan d ard  for fexsellence all 
over tie United Huiies, and is m ore reliable as to  
iurab ility  and finish than an y  o th c rk ln d .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
h\rst Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory D elivery!
O rders received by T elephone. P lease call 
t d  obtain prices before purchasing .
FRED It. SPEAR,
SO . 4 P A R K  S T .. -  R O C K L A N D , M B
II. 0 . GURDY& CO.
-  DKAl.KItH IN—
C O A L
O f ull sir.es,
*-----------W O O D
Long u n den ted  for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
OBOUKKIK8 , P R O V ISIO N S,
P L O T T R  W T X T 3 3  P E E D
•  i “ ITom pt.jittontioo to o rd ers  by telephone or 
Otherwise.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
A . F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o ,
— D E A L E R S  IN -----
|  T H E  G R E A T  |
[ [ G e r m a n  R e m e d y !
| t r u t h $  f o T H E  S I C K .in
F o r those  death ly  
m iio ti8Spel)K(i( pend  
illM LI’llI U linT L lt>
t  w ill c u re  you.
$ 1,000 w ill he p e l 'l l  I 
fo r a  case w h e re  h i I .- Ill 
■•Ill’ll HITTERS W illi 1 
nu t ass is t o r  c u re . Ii III 
n ev er fa ils . pyj^  D o von stille r w ith 
I j th i i t i im la iu ia llg o m ' 
i'uvIiiik ; If  bo, u se  
si't.ia iiT R  R it t e r s  ; 
it w ill c u re  you .
C leanse the vitiated J 
blood w hen you s e e l  |  
its im p u ritie s  b u rs t D 1 
ing th ro u g h  the s k in !  1 
in P im ples, B lotches ]  1 
and  Sores. Rely on HI 
s u l p h u r  H it t e r s  pq 
m d h ea lth  w ill fol Et 
low. fll
Oi ra U n 's iv liu a iT  
H e lo se ly  cauO ae.l ti. 
j t l i e  m ills  am t w ork  
sim ps- c le rks ,w lm  <1<> 
not p ro c u re  sulU.'ii'iit 
ex e rc ise , am t a ll who 
a reeo iilin e il tu .to o rs , 
shou ld  use  S r i .P l l ta i  
Hi t t e r :*. T h ey  w ill 
not th eu  be w eak  a ie l 
s ick le .
_ s t  l p h u r  IJi t t e r s B I 
w ill cu re  l .iv e r  Com |  . 
p laint. D on’t lx* d is  |  
■•ouraged; it w ill cu re Idi
'  ' l1, E3
1 f you <lo not w ish 
to  su lje r from  Rheum  
i u tism , u se  a  bo ttle  ot 
> I .SULPHUR liLITERS ; 
it n ever fa lls  to  cu re .
nq D o n 'tT o  w ith o u t 
Kg bottle . T ry  i t ;  you 
[• H w ill not re g re t it.
s t  1. p u t  it Hit t e r s  [ 1 
will htiil.l you up u nd  j 
m ake y ou  s tro n g  an d  
healthy .
MUMiUR B irri:ii>  j 
w ill m ake y o u r blood 
pure , rich and  s tro n g , Id  
and  y o u r ilesli hard . If ]
5 jj l .ad ics  in  ueiicn ie 
|  l hea lth , w no  a re  «il! 
3 B ru n d o w n , should  ii.m
6 ? PLPIII'R III I I I Its.
” T rv  s u l p h u r  B it  n 
it. its to -n ig h t, a n d ]  1 
voti w ill ideep w e ll ]  [ 
[ami feel be lte r forit.HU
Oo voa w an t llw  I r*t Mu.lU.nl 
Uuml’.'t •-’-.■uni oliiinp- P* A. P. 
Bimtoti. Musi., '.ml uvulvu u
( i n n w av  & l a  
vupy, five.
GEO. 0. HORN. M. D„
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , JV1 K.
|{e*ld< no* und Ofiice tha t formerly occupied by 
D r. Kuslmuij Ofiice H ours. 1 -id to 4 and ” to & i>. 
m. o w  All culls prom ptly unowertd*
Children Cry for
P itch er’s Castoria,
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A .  F. CROCKETT & CO. 
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
THE GLORY OF MAN
S T R E N G T H . V I T A U T Y !
How L o s t !  H ow  R eg a in ed ,
KNOW THYSELF
T H E  S C I E N C E  O F  L I F E
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical T reatise 
on the Errors of Y outh,ITcm uture Decline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, im purities of the Blood.
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation, Enervating mid unfitting the victim 
fur Work, 15 i-. iiii-'S, the Married or Sot ml Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess th is great 
w ric. U contains 3oo pages, rovsl bvo. Beautiful 
binding, embosM.-d, full gilt. P ri-e  only fd.Ud by 
mail, :>u9lp:dd, concealed in plain wrapper, lllus- 
iru li.c  P iosj ecius PY iw , if \o u  apply now. 'The 
dis in !iiisln 1 ifiihor. Win. II. P orker, M. J)., re- 
(-••ived tuo A M I . I I .U  l l . l . P D  .'Hi: D A L  .
i‘ro iu  th o  N a t io n a l  iU e u ic u l A -- .o rir .lio u  Tor 
c si-s P J U / i :  l> S A Y  011 N U U Y O I S  a n d  
P l l  Y S JC A P  D I; I I I  D 1T  Y. Dr. P arker and uc« rp t 
"f Assistant PhyMciuns jhay bo consulted, couli- 
dentiolly. hv mail or in person, ul the ofilro of 
T H E  P E A B O D Y  A ll D U  A L  1 N S T 1 T U P K .. 
N o. -1 liuH iiic fi S t., U o n io u . to  w hom  u'l
( rders for books -sr letters fo r advice shoul d Us. 
directed us uLovc.
/K N O X  AND LIN CO LN  RAILROAD.
M O N D A Y ,  D EC . 30, 1889.
P ABBKNGER T R A IN S  will leave Rockland nt8.15 A.M.,and 1.30 P.M. Due In Btith »« 10.40 a . 
m . and 3.f*ft i* m .
l*AA8onffr*r Train* leave nat.h at S.40 a . M., and 
3.00 P. m . Due In Roeklnnri a» 10.58 a . m fi 2.1 P. m 
F re ig h t Train leaven Rockland ai 5.In A. m . Due 
in Hatii a t 10 lu a  . m .
Freight Train leaven Bath a t  12 M. D ue in Rock 
land at 4.5.1 p. m .
• he R.15 A. M. train  from Rockland connectn fo 
all point* oti the Maine C entral, Bantern and W o  
torn Dlvifionn o f Bouton & Maim* Railroad* a 
riving In Ronton via KaMein Divlmon a t 4 .45, and 
via VVeAtern Dlvfnion at 4.35 r .  m . T h e  1..I0 p . m | 
train  conneetn with Ronton and Maine It. It , arrlv  : 
Ing in Boston via I'.antern Dlvinlon at 9.30 p. m I 
F a r e  o n ly  83.A O
F reight leaving Rockland In the m orning In dn. , 
In Ronton next m orning, and Freight leaving Ho* 
ton in tho evening la due in Rockland next p. m .
2 W . Ii. W’TUTK. flupt
R ockland and Vinalliavei
O N  A N D  A F T K I t  T C lC S iJA Y , O C T O B E R  1.
S T I V i ’ R  P  B O W E E P
C A l’T. WM. It. CRKKI),
Leave Vinnlhaven f» r  Rock 
- j* land at. 7 oVIook A. M.
• v -- R k t c r mn o — Leave I to r t  
■land, (THInon’n W harf), fot 
’V innlhaven, at 2 o’cl >ck l \  M. touching at lltirr i 
cane ls la -d  each way.
G. A . B A FFO RD , A gent, Rockland.
A . TL VTNAL, A gent, V lnalhaven. 8?
L Sept. 25th, 1&80.
B O S T O N !  BANfiO R S. S. CO.
W IN T E R  ARRANGEMENT  
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
Steam er* will leave Rockland, w eather perm it­
ting , aH fo llow s:
F o r Boston M ondays and Thurndays nt about 6 p 
m ., o r upon arrival of steam er tro.n Rucksport.
F o r Cam den, Belfast, H earsport, Ruckaport and 
beyond, if  ice perm its, W ednesd iys and Hatiir 
days a t about 0 a. ill., o r upon a r r  val of steamer 
from Roston.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D :
From  B oston T uesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m.
From  Hucksport Mondays and T hursdays nt 11 a.m. 
CRAB. K. WKKKH, A gent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  AU STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. I lIL L , J r ., Oen. M anager, Boston.
THE ( Perfect Substitute 
ONLY { for Mother's Milk.
A Q u ic k ly  A s s im i l a t e d  F o o d  
F o r  D Y S P E P T IC S , 
C O N S U M P T IV E S , 
C O H V A L e S C E N T S .
invaluable J Cholera Infantum 
m \ and Teething.
A P E R F E C T  N U T R IE N T
In all W a s tin g  D ise a se s . 
R E Q U IR ES  NO C O O K IN C .
K oops in All C lim a te s .
•SEWD / " T/?e Care and Feeding 
OurBook. \ of Infants," ™c)'t)tdX.to 
D C U S E R - G O O D A L E  C O . ,
B O S T O N . iVIASS-
S A V E N A
N G W Y o r k & B a n p r S . S . L i u e
A l  S T E A M  S U II*
LU C Y  P. M ILLER
T h e regu lar sailing date of the S team er "LUCl 
I*. M i m .i-.h” from l*ler IS K. It., New York, foi 
Ito ck lm d , R ockport, Belfast, B uck-port and Ban 
gor, M e.,will be Tuesday a t 12 m. Returning leav« 
Rockland and river landings, S aturday  al t 
p .  m.. or on arrival of eastern boats, ho th a t pas* 
hungers can m ake through connections to New 
Y ork .
Passengers who p refer to purchase tickets with 
•out m eals will be accom m odated as follows • Rook 
land and Rock port to New Y o rk ,$ f . Excurnloi 
T ick e ts , w ithout meals, will be -old, good fo* 
th irty  days, as follows a Between N ew  Y ork an« 
Rockland, ltockport, and Belfast, $0. Meals cat 
b e  obtained o f the stew ard  a t fifty cents each. K i 
cur-ion  T ickets, good for th irty  days, with monls 
will he sold .*is follows : Between New York an<
Rockland, $11 ; between New York and Rock port 
$11.50.
JP Ier 18, E a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T . LO TH RO P, A gent, Rockland.
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F ie b t -Cla bs St e a m e r s  o f this
“ ‘  |  OLD RELIABLE LINE
[ j  leave F ran k lin  ’W harf, P ortland , 
every  evening (Sundays excepted* 
a t 7 o’clock, arriv ing  in  Boston ill
___  season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w -
oil, L y n n ,  W n ltlm x n , L a w r e n c e ,  P r o v id e n c e , 
'W o r c e s te r ,  F a l l  R iv e r ,  S p r in g f ie ld ,  NeW  
Y o r k ,  e tc .  T h ro u g h  T ickets to  Boston u t  princi.
Station* ^ f f t U a o o is B t Qcn, Jaet±
C l IA S . E. B U R P E E ,
HOUSE SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
PAINTS, OILS, BUYERS,
M ATERIALS FOP ARTISTS
A G r e a t  S p e c i a l t y .
Berry Bros. Block.
2 0 Pr i ce Low . Satisfaction G uaniir'*ed.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a t e r  C lo s e ts ,  B a ' li  T u b s ,  W a t e r  F ix tu r e s ,  
S e t  u p  in  U ie  b e s t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
1 8 4  M A IN  S T ., o p p o s i te  t h e  L in d s e y  I lo u a e , 
O r address us by Mail at 
17 K O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
^Rfvis
T H E  B E S T '
ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
A - A N D  A  .
S O L D  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
f ’ ,  .
I  i l ^ B E S T  
S t o c k in g s .
r \F iN E  (o l o r s Tha t  
fv \  i^ S A * ? s^ eitherS m u t  
W a s h  o u t  
C h . n o r  f a d e  
o n ly  b e  
MADE BY
U s i n g
S o l d  b y  d r u g g i s t s .
A L S O
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -0  Colors, 
PEERLESS I.A IM IItV  IIM TNR.
PKEKI.ESS INK POWDERS K inds 7 Cnlnro 
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DKESSl.NH. 
PEERLESS E « «  JIVES—8 Colors.
0 .  E .  H A H N  &  C 0 „  
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
-----ALSO DEALERS IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials, Brushes.
49~ClieMpeKt p la c e  in  th e  c o u n try  for 
S l^n  a n d  B u lle t in  B oard  P a in tin g .
Scenery Paint in;* a Specialty.
80 4  M ain  S tre e t ,  O pp. F a r w e l l  H all.
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
Insurance Agency,
F ltB K  P K l ’iSS B U IL D IN G ,
Li me rock Street, - Rockland, Me.
Rirtka safelv placed at the regu la r rate# ol the New 
Knulund Insurance Exchange. 5U
Cochran, Baker & C r o ss ,
Fire , Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P IT A L  KECKKHKNTKH OV ER,
NINETY MILLION HOLLARS,
>•"».»« A itju a ied  a n d  P a id  a t  th U
•406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
A. J . E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,
838 M ain  S tre e t ,  - B ock lau d , Me.
(Boom formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.) 
LoKMcit odju#ted and |>uid ut this office. Agent 
•for the well-known T raveler*’ A ccident Inaurance 
Company of 11 an ford.
O. G. M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
* gr Losses adjusted at this office, JhV
U n i  o r  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M e
Dlt. 0. L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
(Buectwaor to Dr. K. L. KnUbrooK.J 
■LW-wtirlit <'a lia  au aw ered  fro m  re e l deuce 
J 8  M id d le  S t .  J
T h e  r h i e s t  1 0 c  C ig a r  in  Nt*w E n g l a n d .  
FACTORY AND SALESROOM • A. K. SPEAR BLOCK.
301 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SfURRS
DO. TALTIAGE’S SERMON.
' w o u l d  y o u  l ik e  t o  l iv e  y o u r
LIFE OVER AGAIN?”
A n A lile  D in ro u rso  f ro m  th e  T e x t  “ A ll
T h a t, a  M :iu H a th  W ill l i e  G iv e  fo r  l i l t
Life,” J o b  11, 4 Don’t Look to  th e  !*i»»t,
b li t  Git r.e F o rw a rd  I n t o  t h e  F it to r e .
Bn<> irr.v:;. M arch 0.—Tho Hev T. Do W itt 
Talmngo, I). 1).. pronehml in the A cadem y of 
Music, l ’m oklyn, tlii< m orn ing , to  an  o ver­
flowing c ongregation . A fte r  expounding  ap ­
p ropria te  passages of S c rip tu re  ho announced 
Ids subject to Lot “ W nnbl Yoti Like to  Live 
Y our Life O ver A gain ?*’ His tex t was Jo b  
ii, 4: ” All thn*. a m an b a th  will lie ;pve for 
his life.” He said :
T h at is initial'*. The Lord did not say it, bu t 
S a tan  said i t t o t ’.ie Ijord, when tin’ evil one 
wanted Jo b  si ill m ore afflicted. T’lie record 
is: “ So w ent Ha tan  B irth  from  the presence 
of the liord and sm ote J o b  w ith  sore boils.” 
And S a tan  lias been th e  a u th o r  of all e ru p ­
tive di. jases since t hen, and  he hopes by poi­
soning th e  blood to  poison the soul. B u t the 
result of the  diabolical experim ent which 
left Jo b  v icto r proved th e  falsity  of the  S a­
tan ic  re m a rk : ’’A l l t h a t a  m an h a th  will he 
give for his life.’’ M any a  cap ta in  who has 
stood on the bridge of tho s team er till his 
puss-ongers gut ofT and he d row ned ; m any an 
engine! r  who has kep t his hand on th e  th ro t­
tle valve nr his foot on th e  b rake  u n til the 
most of the tra in  was saved , while he went 
down to death  th ro u g h  th e  open d raw b rid g e ; 
m any a  firem an who plunged in to  a  blazing 
house to g e t a  sleeping child  out, sacrificing 
his life in the a tte m p t, and  thousands of m ar­
ty rs  who subm itted  to  fiery stake a n d  knife 
)f m assacre and  headsm an’s ax  and  guillo- 
lino ra th e r  than  su rren d e r princip le, have 
proved th a t  in m any a case my te x t  was not 
tru e , when it says: “ A ll th a t  a  m an  h a th  
will he give for his life .”
B ut H atan’s falsehood was b u ilt on a tru th . 
Life is very precious, und, if wo would not 
give up  all, th ere  a re  m any th ings  wo would 
su rren d er ra th e r  th an  Btirrcndvf it. W o see 
how precious life is from  the fac t th a t  we do 
ev e ry th in g  to prolong it. Hence all s an ita ry  
regulations, all s tudy  of hygiene, a ll fear of 
d rau g h ts , all w aterproofs, all doctors, all 
medicines, all s truggles in crisis of accident. 
An ad m irrl  of th e  B ritish n av y  was court 
m nrtialod for tu rn in g  his sh ip  a ro u n d  in 
tim e of danger and <> d am ag in g  the ship. It. 
was proved aga inst him . B u t when his tim e 
cam e to  !>;• heard  lie said : ’’G entlem en, I did 
tu rn  the .-!iip a ro u n d  and a d m it i t  was d am ­
aged; b u t do you w a n t to know why I tu rn ed  
it# Tli: iv was a m an o v erboard , ami I wanted 
to save him, and I did save him , mid I con­
sider tho life of o:i<- sailor w orth  all th e  ves­
sels of the  Briti? Ii navy.*’ No w onder he was 
vindicated. Life is indeed very precious. 
Y ea, th ere  a re  those who deem life so p re­
cious they  would like to  rep e a t it, they  would 
like to  try  it  again . They would like to  go 
back from  seventy to  six ty , from  s ix ty  to 
fifty , from  fifty  to  fo rty , from  fo rty  to  
th ir ty , from  th ir ty  to  tw en ty . I purpose for 
v e ry  p rac tica l and  useful purjioscs, as will 
ap p ear before I get th ro u g h , to  discuss tho 
question we have all asked of o thers, and  
o thers have again  an d  ag a in  asked of us: 
W ould you like to  live  y o u r life o ver again#
The fac t is th a t  no in te lligen t an d  rig h t 
fearing  m an is satisfied w ith  his p as t life. 
W e have all m ade so m any  m istakes, stum bled  
into so m any blunders, said so m an y  th ings 
th a t  oug h t not to have been said, and  done r.o 
m any  th ings th a t  o u g h t n o t to  have been 
done, th a t  we can suggest a t  least n inety-five 
per cent, of im provem ent. Now would i t  no t 
be g ran d  if the  good Lord  would say  to  you : 
“ You can go hack and  t ry  it  over again , i 
will by a  word tu rn  yo u r h a ir  to  brow n or 
black o r g o lden ,and  sm ooth all tho w rinkles 
out of y o u r tem ple and  cheek, and  take  tho 
bend o u t of yo u r shoulders, an d  e x tirp a te  th e  
stiffness from  the jo in t  and  the rh eu m atic  
tw inge from  the foot, and  you shall be tw e n ­
ty-one years of age and  ju-t, w hat you  were 
when you read ied  th a t  poin t before.” If the 
proposition were m ade I th ink  m any th o u ­
sands would accept it. T h a t feeling eau-e.I 
the  anc ien t search fo r w hat was called 
th e  F ountain  of Y ou th , th e  w aters
h a ir  
cu rly  
i who 
■uimg 
. tie
of which ta!lie 'll would tu rn t!i<
of th e  oetn'■:**. iari. oi i:nto 1he
locks ol’ a hoy, anti huwovei’ old t . | nT S!
ilrnnk a t  th a t fountain lie would 1)0
again. Tlit* L!and w assa id t . i  be! U ll"
J r C H A Y N E S  B o sto iO I a #
W hen B aby war. slcl:, wo g av e  h e r C astoria , 
W hen : ho w as a  Child, she  cr ie d  fo r  Castoria,
\ \  hen she becam e Miss, she  c lung  to  C astoria, 
W hen 'iho liud C hildren, she g ave  th e m  C astoria ,
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
.........Manufacturer ol the.
J. W. A.
g roup  of the> Baimm.'iIS, b u t lay  fa r  out in th e
ocean. Thu " ren t >Spattis i explorer, J u a n
Bonce .I.- Li •O il, fello v/ voy :'.:;cr wit ii <*olum- !
bus, l have no don III full! Unit if ho could
discov. r  th a t F-tUiit; tin of Y outh he would
do as iiuifh iis his fritmil It: td (lone in . li.SCOY- i
ill" Ami ri .. S  j he1 pu t o u t in lo|- l from
P orto  Rico and enIlls *11 ab o u t am  >i th e
Baham as i:i search o f tlm t fountain . I am
"l:al he di;l not liri l it. There  is n•j such
fountain . 1hit if the ro were and  its ■w aters !
were IsottL'i i up and sen t tibroad at. a thou- |
sand dollars a  buttle, th e  tl1 m aud wo II Id 1)0
g rea te r  than  the sit I'i'iy , >m il n m y  .•i m an
who lias com • tlir  ni";li a  li fo of uselessness, i
und perliups bin, t > (ltd URe. would Ini shak-
SM OKING
TOBACCO
A L L  D E A L E R S  S E L L  IT . 
Howa.w  W.
• B O S T O N  •
ing up  tho potent liquid, und if lie were d i­
rected to  take only a teaspoonful u fto r each  
meal would he so anx ious to m ake sum  
work ho woul 1 take  a  teaspoonful, and 
if directed  to take a te.-ispoonful would 
take a glassful. B ut sou* *of you would have 
to  go back fu rth e r than  to  tweiity*o:io years ol* 
age to m ake a  fa ir  s ta r t ,  fo r then* am  m any 
\vDo m anage to got a il w rong before th a t  pe­
riod. Yea, in o rd er to  g e t a  fa ir  s ta r t  some 
would have to  go back  to  the  fa th e r and  
m other and  get them  co rrec ted ; yea, to  tlio 
g ran d fa th e r  and g ran d m o th er and have th eir 
life co rrected , for some of you am  suffering  
from  bad hered ita ry  iulliiouees which s ta r te d  
a  hundred years ago. W ell, if your g ra n d ­
fa th e r lived his life over aga in  and  you»* f a ­
th er lived his life o ver aga in  and  you ived 
your libi over again , w hat a c lu ttered  up 
place this world would be, a  place filled w ith 
m iserable a ttem p ts  u t  repairs. 1 begin to 
th ink th a t  it is b e tte r fo r each genera tion  to 
have only one chance am i then  fo r them to  
pass oil’ and give a n o th e r gen era tio n  a  
chance.
Beside th a t,  if we w ere perm itted  to  live 
life over again  it  would be a  s ta le  and s tup id  
experience. The zest and  spur and e n ­
thusiasm  of life come from  th e  fac t ta u t  we 
have never been a long th is  road  before and  
every th ing  is n \v, and  we an* a le rt for w hat 
m ay appear a t  the n ex t tu rn  of the  road. 
Suppose you, a  m an  ill m id-life o r old age, 
were, with yo u r present feelings and  largo  
a tta in m en t- , pm  back in to  the th irties  o r tho 
tw enties or in to  the teens, w h a t a nuisance 
you would he to o thers am i w hat an unhapp i­
ness to  yourself. Y our contem poraries would 
not w ant you and  you would uo t w an t them . 
Tilings th a t  in your previous jo u rn ey  of life 
s tirred  yo u r h ealth fu l am b itio n , or gave you 
pleasurah.’e surprise, o r  led you int > happy  
in te rro g a tio n , would oniy eaij fo rth  from  you 
a  disgusted ’’Oil, p sh a w 1’’ You would be 
blase a t  th ir ty  and a  m isan th rope  a t  fo rty  
und unendurable  a t  fifty . Thu iuo.-t inane 
and  stupid th ing  im aginable  would he a  sec­
ond journey  ol life. I t  is am using  to  b ear 
people tu v : “ i would like to live  mV life o v er i
a g a in  i t  i ?m nn m ice m y  presen t. 4»xi**i ienee 
and k n o w le d g e  of th in g s  b ark  w ith  m e a n d  
b eg in  u n d e r  th o se  im p ro v e d  a u sp ic e s .”  W h y , 
W hat an  u n in te re s tin g  b o y  y o u  W ould b e  w ith  
y o u r  p re s e n t a t ta in m e n ts  in  a  c h i ld ’s m in d . 
N o o n e  would w a n t s u c h  n Iiot around  t h e  
h o :n r ;  a philosopher n t  twenty*, a  sn o u tM  a t  
fifteen, nil arrhfPologlst nt ten  and  a domes­
tic  nuisance a ll the  tim e. An oak crow ded 
into an acorn, A  Itocky m ountain  eagle 
th ru s t back in to  the eg g sh e ll  from  which i t  
was hatched.
Beside tlm t, if you took life over ag a in , yon 
would l ave t«» take  its deep sadness over 
again. W ould yon want to t ry  aga in  the 
griefs and  tho h e a rtb reak s  mid tho berenvo* 
incuts th rough  whM i you have gone# W hat 
a m ercy t licit we shall never be called to suffer 
them  again ! W e m ay have o thers bad 
enough, b u t those old ones novel* again. 
W ould you w an t to  go th ro u g h  tho  process 
of losing yo u r fa th e r  again  or yo u r m other 
again  o r yo u r com panion in life aga in  or 
your child a g a in # If you were perm itted  to 
stop at the  six tie th  m ilestone o r tlu* fiftieth  
m ilestone o r tin* fo rtie th  m ilestone and  re ­
trace your steps to  th e  tw en tie th , yo u r ex|x> 
ric nee would In* somet hing like m ine, one day  
last N ovem ber, in Ita ly . I walked th rough  
a great, c ity  wit h a  friend and  tw o guides, and 
there  were in all the  c ity  only fo u r persons, 
and they  were those of our own g roup. We 
went up and  down tho streets, we entered  the 
houses, th e  museum s, the  tem ples, the  th e ­
atres. W e exam ined th e  w onderful pictures 
on tho walls and  the m ost exquisite mo­
saic on the floor. In the  s tree ts  were the 
the deep worn ru ts o f  w agons,but n o ta  wagon 
in the  city . On the fron t steps of m ansions the 
word “ W elcome” in Latin , b u t no hum an be­
ing to  g ree t us. The only bodies of any  of 
the  citizens th a t  wo saw were petrified and 
in tin* museum  a t  th e  gates. Of the th ir ty -  
live thousand people who once lived in those 
homes and worshiped in those tem ples and 
d ap p ed  in those theatres, n o t one left! For 
eighteen hundred years th a t  c ity  of Pompeii 
had been buried before m odern exp lo ration  
scooped o u t of it  tho lava of Vesuvius. Well, 
he who should bo perm itted  to  re tu rn  on the; 
p a th w ay  of his e a rth ly  life and  live i t  over 
again , would find as lonely and  sad a pil­
grim age. I t  would be an exp lo ra tion  of the 
dead past. The old school house, the  old 
church , the  old home, the  old p lay  ground 
e ith er gone o r occupied by others, and  fo r you 
m ore depressing than  was o u r Pom peian visit 
m November.
Beside th a t, would you w an t to  risk the 
tem ptations of life over again? F ro m  tin? 
fac t th a t you a re  here 1 conclude th a t  though 
in m any  respects yo u r life m ay have been 
u n fo rtu n a te  and  m ioonsecratcd, you have got 
on so fa r  to lerably  well, if no th ing  m ore th an  
tolerable. As for mv>« lf, though m y life has 
been fa r  from  being as consecrated as I would 
like to  have had it, I would not w a n t to  try  
it over again , lest nex t tim e I would do worse. 
W hy, jus* look a t  the tem p tatio n s  wo have 
all passed th rough , and ju s t  look a t  the  m ulti­
tudes who have gone com pletely under. Just 
call o v er th e  roll of y o u r schoolm ates and 
college m ates, the c lerks who w ere w ith  you 
in the  sam e s to re  o r bank , o r  tho operative 
in tho sam e fac to ry  w ith  ju s t  as good pros­
pects as .you, who have come to  com plete 
mishap. Som e young m an th a t  to ld  you th a t 
he was going to  be a  m illionaire, and  own 
the fastest tro tte rs  on W estchester tu rn p ik e , 
and re tire  by th e  tim e he was th irty -fiv e  
years of age, you do no t h e a r  from  
’or m any  years, and  know n o th ing  
ab o u t him  until some d a y  ho coinos 
in to  y o u r sto re  and  asks fo r  five cen ts to 
get a  m ug of beer. Y ou , the  good m o th er of 
* household and  all y o u r ch ildren  ris in g  up 
So call you blessed, can rem em ber when you 
were q u ite  jealous of the  belle of tho village, 
who was so transconden tly  fa ir  and popular. 
B u t while you have these two honorable and 
queenly nam es of wife und m other, she be­
cam e a  poor waif of the stree t, and  w en t into 
the blackness of darkness forever. L ive life 
over again# W hy, if m any of those who are 
now respectable were perm itted  to  experi­
m ent, the  nex t jo u rn ey  would be demoli­
tion. Y ou go t th ro u g h , os J o b  says, by  the 
sk in  of the  teeth. N ex t tim e you m ig h t not 
g e t th rough  a t  all. S a tan  would suy: **1 
know  him  now b e tte r  th an  I did before and 
have fo r fifty  y ears  been stu d y in g  his weak­
nesses and  I will weave a stro n g e r web of 
circum stances to  ca tch  him nex t tim e .” A nd I 
S a tan  would concenter his forces on th is  one j 
m an, and  the lust s ta te  of th a t  m an would he 
worse th an  the first. My friends, o u r faces I 
a re  in the  r ig h t direction . B ette r go fo rw ard  j 
th an  backw ard , oven if wo had tho choice. | 
The g rea te st d isaster I can th ink  of would be j 
fo r you  to  re tu rn  to  boyhood in 1800. Oh, if i 
life were a  sm ooth Luzerne or C ayuga lake, l 1 
woul 1 like to  get in to  n y a c h t and  sail over 
it, no t once, b u t tw ice—yea, a  thousand 
tim es. But life isa n  u n certa in  sea, and  some of , 
the  ships crash  mi tho icebergs of cold indif­
ference, and some take  fire of evil passions,) 
and  some lose t l c i r  bearings and  ru n  into the ■ 
skerries, m id some a re  never heard  of. ! 
Surely  on such a  treacherous sea as th a t  one 1 
voyage is enough.
Besido all this, do you know if you could 
h ave  y o u r wish and live life over aga in  it 1 
would p u t you so m uch fu r th e r  from  reunion 
w ith  y o u r friends in heaven# If you are in 
the  noon o f life o r the evening  of life you a re  
no t v e ry  fa r  from  the gulden ga te  a t  which 1 
you a re  to  m eet y o u r tran sp o rted  and  out- 1 
purudised loved ones. Y ou a re  now, let u j 
say , tw e n ty  years o r ten years oi one y ea r off 
from  celestial conjunction . Now, suppose | 
you w en t back in y o u r ea rth ly  life th ir ty  years • 
o r  fo rty  years or fifty  years, w hat an  aw ful ! 
postponem ent of tho tim e of reunion! It ] 
would by as though you were going to  Hail 
Francis* •> to a  g re a t  banquet and  you g o t to 
O akland, fo u r o r five miles th is side of it, and 
then  cam e hack to Hoboken o r H arlem  to get 
a  b e tte r  s ta r t ;  as though you were going to 
F ng lau d  to  be crow ned and h av ing  come in 
sigh t of the  m ountains of W ales you put hack 
to Sandy Hook in o rd er to m ake a be tte r 
voyage. The fu rth e r  on you got in life, if u 
C hristian , the  nearer you a re  to tin* renew al 
of broken up  com panionship. No; the  wheel 
of tim e tu rn s  in the r ig h t  d irection , an d  | 
it  is well it tu rn s  so fast. Three hun* ! 
dred  and six ty-live revolu tions in a  y ear 
and fo rw ard , ra th e r  th an  th ree  h undred  and 
six ty-five revolutions in a  y ea r and  back­
ward. B ut hear ye! hear ye! while I teJl you 
how you m ay p ractically  Jive yo u r life over 
again  and  be all the b e tte r  for it. Y ou may 
p u t in to  the rem ain ing  y ears  of y o u r life a ll 
you have learned  of wisdom in y o u r past life. 
Y ou m ay m ake tin* coining ten  years w orth 
the preceding  fo rty  o r fifty  years. W hen a 
m an says he would like to  live hi» life over 
ugain because he would do so m uch be tte r, 
und yet goes r ig h t on liv ing  as he h.#.s a lw ays 
lived, do you not see he stultifies himself# He 
proves th a t  if he could go  back he would do 
alm ost the  sam e as he has done, if  a  man 
c a t green apples some W ednesday ill cholera 
tim e and is th ro w n  in to  fearfu l c ram ps and  
says on T h u rsd ay : ” 1 wish 1 had been m ore 
p ru d en t in m y d ie t;  oh, if 1 could live 
W edue.*lay over a g a in ,” and  then on F riday  
ea ts  apples ju s t  a» green, ho proves th a t  it 
would have been no ad v an tag e  fo r him  to 
live W ednesday over again . And if we, de­
p loring  our past file and w ith  the idea ol iin- 
p ro v cm tn t long fo r an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
t ry  it  over aga in , y e t  go on m aking  
tho sam e m istakes and  com m itting  the 
sam e Hus. we only d em o n stra te  th a t
th e  r e p e t i t io n  or o u r  e x is te n c e  w o u ld  afTora 
n o  im p ro v e m e n t. I t  w a s  g re e n  ap p le s  b e fo re , 
a n d  i t  w o u ld  Ikj g fc c ti a p p le s  o v e r  a g a in . A s 
soon a s  a  sh ip  c n p tn m  s t r ik e s  a  ro c k  in  th e  
la k e  o r  sea ho i*o|>orts i t ,  a n d  a  b u o y  is sw u n g  
o v e r  th a t  reef a n d  m a r in e s  h e n c e fo r th  s ta n d  
o ff fro m  th a t  rock. A n d  a ll o u r  m ista k e s  iu  
th o  p a s t  o u g h t  to  b e  b u o y s  w a rn in g  u s  to 
k eep  in  th e  r ig h t  c h a n n e l. T h e re  is n o  excuso  
fo r  ns if we split on th e  s a m e  r«K*k where w e 
Split before. Going along th e  sidewalk a t  
n ig h t w here oUtcavations a re  being m ade, w e 
frequen tly  s* e a  lan te rn  on a  fram ew ork  and  
we tu rn  aside, !•«- th a t lan te rn  says, keep ou t 
of th is  hole. A nd a ll a long th e  pa thw ay  of 
life lan te rns a re  set as w arnings, and bv th e  
tim e we come to  m id-lib- we o u g h t to  know 
w here it is safe lo  w alk a n d  w here it is u n ­
safe.
Beside th a t, we have all these years been 
lea rn in g  how to  In* useful, nnd in the n ex t 
decade we ought to  accomplish m ore for God 
and the church  and  th e  world th.so in any  
previous four decades. Tin* best way to  atone 
fo r past indolence n r past transgression is by 
fu tu re  assiduity . Y e t you often  find Chris­
tian  men who were not; converted  until they 
w ere fo rty  o r fifty , as old age comes on, Bay­
in g : “ Well, m y work is ab o u t done and it is 
tim e  fo r me to  res t.” They gave fo rty  years 
of th e ir  Jib* to S a tan  and the world, a  little  
frag m en t of th eir life to  God, and now they 
w an t to  rest. W hether th a t  belongs to come­
dy o r tra g e d y  I say  not. The man who gave 
one-lm lf of his e a rth ly  existence to the world 
and  of the  rem ain ing  tw o  q u a rte rs  one to 
C hristian  work an d  tho  o th e r  to  rest, would 
n o t, I supjKise, get a  very  b rillian t recep­
tion  in heaven. I f  th ere  a re  any 
d ried  leaves in heaven th ey  would l>e 
a p p ro p ria te  for his g a rlan d ; o r  it 
th ere  is any  th ro n e  w ith broken steps it 
would be ap p ro p ria te  fo r his co rona tion ; or 
a n y  h a rp  w ith relaxed  s tr in g  it would be a p ­
p ro p ria te  fo r his lingering. Mv b ro th er, you 
give n ine-ten ths of y o u r  life to  sin and S a tan  
and  then  g*?t converted  and then rest awhile 
in sanctified laziness and then  go up  to  get 
y o u r  heavenly rew ard , and  I w a rran t it will 
n o t tak e  tho  cashier of tho royal banking 
house u g re a t  while to  co u n t out. to  you all 
y o u r dues. Ho will no t ask you w hether you 
will have it in bills of largo  denom ination or 
sm all. 1 would like to  p u t one sentence of 
m y serm on in italics, and have it under­
scored, and  th ree  exclam ation  points a t  the 
end of th e  sentence, an d  th a t  sentence is this: 
A s we can n o t live o u r lives over again, the 
neares t we can come to  a to n e  fo r the  post is 
by redoubled holiness and  in d u stry  in the 
fu tu re :
*Tls w orth  a  wise in an ’u p ast o f life,
’Tin w orth a thousand y ea rs  o f s trife ,
If  thou  ea n s t lessen h u t by one
Thu countless ills beneath the sun.
If th is rail tra in  of life has been detained  nnd 
sw itched off and is fa r  behind th e  tim e table, 
tho engineer fo r the  res t of th e  w ay m ust put 
on m ore pressure  of steam  and  go a  m ile a 
m inu te  in o rd er to  a rr iv e  a t  th e  r ig h t  tim e 
and pluce under the  approva l of conductor 
and  d irectors.
As I supposed it  would be, th ere  are  m ulti­
tudes of y o ung  people lis ten ing  to  tli is ser­
mon on w hom  th is  su b jec t has acted  w ith  the 
force of a  ga lvan ic  b a tte ry . W ith o u t my 
say ing  a  word to  them , th ey  have solilo­
quized, say ing: “ As one can n o t live his life 
over again , and  I can  m ake on ly  one trip , I 
m ust look o u t and  m ake no m istakes. I have 
b u t one chance and  I m ust m ake the m ost of 
i t .” My young friends, I am  glad you m ade 
this app lica tion  of the  serm on yourself. When 
a  m in iste r to w ard  tho close of his serm on 
says: “ Now a  few words by  w ay of applica­
tio n ,” people begin to look a round  for th eir 
h a ts  and  get th eir a rm  th ro u g h  one sleeve of 
th e ir  overcoats, and  the serm onic application  
is a  failure. I am  glad  you have m ade your 
own application  and  th a t  you a re  resolved, 
like a  Q uaker of whom I read  years ago, who 
in substance said: **I shall be a long this path  
of life b u t once, and  so 1 m ust do all the  kind­
ness I can and  all the  good I ca n .” My h ea r­
ers, th e  m istakes of youth  can  never be cor­
rected. Tim e gone is gone forever. An op­
p o rtu n ity  passed tho thousand th  p a r t  of a 
second has by one leap read ied  the o ther 
side of a  g re a t  e te rn ity . In the  au tum n, 
when tho  b irds m ig ra te , you  look up  and 
see tho  sky black w ith wings and  the 
fiocks s tre tch in g  <»ut in to  m any leagues of 
r.ir, and  so to.lay I look lip and  see tw o large 
wings in full sweep. They a re  the  wings of 
the  dy ing  year. T h a t is followed by a  dock 
of th ree  hundred  und sixty-five and  they  a re  
the  dy ing  days. E ach  of th e  d y in g  day s  is 
followed by tw en ty -fu u r and  they  a re  the 
living hours, and  each oi these is followed by 
six ty  and  these a re  the  flying m inutes. W here 
did this g iv at flock s ta r t  from# E te rn ity  
past. W here a re  they bound# E te rn ity  to 
come. You m igh t as well go a-gunning  for 
the quails th a t whistled last y ea r in tho 
meadows o r the robins th a t  last y e a r  carolled j 
in the  sky, us to  t ry  to  fetch  down and bag 
one of tho ju s t  opportunities of y o u r life. 
Do no t say: ” 1 will lounge now am i m ake i t  | 
up  a fte rw a rd s .” Young men and  boys, you j 
can n o t m ake it up. My observation  i> that 
those who in you th  sowed wild oats, to  the 
end of th eir sh o rt life sowed w ild c a ts ;  und 
th a t those who s ta r t  sowing Genesee w heat, 
alw ays sow Genesee w heat. A nd then 
th e  reaping  of tho harv ests  is so differ­
en t. There is g ra n d fa th e r  now. He has 
lived to  old age because his h ab its  have 
been good. His eyesight fo r th is  world has 
got som ew hat dim , b u t bis eyesight for 
heaven is rad ia n t. His hearin g  is no t so 
acu te  as it  once was and  he m u st bend clear 
over to  hear w h at his l ittle  g ran d ch ild  says 
when she asks him  w h a t lie has b ro u g h t for 
her. B u t he easily  catches tho m usic raised 
from  supernal spheres. Men passing in the 
s tree ts  take  off th e ir  h a ts  in reverence and 
wom en say : “ W hat a  good old m an lie is.” 
Seventy  o r  e igh ty  years a ll fo r God and for 
m aking  th is  w orld happy. S p lend id ! G lori­
ous! M agnificent! He will have h a rd  work 
g e ttin g  in to  heaven because those whom  he 
bellied to get th ere  will fill up  am i crow d the 
g a tes to  tell him  how glad they  a re  at his 
co in ing  u n til he says: “ Please to s tand  back 
a  little  till 1 pass th ro u g h  and  cast m y crow n 
a t  the  fee t of him  whom h av in g  not seen i 
lovo.” I do not know w hat you call th a t. 1 
call it tho h a rv est of Genesee wheat.
O u t yonder is a  m an v ery  old a t fo rty  years 
of age, a t  a tim e when he o ug h t to  l>e buoyant 
as the  m orning. Ho go t bad hab its  on him 
v e ry  ea rly  und those hab its  have become 
worse, l ie  is a  m an on lire, on fire w ith  a l­
coholism, ou lire w ith all evil habits, out w ith ! 
th e  w orld and th e  world out w ith him . Down 
and  falling  deejier. H is swollen hands in his j 
th re a d b a re  pockets and  bis eyes fixed on the 1 
g ro u n d , ho passes th ro u g h  th e  stree t, and  the 
quick step  of an  innocent ch ild  o r the  strong  • 
step of a  young  m an o r th e  ro ll of a  prosper­
ous c a rria g e  m addens him , and  he curses so- ; 
ciet v and  lie curses God. Fallen sick with 
no resources lie is c a rried  to  the alm shouse, j 
A loathsom e spectacle, he lies all day long 
w aiting  for dissolution, o r in the  n ig h t rises 
on his co t am i fights ap p a ritio n s  of w hat ho 
m ig h t have bivn und of w h a t he will bo. He ; 
s ta rte d  life  w ith  us good a  prospect us any  j 
m an on the A m erican  c o n tinen t, but there  he ' 
is a  blout<.*d carcass, w aiting  fo r the shovels ! 
of public  c h a n ty  to  p u t  him  five
feet under, l ie  has only reaped w hat |
lie sowed. H arv est of wild oats! j
“ There is a  way tlm t seem eth r ig h t  |
to a  u iuu. bu t the end thereof is d e a th .” i
| to u n g  mnn, as you c an n o t live m e  o v e r
' again, however you m ay long to do so, be
sure to  have y o u r one life right. There is in  
this august, assem bly I wot not, for wo aro 
m ade up  of all sections of th is  land and from  
m any lands, some y o ung  m ail who has gone 
aw ay from  homo and perhaps u n d er some l it -  
t le sp it‘* or evil persuasion of ano ther, nnd his 
p aren ts know n o t where he is. My son, g o  
home! Do not go to  sen! Don’t  go to -n ig h t 
where von m ay l>e tem pted  to  go. Go honiel 
Y our fa th e r will l»e glad to  see you, u n d y o t f  
m other, I need not tell you how she leels»
How f would like to  m ake yo u r parent*  a  
pr< <*nt of th e ir  w ayw ard  boy* rep en tan t a n d  
.n In's r igh t m ind. I would like to  w rit#  
them  n In te r  and you to c a rry  the le tte r  say ­
ing: “ By the blessing of God on m y serm on 
I in troduce to  you cue whom you have never 
>*•• ii before, fo r In* has become a  new c re a t­
ure in Christ Je su s .” My l>oy. go hom e a n d  
put your tired head on the Inisom th a t  
nursed you «o tenderly  in your ch ildhood 
years. A young  Scotchm an was in b a t ­
tle taken  cap tive  by a b and  of Indiana 
and lie learned th e ir  language an d  
adopted th eir habits. Y ears paw«*d on, b u t 
the  old Indian ch ie fta in  never fo rgo t th a t  ho 
had in his possession a  young m an *vho d id  
not. belong to  him. W ell, one day thirfstjib# 
of Indians camo in s igh t of tho  Scotch  rejJK^ I  
m eats from  whom tin young m an hail been N "1 
cap tu red , nnd the old Indian chiefta in  said:
“ I Inst, my son in b a ttle , nnd I know how a  
a fa th e r feels a t  the  loss of a  son. Do you 
th ink  your fa th e r is y«*t alive?” The young 
m an said: “ j am  the only  son of m y fa th e r, 
and 1 hope he is still a live ,” Then said the 
Indian ch ie fta in : “ Because of the  loss of 
son this world is a desert. You go free. Re­
tu rn  to  yo u r coun trym en . Revisit yo u r 
fa th e r th a t  he m ay rejoice when he sees the 
sun rise in the  m orning  nnd the trees blossom 
in tho sp rin g .” So I say to  you, young m an, 
cap tive of w ayw ardness and  sin I Y our 
fa th e r is w aiting  fo r you. Y o u r m other is 
w aiting  for you. Y o u r sisters a re  w aiting  
for you. God is w aitin g  fo r you. Go home!
Go home!
---------------■«♦»...--------------
C a n  S c iK iii iu s  C a n c e r  b e  C u r e d ?
This i* a lmr.l question to answer. Swift’s 
Specific bus cured thousands of cases o f  Skin 
(’miccr, und there Imvc been mnnv ca«es of 
Sclrrhus Cancer reported cured by it. We do 
pity that S. S. S. is worth a trial in any case o f 
cancer. We append a statem ent from Miss 
Green, of Toliltionsa, Gu.:
In IS,si I bad u small lump In mv left breast, 
which proved to tie a cancer The llr-t remedy 
I tried was to have it. burned off. This ■]id n o t 
cure it. for shortly  afterw ards It broke out 
up tin in n much worse form. I then consulted 
our ilrtiRirist, who advised me to try Sw ift’s 
Specilie (S, s .  S .), nnd lifter inking about one 
dozen buttles, w«s completely cured, and mv 
ceneral health was prettily Improved. This 
has been over six years ngo, and my cancer 
has never appeared since, nor has It troubled 
me in any way. I can cheerfully rcccommend 
Sw ilt’a Specific (S. S. S.) lo uny one suffering 
with canter.
M iss T. K. G r ee n .
Tallapoosa, On.
We will mall onr Treatise on the Blood to 
any who send its their nddress.
S w ift  Spe c if ic  Co., Atlanta, Ga.
S ke  W h a t
The well-known m anager o f excursions to 
W ashington, California, and  tho W hile Moun­
tains, I. A, W hitcomb, says: I have never bad 
anything do me so much good as your Sul­
phur Bitters. It is the best spring medicine 
I ever used. I would advise all who suffer 
from l)illiou«ness and dyspepsia to use S ulphur 
Bitters, for I know they cured me.
Bad blood causes dyspepsia nnd dyspepsia 
reacts by causing bad blood. So both go on, 
grown worse, until the whole system is pois­
oned. The surest m eans of relief for the vie- I 
tint is n thoroneh and persistent course o f  
A yet’s Sarsaparilla.
B e  Y ouk  O w n  D octor .
It won’t er st you one half as much. Do not 
delay. Send three 2-ce*tt su m p s  for postase, 
nnd we will send you Dr. K aufm ann’s great 
/o ik , line colored plates from life, on disease.
Its causes nnd home cure. Address A. P . 
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.
Prem ature gray whiskers should he colored 
to prevent the appearance of age, und Buck­
ingham ’s Dye is by far the best preparation to 
do it.
Miss Bessie H. liedloe, o f Burlington, V t„  
bad a disease of tbe scalp which caused her 
hair to become very harsh and d ry  and to fall 
so freely she scarcely dared comb it. Aycr’a 
Hair Vigor gave her a healthy sculp, and tuado 
the hair beautifully thick and glossy.
F U R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .iq
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing S w a p  lias been 
us ti Ibr over Iift.v years by m illions of mothers 
lor their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gum s, 
nllavs pain, cures wind colic, nnd is the best 
rem edy lor dlurrb tei. Sold by druggists in 
every part of the world. Be sure and ask  for 
‘‘Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup ,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents u buttle.
8 1 0 0 0  R e w a r d
is offered to rn  better washing compound than 
Savena. Everybody likes Savona that tries it.
Just try one package yourself. A useful pres­
ent in every package.
For the cure o f  the inflamm ation and conges 
tiiui called “ a cold in the heud” there is tnora 
p iitney in E ly’s Cream Balm than in anything 
else it is possible to prescribe. This prepara­
tion lias for years past been m aking a brilliant 
success ns n remedy for cold in the bead, - 
catarrh ami hay lever. Used in the initial 
stages of these complaints Cream Bairn pre­
vents unv serious development o f the symp- 
totts, while alm ost numberlesc cases are on 
record of radical cures of chronic catarrh, 
a lter nil other modes of treatm ent have failed.
Children Cry for
P itcher’s Castoria. 1
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
“just as good as the Ivory.’
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of ' 
the genuine.
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having it.
1 is sold everywhere.
i
Iflarirtt /Pfpnrtmtnt.
A ugustin  Welt, Spronl, cleared from Pbil- 
sdell-hl* the 4th for Havana.
Seh. W alker Arm ington sailed from Balti­
m ore the 8th for Providence.
S ch . Cas-Uo Jam eson sailed from Sntilla, 
O a., the 27th for Rockland.
8ch. Kvie B. H all, H all, Is due in H avana 
from Pensacola with lum ber.
Bark Frecda A. W illey, W illey, arrived a t 
Boston the Oth from Apalachicola.
8cb . Fannie W hitm ore, W hitm ore, cleared 
from  Boston the nth for Havana.
Sch. F lo ra  R ogers, F rancis, arrived a t Bos­
ton the 4th from Brunsw ick, Cla.
Brig M. C. H askell. Perry , cleared from 
Cardenas the 20th for Philadelphia.
Sch. Nelson Bartlett, W atts, arrived nt Cien- 
fuegns the 23d ult. from Baltimore 
Ship Belle O 'Brien, Hodgm an, Liverpool (or 
Philadelphia , passed T ttskar the 1st.
Sch. T. W. Dunn, O llchrcst, cleared from 
Boston the full lor Georgetown, Dent.
Scltvflc len  L. M artin, Fountain, arrived  nt 
DarfTon, Cla., the oth (rotn New Y ork.
Sch. May M cFarland. Sm all, sailed from 
Cleniitegos the 23 It tor Philadelphia.
Bark J . H. Bowers, M igune, sailed from 
Barlmdoes the 13th ult. lor Trinidad.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury , cleared 
from Pensacola the tith tor M mat it lat>.
Sell. Carrie Strong, Strong, arrived nt 
M atanzas the 20ih tilt, from New York.
, Sch. Clara Rankin lias hauled out o f w inter 
quarters and is getting ready for business.
Seh. Addle E. Snmv. W hitm an, arrived nt 
P o rt Royal, S . 0 . ,  the tl h from Charleston.
8eb. Sadis W illcutt, Rivers, cleared nt Ha­
vana the 27ill u lt., lor Delaware Breakwater.
Sch. John T . Snow, H inkley, a rr iv e! nt 
Dcm ernra t:ie 41h ult. Irom Georgetown, S. C.
Bark John R Stanhope, Norton, in Boston, 
Is chartered to load general cargo to Surinam .
Bark M eeimrlrook, W allace, was at Monte­
video Jan . 1!*, lor St. Pierre, M art., next day.
Ship Raphael, Darkness, and Imrk Geo. S. 
Hom er were at Singapore Jan . 28 lor New 
York.
Seh. Caroline Knight hauls out of winter 
quarters this week. She will receive slight 
repairs.
Sch. G. M. Hrainerd. M ullen, is en route to 
Beverly, Mass., from New York with coal at 
70 cents.
Sch. Helen Montague, Cookson, arrived in 
New York Wednesday from F ernun lina  with 
hard pine.
Sch. Fannie W hitm ore, W hitm ore, sailed 
from Boston Friday lor Havana with coke at 
92  50 a ton.
Ship Jos. S. Spinney, Curling, from P hila­
delphia. hark Adolph Obrig, destination no: 
given, were at lliogo  ja n . 31.
Seh. A. Heaton, of Boston, which drifted 
•sh o re  on Mouse Island March 1st, floated 
n ex t day and put Into Bootbbay.
Paul R Lock, mate of bark J. R . Stanhope, 
lias been homo for a few days, but lelt yester­
day noon for Boston to join the vessel.
Bark Levi 8, Andrews, W atts, for Boston, 
and sell. Lizzie Chadwick, Chadwick, lor New 
Y ork, e e tred from Apalachicola the 3 1.
Ships Edw. O 'B ritn , fur Liverpool, nt 31s. 
f il.iim l St. Francis, lor Cork, Havre or Ant 
werp a ’ 33s, were chartered ut dan Francisco 
the I It.
Sch. M. Luellu Wood. Spaulding, arrived at 
Delaware Breakwater W ednesday Irom L'ien- 
faegos with sugar, 11 days passage, ordered to 
P h iladelphia .
A t the South M arine Railway the cabin 
fram e and deck Iraine of the new schooner 
Lulu Everett utu In place, deb. Delaware is 
on the ways recalking.
Sell John P. Kelsey, H itch, is discharging 
a  vessel frame at ■ lie shipyard of Cobh, Butler 
ft Co. ' I t s  lor Cnpt. I>. W. Look's new three 
m asted 8G0-ton schooner.
Capt. I). W. Link ut schooner J . It. Holden 
was home last week, relum ing to Ne-v York, 
yesterday , where the vessel is discharging 
lum ber from Pascagoula.
T ug Fred Wilson h is arrived from Bath as 
good as new. New hollers, m achinery and 
o ther til tings combine to make tier u very 
eflleiciit and powerful tow boat.
B alk  It A. C. Sm ith, II iop. e, sells. Robert
G. M cFarland, M ontgom ery, S.trali A. Fuller, 
Brown, B. C. F rith , Kales, \ |  ihcl Hooper, 
H ooper, were at M atan/.is Hie 2(>tIt ult.
Sch. Lottie, of and from Tliomiist n f o r  New
’S  Y o-k , with lime, went a s ....... on Plum l-laml
the 2 J , and was li i .led oil' tin- I It. Mi • wi I 
rc|h tir at New Lon Ion Cargo uninjured.
Sch. Charlie & Wil |p, Philhrook. lias li mle I
out ol winter quarters unit is now Im-y ..........
h er chains and a n c h o rs  which sin- lelt when 
she interviewed B iy  P ant it Im tnigbl ago 
Tbo three-masn d Drake sell ja s t launched 
a t Baill registers 3.31133 ton-, mid is owne i In 
J . B. Drake ami nllii-ra nt Hath, and nar'ies a 
New York. Slid li is been named Frederick 
Itocs suer. In honor of the Gen Supt. o f tin- 
Brewer Icc Co. o f  New York.
Capt. Charlctt Dyer of Owl’s Head h is  taken 
o m in a m l of sell Ad lie W e-sels. Jennie 
W atson takes command . f sell. Monticcllo 
Capt. Frank Maddox, who lor tier last 13 year- 
b a t  commanded sell. Fleetwing, v a c ie s  tor hi- 
son Capt. George Maddox, and takes sell 
Ann E liza . Capt. Bishop retires on account ol 
poor health.
Sch. Sam Weller, of Rockland, commanded 
by Capt. Albert U unilton , one of Buothhav's 
rising young skippers, was in [he harbor 
through the storm . She It lime loaded for 
New York. Every vassel of Perry Bros, in 
Rockland Is commanded h v a  lhioihbav captain, 
four in num ber, Capt. I bourns Harris, Capt. 
Oticd Harris, Cain. Albeit 11 am tl ton, Capt. 
M illard F. M atthews. Rockland knows a 
sitm it man when she sees h im .—Bootbbay 
R egister.
LlMESTKitfi.—Corvo sailed Saturday for New 
Y ork , from Rankin and G u rd v ....C n tu w am  
teak is at Thom aston fur W ilinington, N C 
. . . . J u l i a  Decker. Spear, sailed Sunday fur 
New York from Pressey . . . .  Fleetwing, Mad­
d o x , sailed Saturday fur New York Irom 
G u rd y ; D. W. Ham m ond, Flanders, same day 
from  same firm for B o s to n ...-N ile , Manning, 
and George Pierce, Arey. are ready to load 
from W hile A Case for New Y o rk ... .J e n n ie  
G reenbauk, W ebster, sailed Saturday for New 
York from While A C ate ....S p eed w ell, Weed, 
sailed Saturday for New York . . . .  Maggie Bell, 
Cushm an, sailed Frtdav for New York from 
A .  J . B ird ....B illo w , W hitten, is in Rnckport, 
loading I line Irom S K. A II. L. Shepherd lor
New Y ork-----Ringdove, Marsion, is loading
lim e for Richmond Irom Cobb.
Boston C iiautkus —Coastwise coal freights 
are still on the down grade, while Ice freights 
continue lirm and unchanged. The best figure 
now obtainable tin coal from Baltimore to Bos- 
tun is 91.23 a ton, while the rale of two weeks 
ago was 81 GO. Coal freights are quoted IiuIhv 
to  Boston at 81 !<> from Phllail ophia, 81 23 
from  Haliiiunie ami 73 cents to SO cents from 
New York. On account of the dllllculty 
which has been experienced In gelling vessels 
loaded with Ice, vessel owners have been 
insisting  that cargoes he guaranteed, ami 
charte re rs b a n ,  in manv instances, made thul 
concession. Ill West India freights Hie latest 
charte rs reported lire at 11 cents per qtl. on bag 
su g a r Irom '-agmi to New York or P hiladel­
ph ia, and 82  12 1-2 per 111) gals on molasses 
from  Cardenas to North ot lla tte ras , not eat t 
o f  New Yoik.------------i« i-----
N E W  Y ORK  C H A R T E R S .
75 cen ts___Ella  M. W atts. New York to
H avana, white pine lumber, 9 4 . . . . Isaac Orbc- 
ton. New York to Matnnzus. hhds. 73 cents, 
and hoops 9 5 . . ..L iz z ie  C arr, from Port 
Clyde to New York. Ice, 91 .30 ..• .Gen. Adel- 
bert Ames, Irom Norfolk to Boston, coal,
9 1 .5 0 ..  . .C o ra  Dunn, from Fernandina to New 
Y ork , lumber, 97—free w h arfag e ....C h arles
1.. Davenport (new I m a-te i), 1,500 tons ice, 
Gun Point to New Y ork, SI 33.
Mar. 3—Bk. St Jam es Irom M agdalene Bay 
( f 'a lito rn iaj to Liverpool. 300 tons wheat 
27s. ltd., b a ln n re  orchllia 5 0 i .. ..R c h s . Zamora, 
New York to Vera Cruz and back, 91,000 and 
port c h a rg e s ... .R obert A. Snow, from Pensa­
cola to M inatitlan, coal, 9 5 -----Edward S.
S tearns, New Y'otk to Brunswick, rails, 91-40, 
thence to Bath, lumber, 97 .30 .. . .G .  M. Brain- 
a id , from Port Liberty to Beverly, coal, 70
cen ts........ lolin Bracewell, from Hoboken to
Boston, coal, 80 cents.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The ladies of the M E. Society invite the 
public to come in and eat supper with them at | 
their vestry on W ednesday evening.
The Ladies o f  tlte Free Bnpti.-t Chtirdh will 
hold an apron and quilt sale with sociable at 
Good Tem plar's Hull, Crockett Block, next 
Thursday  evening.
An entertainm ent and supper under tlie 
supervision of Miss Louise W alker, teacher at 
the Purchase St. school, will be given in Far- 
well Hall tin Friday evening next. The pro­
ceeds are to be devoted to the school.
The Fleming “ Around the W orld in 80 
Hat s " Company give one o! the finest perfor­
mances of any party now traveling. The play 
was given m Farwell Hall some years ago an t, 
it will lie remembered, Introduced a live ele­
phant in lilt- pageant. The costumes arc el. gnnt 
and tlie mart-lies, oriental scenes, buttles, and 
exciting  clim axes are long to lie rcmcnit>cred. 
The date is Thursday, March 20th.
The sociable and entertainm ent held by the 
graduating  class of the High School Wednes­
day evening was an enure success. An unusu­
ally large attendance listened to the quite elab­
orate program  presented, judging  by the ap­
plause which followed each num ber, with great 
satisfaction. Following is the program in de­
n t il : Piano suit). Miss Jennie M cLain; song, 
Dr. T . E . T ibbetts; reading. Miss Gracia L*. 
S prague; song. Mrs. E  R .T h o m as; llutesolo, 
F rank M. Packard ; violin solo, Miss Carrie 
Ingraham  ; piano solo, Miss Flanugban ; whist­
ling solo, Miss Ingraham . Alter this had been 
finished, the hungry throng began to make a 
finish o f the bountiful supply of ice cream, 
cal- e and candy. This, too, was followed by 
dancing, us far as the limited space would per­
m it, and we feel quite sale in saving that all 
who were present felt amply repaid tor coming. 
The proceeds were about 930, which is to help 
pay lor the senior class graduating expenses In 
June.
M A R C H  T E R M
O f th e  S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u rt C o m ­
m e n c e s  in  T h is  C ity  T o d a y .
The lawyers are gathering from near and 
from far, the trum pet is sounding the call for 
the law The March term of the S. J . Court 
comn:cnces teday, with Judge Virgin nt the 
helm.
The grand ju ry  consists as follows, this 
being th eir last term : Andrew J. Ames,
N orth  H aven ; Fred W. Andrews, Miles S. 
Leach, Cam den; Thom as S. Andrews, 
Geo. W . Jones, Thom aston ; Niitlinti Bachel- 
di-r, St. George; Samuel !l. Brown. Friend­
sh ip ; Daniel H. Clark, W ashington; lebabod 
Foss, Appleton; W arren Hills, U nion; W alter
s .  H opkins, John Sellers, V lnalbaven; John 
Miller, Cushing; John S. Pierce, South Thom 
a s to n ; Joshua Pratt, W arren; F. J .  Quinn, 
Hope; Asa P. St. Clair, W illiam Vanstonc, 
Rockland. The last named lias died since the 
last term . The traverse ju ro rs  we will not 
publish until they are organized into ju ries.
I he term  prom ises to be a rather uneventful 
one. The now famous Gardner divorce ease 
will be heard on motion of Mr. Gardner to 
change the custody ol the child, which wns 
decreed to the m other in December, 1SSS, 
while the libel was pending. The Lovett vs. 
Lovell libel case for slander will probably Ic  
tried. T h e  C o n n i:it-G azette will give full 
reports o f  the various eases on trial, our two 
weekly issues giving ns an excellent opportunity 
for the purpose.
D R O W N I N G  A C C ID E N T .
Sun lay afternoon. Kh v i i  G. Robbins, aged 
13 M ars, son o f W . J. R obbins of this city, 
was drowned in Cbiekawaukie Pond. He hud
t. i-i-tt employed cutting ice for Herbert Alice, 
■it d walked out on the ice Sunday to see If the 
water was overflowing. His cries were heard 
by a  crew a t work ucross the pond. T iny  
h u rled  to liis a id , blit too late to save him. 
The body was recovered, l ie  probably slipped.
He was an hottest, upright and deserving 
young m an and has alw ays borne an excellent 
character.
S U N K E N  S U S A N .
-Sch. Susan, H all, of this port, parted her 
ebuins the Gill and went ashore on Long Island, 
between S an d ’s Point and L loyd's H arbor. 
Her cargo o f  lime took tire and she is now on 
the bottom with her poop burned off. She was 
owned largely by Rockland parlies. She 
loaded from Kunkin and her cargo whs insured.
B R I E F L E T S .
—F our were killed and 14 wounded in an 
English railroad accident recently.
—Several more N ihilists have been arrested 
in Russia.
ITS A N N IV ER S A RY .
Our Y. M. C- A. Holds a Union Pub­
lic Meeting.
S o m e  I n te r e s t in g  R e p o r ts  R e a d  b y  lire 
A s s o c ia t io n 's  E ffic ie n t O fficers.
The anniversary  m eeting o f the Rockland 
Y'. M. C. A. was held in the F irst Baptist 
Church, Sunday evening. 1 lie platform  was 
occupied by the city clergym en, the officers of 
the association and a chorus of male voices 
who led the congregational singing. Retiring 
President A. W. Butler presided. The divine 
blessing was involved by Rev. M. H. Babcock, 
scriptures rend by Rev. C. S. Cum m ings and 
prayer offered by Rev. Dr. Roberts. President 
Butler Ihen rend his report in which was re­
viewed in concise and vigorous style the work of 
the year, speaking in the highest term s of ex- 
Sccretary W bltford and the present secretary, 
George \V. Garlands Sec. Garland then fol­
lowed with his report from which we cull the ap­
pended figures: Thera are fhree gym nasium  
classes, there being some 50 m em bers; live lec­
tures have been given,by Rev. Geo. D. Lindsey 
o f Bangor, Rev. F . A. Warfield of Brockton, 
M ass.,R ev. C. S. Cum mings of Ibis citv, Judge 
O. G. Hall of W'atervlllc and Rev. T. F. W hite 
of Bath ; 223 volumes have been added to the 
Horary d u ring  the year, m aking a total of 350 
books,ami the library has been made circulating, 
and an average ol 80 books is taken out weekly 
by the m em bers; the average attendance to so­
cials,receptions, etc.,has been 113; the Sunday 
afternoon m eetings have averaged GO a ttend­
a n ts ; 514 kilns mid 101 vessels have been vis­
u a l  and 2273 papers have been d istributed; 
em ploym ent has been furnished In several in­
stances. 'The present membership is 289. 
divided as follows: 5 life, 17 honorary, 55 
sustaining, 71 gym nasium , 97 lim ited. The 
Jun io r Departm ent has 41 members. Secre­
tary G arland’s report closed with a word of 
thanks for the m any who have helped make 
the work a success.
T reasurer It. Anson Crte’s report showed 
the total income for the year $2795.28, total 
expenditures S28GG.51. The expenditure ac­
count included the sum  of $605.01 paid on the 
association's debt. This lelt the sum of $71.23 
needed to balance accounts. A collection was 
taken, Rev. F . J . Bicknell acting very ably as 
lieutenant, and this sum with some subsequent 
contributions was wiped out. The meeting 
was then closed with brief rem arks by Rev. 
Dr. Roberts and benediction by Rev M. II. 
Babcock. Rev. F . T . Bailey of Portland was 
to have addressed the meeting. lie  preached 
in the Congregational church in the morning 
and wns taken suddenly ill,so that with difficul­
ty he finished his discourse,an J he was too sick j 
in the evening to he present. His sermon in 
the m orning, notw ithstanding his indisposilion, 
wus u very eloquent unit ell'ective piece of pul­
pit work.
STUAY LEAVES.
A. W. Butler, who lias been president of 
our Y\ M. C. A. for the year joist, r .tire s  from 
that position at Ills own request, after a year 
of able, faithful and successful work. It is an 
onerous position and one which lie has tilled 
to the great satisfaction o f all interested in this 
branch of Christian work. Rev. F. J . Bicknell, 
the association's first president, has been in 
duced to serve another year so that the asso­
ciation work is still In good hands.
There wits a b 'g  and attentive audience pies- 
enl.
General Secretary G arland can look with 
satisfaction upon the y ea t's  w ork, lie  has 
proved himself the right m an for the Rockland 
\ ’ . M. (.'. A , and lias gained the confidence, 
respect and esteem of our people.
Our Y. M. C. A , us President Butler stated 
in Ins address, has passed the era of novelty 
and is now- established on a substantial bast-.
It is no longer an  experim ent. Let the good 
work go o n !
The V irginia llo tisco f Delegates lias made a 
move to indicat * the proportion o f  t ixcs r - 
ccived from the negroes with a view It is sat I 
to allow them only that am ount in appropriat­
ing for the schools. But us the negro is the 
only V irginian that does any work it may re­
sult in his getting all the money liy and by.
CLOAKS
SIMONTON BROS.
Gigantic Sale
CARPETS!
.OF
$4LE
DRY GOODS!
F O R  T E N  D A Y S .
$25,000.08 Worth to bs Slaughtered
On Account of the Extreme Warm Weather.
Of Above Goods Has Been the
Greatest Success of the Season
And We Intend to
Continue It the R est 
This Month,
Or Until Ai! Are Closed,
Of
The Greatest B argains Ever Offered to the Trade
OF ROCK!!ND (IT) VICINITY.
CLOAKS.
Cloaks . £ 2 . 0 0
" Uy sipcciul Request, Sim-
onton 1Uros. will cot it intie
their g igantic mark down
sale for 5 days longer. No-
tiee special prices in double
column ad.
Tbo Cloth would coat tw ice as m uch. *
Plush Wraps.....................10.00
Worth $-20.
Xew Markets..................  S.OO
W orth  $12.50.
New Markets....................15.00
W o rth  $25.00.
All others in the same ratio.
It will pay to buy now if not 
used until next season.
100 pairs Blankets to be sold [Ladies’ long sleeve Vests, Jer- 
at about 1-2 the usual price.; sey Y v e a v e  23c.
12-4 all yvooI Blankets, worth! Ladies’ Balbriggan Vests worth 
§9 and £10; slaughter price i 50c; slaughter price 29c.
£3 and $6. ,52 inch Broadcloth worth
11-4 Blankets worth $5 and $6; £1.25; slaughter price (>*c.
slaughter price $2.50 to £3.50! ,,, , , , , c..,, . , ,” 1 v " , Black and colored Silks mclud-
Scarlet Blankets worth £4 to 1 ed in these slaughter prices.
£6; slaughter price £2.50 m . , ,, , ,* °  1 * Tricot. Broadcloths 39c; woith
and £3.50. j ...v ’ 50c.
Scarlet and Bine Twill Flannel Bed Tabling 19c.
10 pieces bleached Tabling 
worth B7 l-2c; slaughter 
pricn 59c.
Cotton Crash 3c.
worth 37 l-2c; slaughter
price 25c.
1 caseVbest Calicos 5c.
1 lot ladies’ Jersey Vests, very 
fine, and actually worth 25c, 
at the ridiculously low price | L’n,,'u Crasl) worth 10c; at on-
A B O U T  L I M E .
There is no change whatever in the condition 
of this branch of the building m aterial m arket, 
and Kitmll supplies continue. Sailing vessels 
encountered heavv gales und adverse winds, 
and the result is that there is very little Maine 
lime on the way. A prominent dealer graphic­
ally  describes the m arket as being "h ungry , 
very hungry " and liirtber ad d . that he sprnds 
his time in dodging those custom ers to whom 
lie (ii.d promised lime. The prices,being those 
tixeil h.v the coinbiimiion ol iiisntifHctiirers in 
the Itoekl.ind, Rnckport and Thom aston dis­
tricts. continue tincilHlu-ed hs follows:
It-ickfind common. $1 per b id .; Rockland 
finishing, $1 2d; -Si. John common und finish­
ing, 93 and 95 cents.; Glens F ills  common 
and finishing, 83 Cents and $1.11,—N. Y'. Kti- 
gm eeiiiig News.
The economical housekeeper will use Brits- 
sd s  soap us it contains no rosin or other tid.-.l- 
ler.ltloll.
M ar. 1—Bk. Jennie H uikness, (prem aturely 
reported last week from Boston) hence to Mel- 
bourne, general cargo, £3 5 0 0 ....X ih  James 
B. Jo rdan , from New port News to St. I h o m o , 
C oal. $2  2 0 . . . . Seh. Mabel Jo idun. irmu M it- 
ttozas lo u port north  of H alieru-, ij ila-ses, .it 
o r about 81 $7 1 - 2 . . . .B ark  It A. --smith, 
iron) M ulaozua to a port Not lb ol Hulteras. 
- » o t  east o f New York, moluaaea, $ - ' . . . . Scbs. 
A liu td u  W illey, New Y’ork  lo M atanzas, hhds.,
H. P. BROWN
Of the Jute Hr hi of Brown Keen?,
N O  F A K E  A O .
On account of s ckness in the firm 
of Sleeper & Whitm:re they have sold 
me their Entire Sto:k of Clothing, 
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
which /  shall sell at their Buying 
Price, being the first cost of Goods in 
the market; any one doubting can be 
supplied with their mark. The Ul­
sters and Winter Underwear will be 
Marked Down Below Cost. All goods 
subject to this reduction until packed 
to make room for Cummer Goods.
t  i? 7 would suggest that the sooner 
you call the better selection you can 
make, as we have the Largest Stock 
in the city and are sure our Prices 
aro the Lowest. We expect to have 
a rush as soon as the traveling will 
permit. Come early any way.
0. E. BLAGKINGTOH
435 Main Street. « i
CARPETS.
All Wool Carpets.............37c
Extra Heavy Carpets........ 50c
Worth 75 cent*.
Tapestry at reduced prices.
Remnants for halls, small 
rooms, etc., at a fearful sac­
rifice.
Oil C.lotli, slightly soiled, at it 
discount.
It will pay to buy all kinds 
of Carpetings if to be put down 
this Spring, as we only make 
such prices to close to make 
room for our new stock.
irpets made and laid 
itt short notice.
of 10 cents.
Pig Skin Gloves 50c.
1.adies’ Cotton llose about half 
the regular price.
Men's White Shirts 59c; worth 
S5e.
]\ Gc per yard.
25 pieces best Oil Tablings at
i
I 20c.
50 pieces very fine Sheeting 
0 l -4c yd.
-Job lot Corsets at about half 
price.
Men’s White Shirts 35c; worth; 
50c.
All Winter Underwear about 
half former price.
Children’s Scarlet Vests and 
Pants 25c and upwards. 
Will pay you to buy for next 
Winter.
3 0 0  Ladies% M isses’ and Children’s
C L O A K S !
Every one to bo sold w ithout regard to tho cost The 
prices w ill average ju st about H alf V alue.
Extra heavy All Wool Carpets 
50c yd.
50 Smyrna Rugs at a Gieatj Job lot Curtains at 25c; worth
Cotton Chain Carpets 35c; 
worth 50c.
Reduction from former 
prices.
50c if they were not slightly 
damaged
Ship Brito and Commission dreamt, M R S .  F .  G-. S I N G H I
DqzssWhokunlc Agent fo r....Itocklami Lime and Koueuiiule Cement
R em o v ed  fro iu  S o .  5 to
NO. 18 C O EM ’iE S SLIP
T tlcphoue C a ll : **i\-url &.** 8-22
Fuller
NO. 41 LIMER.OOK S T R E E T
dreftftc* cut Mid*-*# innd**. N E W  dlA M l* 
i*  1UN R A T T E R  N d.
L tA T The se  Gigantic Sale Prices are for Cash Sales O n ly -  
No Goods Charged at These Prices.
SIMONTON 880$.
